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Progress Keynotes 
During Past Years
By M.WOK U. F. PARKINSON.
I Chairman of incUistries, parks’ 
rnti iwlicinf? committees.> ;
Oiir city of Kelowna has shown 
considerable progress d u r i n g ^  
1!)58—progress in which all of the' 
citizens can take pride. \
Some idea of the further de-i 
\elopinent that occurreri last 
year will be seen in considering 
these: the completion of the sew-j 
age treatment plant . . . the addi-j 
lions to our waterworks system i 
. . . 2 ‘ 2 more miles of sidewalks 
and boulevard curbs added (for 
a city total now of 14.4 miles! . . .| 
finding an area to relocate our | 
garbage disixrsal site . . . pur-; 
chase of additional property fotj 
the municioal airport at Ellison 
! nd the obtaining of a promise— 
after much hard work—from the 
fi ileral department of transiiort 
that the air field’s runway would 
have a 5.000-foot heavy black- 
to'ming, with 1.000 feet of com­
pacted grarcl at either end . . . 
the ironing out of many ddficul- 
ti"s that had to be faced in the 
city’s plans to extend its bound­
aries.
EXPANSION NEED
A vast amount of work has been 
done bv the boundaries extension! 
cemmittee. headed by Alderman| 
Jrckson. before a vote by our | 
citizens and those outside ourj 
border can be taken. We can as­
sure you that a vote on this  ̂
ouestion. extremely vital to the | 
future development of our city,  ̂
wi'l be held this year. |
One fact that stands out. in my. 
mnnion, is the improvement inj 
the econo'uic position of the Kel-, 
owna district as compared with,! 
sav 10 years ago. At that time, 
deoressed apole prices, a major 
st'-ike in our largest industry and 
:mv of several other reasons 
would have reflected quickly on 
tlv' business pulse of our city.'
But now, ^cause of diversified 
small industries, together with 
our basic industries — such as 
fiuit and vegetable growing, pro­
cessing and packing, lumbering, 
cattle raising, dairying and poul­
try farming — a much healthier 
economy exists. As the popula­
tion builds UP and more small 
industries, distributing houses 
and other businesses become es­
tablished. the level of our econ­
omy will continue to improve.
MORE CONVENTIONS
The interest being shown in the 
whole of the Okanagan, as evi­
denced by the large subdivisions 
at our doorsteo, is proving that 
ours is a steady, virile growth. It 
is your council’s most earnest 
opinion that the boundaries of 
our city must be extended, or 
st; "nation will rc.sult.
We of the city council urge 
c\'ervone in Kelowna to be con­
vention-minded and to instruct 
deh'cates to conventions to make 
a point of inviting their organiz­
ation to hold future conventions 
in Kelowna.
. 'Regarding industries specifical- 
• Iv, with the assistance of the 
Board of Trade much has been 
nccomp)ish"d to induce industries 
to our city! During the past year, 
two large carton manufacturers 
--Crown Znllerbach and Martin 
Pf|)cr Products — have loeated 
here.
SEEKINO INDUSTRIES
Otlier contacts have been made 
and are continuing to be made— 
and all these wi're gi\’en or will 
bf given attractive brit'fs. One of 
tlie unfortunate .'ispects of tlio in­
dustrial committee's work is th"t 
il must essentially b(> deni' with­
out mibllcltv. .CQ'iipetltion for in- 
cUislry in the Okanagan is ex-| 
Iremelv fierce, makiiv' it iinwisei 
to hlnir out to other cities that a I 
certain industry is considering | 
local lag here, ■ j
Kelowna eltizims can he assured j 
that mi stone Is being left un­
turned in ('fforls to gel mori’ in­
dustries estal)li.shed liere,
''’urnlng to the jiark.s eommit- 
lee, we believe the city’s parks 
system is in good balance with 
tlie recognized land u.sage reeom- 
niended by community planner.s, 
\Ve have 10 parks In our city, not 
rounllng the Boyce Gyro Park 
and the n(ita,ry Park that me 
just outside the cit' ’s bounderies,
PARK (TIANOES
Ĉ ui' .c'.'.y parks Troiumii on Oku-
CITY ADOPTS NEW APPROACH 
IN REVIEWING FISCAL YEAR
By MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON
Kelowna’s city council trusts that the taxpayers will 
look favorably on this new approach in presenting the City 
of Kelowna’s financial statement for the 19.S8 fiscal \ear.
It is your council's intention in the future to develop 
further this Daily Courier supplement by giving a progress 
report by your mayor and aldermen as to what has hap­
pened in the year under review and the prospects ahead.
Council hopes the ratepayers will retain this supple­
ment and study it. If there is any further information 
wanted, taxpayers should contact the comptroller, Doug­
las Herbert, or the niavor or anv alderman.
City Of Kelowna Was 
Incorporated In 1905
The City of Kelowna was in- 
corixrrated in 1905, its name 
meaning “Grizzly Bear’’. Situ­
ated half way between the cities 
of Penticton and Vernon, some 
286 miles from Vancouver, it is 
the home of the world famous 
“Oogopogo” , friendly denizen of 
Okanagan Lake.
erdion has made Kelowna a dis­
tribution centre of considerable 
imixirlance and attractive loca­
tions for new business operations 
arc offered in the industrial area, 
fully serviced with trackage of 
two railways and all public ser­
vices.
Kelowna has five parks on the
Kelowna’s business and shop-M2 *̂<-’hx)nt which are used b.v 
ping area is arrayed along cx-
pansivc and attractive streets, week during the summer 
with Bernard Avenue serving asiP’2,” . '’.V -j j  ■ •the main thoroughfare. The! pnde and joy i.s the
width of this roadway immedi-|^’'̂ >' comprising some 3.
atcly attracts the interest of a
first-time visitor. 'The result is ' ' ‘th well-tended flower
MAYOR R. F ,’PARKINSON
—Paid Ponich Portrait
and has become an outstanding 
show window to those travelling 
by on Highway 97. It gives Kel­
owna the best approach or exit 
See BIG PROGRESS Page 10
nagan Lake, together with street 
ends leading to the lakcshore 
give us 7,000 feet of excellent 
beach for the use of our citizens 
and for visitors.
Rock work along Mill Creek 
for half the distance between the 
Abbott St. bridge and the mouth 
of the creek was completed this 
year, done under the federally- 
assisted winter works program, j 
We hope to get the other half 
of the rock work done next year.
In connection with The City 
Park, it had to be almost com- 
nletcly changed last year due to 
the opening of the Okanagan 
Lake Bridge and the access road 
through the park. With the help 
of the provincial government this 
relocation of the grandstands, 
oval track, park roads, removal 
of trees and replanting was done 
at a minimum of inconvenience 
to the citizens and certainly at 
no great expcn.se to the taxpay­
ers.
MORE ATTRACTIVE
The result of the changes in 
The City Park will this year be­
come more apparent ns the 
thousands of young trees and 
shrubs that have been planted 
grow. Even some of our citizens, 
who thought the park was being 
ruined, now admit that The City 
Park is more attractive than ever
that the customer can still shop 
in a centralized series of streets, 
with banks, restaurants, stores 
and offices conveniently located.
A civic centre in which arc lo­
cated the city hall, memorial 
arena, curling rink, health cen­
tre, library and centennial hall is 
beautifully landscaped, and would 
do justice to a city many times 
the size. Free parking for hun­
dreds of cars, only one block 
from the main thoroughfare, is 
also provided on the civic centre.
Just a stone’s throw away, 
across the street, is the provin­
cial government building, com 
pleted four years ago, and a few 
hundred feet further south is the 
museum building and board of 
trade offices.
Its strategic geographical lo-
gardens, neatly-trimmed lawns 
and lakeside promenades, it is 
the mccca of hundreds during the 
long summer evenings.
When construction of . Lake 
Okanagan Bridge got underway, 
it was necessary to do a consid­
erable amount of revamping, 
with the result the entire park 
underwent a “new look” .
The tall, half-rotted jxiplar 
trees were removed and replaced 
with Siberian elms and other 
more attractive trees; the city 
park oval was moved several 
hundred feet north because of 
the causeway which runs along­
side the creek; new roads were 
constructed; park entrances 
made more attractive and play­
ground equipment moved closer 
to the water for the convenience 
See CITY OF KELOWNA Page 14
DOTT.L«S B. HERBERT 
•  < .  c i t y  c o i n p l r u l l c r
A U D I T O R S ’ R E P O R T
To the Mayor anti Aldermen,
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna,
Kelowna, B.C.
We have examined the books and record.s of the Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna for the year ended December 31st, 1958, and have received 
all the information and explanations we have required. Our examination 
included a general review of the accounting procedures and such tests of 
accounting records and other supporting evidence as we considered necessary 
in the circumstances.
In our opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet and Statement of 
Revenue and lExpenditurc are properly drawn up .so as to exhibit a true and 
correct view of the slate of the affairs of the Corporation as at December. 
31st, 1958, and of ils transactions for the year ended on that dale iiccording 
to the best of our information and the cxphmiilioiis given tons and as shown 
by the books of the Corporation. ’
Wc found the books and aceounts of the Corporation examined by us. 
to be collect and in accordance with law and the forms of accounts 
appropriate.
RUTHf-RFORD, B A Z m 'A  CO,
Chiirtered Accouiu.ints.
KELO\VNA IJAILY COlTRlEll. lUraPAT. APBIL ^
T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
B A L A N C E  S H E E T
As at December 31st, 1958
C A P I T A L  F U N D
Assets
Fixed Assets (Schedule “A l”):
G eneral.............................................. .$  1,969,770.27
Electric Light and Pow er.................  426,117.49
Water Supply .....................................  538,574.32
-$ 2,934,462.08
Due from School District No. 23
(for Debenture Repayment
re by-laws 1275, 1364 and 1450)............................... 246,000.00
Due from Revenue Fund 13,119.32
$ 3.193,581.40
Liabilities
Debenutre Debt (per Schedule “A3 ’) ......................... $ 1,204,000.00
Agreement for Sale—M.N. DcMara (payable 
$8,750.00 on October 1st, 1959 to 1961 
inclusive without Interest)...........................................  26,250.00
Bank Loan (re By-Laws 1920 and 1921)..................... 225,0(X).00
Due to Revnue F u n d .................................................... -  56.184.01
Investments in Capital Assets
(Capital Surplus Statement “B") .............................  1,682,147.39
$3,193,581.40
R E V E N U E  F U N D
Assets
Cash on Hand and in Bank (Schedule ‘■A2”) .............S 22.095.14
Investments....................... .— ..................... ................ .......  4,000.00
Accounts Receivable (including Utility R ates)--- ---------  39,174.54
Liabilities
Accounts Payable ................... ..... ...........i............................$ 4,123.63
Debentures Due but not presented ............................... 4,000.00
Debenture Interest Coupons Due but not prc.scnted ......... 951.10
Due from Other Municipalities:
Other .................. .................. 11.00
Due to B.C. Government;
Social Services Tax .... 2,345.32
Due from B.C. Government:
Social Assistance and Public Health ......$ 14,085.49
Sewer and Water Extension S u rvey -
unorganized territory ............. .........   3,000.00
Home Owner Grants ............................... . 168.00
Civil Defence ......................     2,975.08
Other ..........      106.63
20,335.20
Due from Dominion of Canada:
Airport Development G ra n t.................  5,000.00
Taxes Receivable (including interest and penalties):
Delinquent .......................... ........... ............ 1,120.70
Arrears .................... ....... i,.................. ,......  4,088.10
— --------- - 5,208.80
Property Acquired for Taxes (Nominal A^aluc) ...........  1.00
Invenlorie.s:
Materials ftnd Supplies .......... ..... ........... 18,412.54
G aso line................................................   906.21
House Numbers (nominal value)..............   1.00
Unemployment Insurance Stamps .........  350,00
-— — -----  19,669.75
Due to Federal Government:
R.C.M.P. .......................... ................... i:........,...............
Due to School District No. 23 ...... ............. .
Utilities’ , Customers’ Deposits ......... ........................... .
Other Liabilities:
Deferred Revenue (debenture levies In 
advance of maturity, principal and 
interest) .............. ................... i..... ........ $ 12,730.00
Deferred Revnue (interest levied re
debentures issued but not sold) .......... 6,375.00





Due to Other Funds:
Capital’Funds ....:........... ........ ...... ........................ .......... '13,119,32
Surplus (Siatcmcnt “B") .......... ........ ...... ........... ,.............., 76,879.57
'Due from Other Funds:
Capital Funds ............. 56,184.01
$171,679.44 .$171,679.44
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City Boundary Extension W ill 
Have A Far-Reaching influence
By ALD. ARTHUR JACKSON
'Chairman extension of bound- 
8iies committee.)
The future' of Kelowna and dis­
trict can go one of two ways. By 
continuing as we are, the eventual 
population density in the area 
surrounding the city, which in­
cludes the urban part of Glen- 
more, will neces.sitate the instal­
lation of proper water and .sewer 
sy.stem.s, police' protection, gar­
bage, fire protection and other 
services ncce.ssary to urban de­
velopment.
For the.se areas to .supply such
services on their own will mean 
the creation of a number ofj 
small municipalities, all dupli-[ 
eating these services at a high; 
cost to the individual users. Each; 
area will have their own ideas on 
zoning and other regulations, 
which will lead to a complete 
lack of overall control and proper 
land use balance. |
The second choice is for amal-| 
gamation of all these areas under 
jone central government,- with 
jeach part entitled to representa-i 
tion on the council of the enlarged' 
City of Kelowna by means of 
elected representatives. In thisj 
way, proper planning and the 
most economical method of sup­
plying services can be given to 
the entire area for the common 
good. Proper building and zoning 
controls and health standards in 
the fringe areas will help prevent 
possible epidemics and will tend 
to maintain property values for 
those presently in the city. .
These controls will assure those 
areas whore development is now 
taking place that values will in­
crease rather than decrease due 
to poor construction and non­
conforming uses on neighboring 
property.
FAR-REACHING BENEFIT
All the amenities and advan­
tages of boundary extension are 
not readily visible, so therefore 
we must give serious considera 
tion to the influence it will have 
on this area in the future.
The outcome of this pro{X)sed 
extension will have far-reaching 
beneficial influence on some 
areas in as little as two to three 
. .  I years. As boundary extension is
delayed, the advantages of amal- 
w l  yCVI gamation are lessened and in 
some cases permanently lost to 
the detriment of all concerned. 
There are presently small busi- 
Dr. William I areas bounding the city 
where conflicting uses of retail 
stores, car wrecking establish­
ments, and residential properties 
tend to retard proper develop­
ment of the area and reduce 
property values.
Proper restrictions can control 
such a situation to the benefit of 
all. if established in time. 
Kelowna today comprises 1,- 
The petition was circ_ulated 12gl acres in land area and has a
population of 9,181 with almost 
all residential property being 
built on.
The proposed extension would 
add a further 1,300 acres with a 
present population of approxi­
mately 2,300, resulting in a city
\
twice the present size in area 
with a population of 11,500. 'The 
new area would allow ample room 
for future population growth 
within a controlled metropolitan 
area.
VOTE THIS YEAR
The boundary extension com­
mittee has been working toward 
this goal since January, 1958, and 
it is hoped that 1959 will see the 
que.stion of boundary cxlen.sion 
taken to a vote. However, before 
this is done, public meetings will 
be held and information on the 
matter will be published in the 





MONTREAL (CPl—Fred White-' 
house, president of the Federa­
tion of Civil Servants, says a de­
mand for retroactive salary in­
creases for civil servants is to 
be presented to the federal gov­
ernment late this month.
Addressing the National Assi>- 
ciation of Employees of the Vet­
erans Affairs Departmen.t Mr.; 
Whitehouse said that if the fed-, 
oration’s salary recommenda­
tions are not well rccievcd by 
the government, the fedora-, 
tion will make an appeal for pub- 
ilic support of its demands.
JAMES HUDSON 




WINNIPEG (CP)— r. illui , 
Lockhart, principal of United Col­
lege, was presented with a peti­
tion bearing 7,7000 names urging 
him to remain as head of the 
institution.
He has announced his resigna- 
■ tion, effective Aug. 31, as the re­
sult of the dispute w’ilh Prof. 
Harry Crowe.
r e d E m i x
C o n c r e t e
T h e  R ig h t  M ix
Suppliers 
to the
C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
, , , A t  T h e  R ig h t  T im e
AVAILABLE FROM
among members of the United 
Church Manitoba conference by 
a committee headed by 'Dr. An­





SUDBURY, Ont. (CP) — Maj.- 
Gen W. H. S. Maclin. retired 
acljutant- f»eneral of the Canadian 
Army, said here the Progressive 
Conservative government has fol­
lowed the “same . miiddlcd and 
wasteful'’ defence ix)licy as the 
Liberals.
“Tn the- realm of defence, Ca­
nadians have allowed-themselves 
to be bnmoobzled, befooled and 
flim-flammed by pseudo - stratc- 
gi.sts and military ovincks,” the 
general told the Engineering 
Institute of Canada.
Other comments:
;‘'The taxpayers of Canada have 
been inulctecl of about $500,000,- 
000 on the abortive and deplor- 
al)ii' Arrow interceptor,underlak- 
ing." , ,
"The promised government 
white paper cm defence .will likely 
be filled witli tile same boring 
platitudes as were tiiose that 
came, before it and after we liave 
read it we sliall bo less well in­
formed abohit tlio real state of 
our defences than tlio Russians 
nre,"
"Tlie United States Air Fr rees 
propaganda engine has far tnori' 
thrust tlian any of its existing 
rockets,’’
LADY (T'CIL DIES
l,ONDt)N (Reuters) — Lady 
Ceeil, widow of Visepunt Cecil of 
Ctiel'wood, a member of tlie fam­
ed family wldeli lias la-en influ­
ential in Kngllsl) pollt'iefi for 
cel turl's, dii'd iliere at her Sii!’- 
Iscx luinio, Clielwood Gate. i
V A L L E Y
M A T E R I A L S  L t d .
1095 ELLIS ST.
PO 2-2422






Till- LARGHST STF.F.L FABRICATORS AND M ACllINE SHOP 
IN TUB INTERIOR OF B.C.
1247 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2646
M ajor Road Paving And Sidewalk 
Program Completed In Last Year
By ALD. JACK TBEADGOLD
(F’ublic work.", water utility, 
•ewers, flood control)
Sickness has no respect for 
anyone. And when the Daily 
Courier approached me a couple 
of weeks ago to give a resume of 
my department, I did not hesi­
tate, believing it could be done 
in a matter of a few hours. But 
the 'fill bug suddenly hit my em­
ployees, and later laid me low, 
just as I was about to sit down 
and write a review.
However, thanks to the co- 
0 )x-ration of Works Superintend­
ent. H. M. Trueman, we’ve come 
uj) with the following statistics, 
covering public works and water 
works. And they’re rather stag­
gering when one siU back and 
atucties them.
I'or instance, during 1958, the 
following projects were complet­
ed:
Ciiavel roads completed, 2,040 
, fv l.
Hoads excavated and filled, 6,- 
480 feet.
Bituminous pavement, 7,950 
fe.'t.
Street.s du.st-layed 36.908 feet 
(nearly seven miles'.
Latie.s gravelled, 20,457 feet.
Lanes du.st-layed, 9,125 feet.
Sidewalk.s and curb.s, 13,335 
feet.
Storm drains, 350 feet. 
WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT
Water mains, new and replace­
ment. 22,140 feet.
New water connections, 88 feet. 
New sewer connections, 85 feet. 
Sewer mains installed, 6,290 
feet.
Water pumped in 1958, 796,5744,- 
123 gallons.
Chlorine used in water, 4,404.5 
pounds.
Fluorine used, 12,124 pounds.
’This report would not be com 
plete without brief mention to 
Kelowna’s sewer system. Last 
year work on extending the sew 
age plant was completed at a 
total cost of $225,000. Money for 
this project was provided in a 
bylaw passed earlier by ratepay­
ers. Now a further sewer devel­
opment is underway. A contract 
has been issued for installing 4,- 
450 feet of 24 inch sewer main; 
1,300 feet of 12 inch pipe and 2,- 
350 feet of 14 inch sewer pres-
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Avenue to the Poplar Point area 
in 1955 and went into operation 
the spring of 1956. The same year 
fluorine was added to the water. 
The pump house was moved fol­
lowing the recommendation from 
the health department, as it was 
found the tugboats were respon­
sible for contaminating the water. 
Packinghouses were also com­
plaining water was too warm for 
cold storage machinery.
City crews are currently busy 
completing the boat launching 
ramp, where the ferry wharf 
[Used to be. Logs have been cut 
joff to a few feet above the water. 
It will be completed by May 6, 
in time for the official oiKming 
by Premier W. A. C. Bennett.
All beaches have been bulldoz 
ed. sloped and cleaned up within 
the last few weeks, and the city| 
has cooperated in enlarging Re-i
' ril •Yiiiwntf''
sure line. The sewer main will| creation Park, 
run down Ethel Street from the ’Two major pieces of equipment 
.sewer plant to Sutherland Avenue,!purchased during the past year; 
while the 14 inch line runs from I were the "Little Giant” shovel 
Ethel, along Cadder to Burnejand a backhoe for the water-! 
and Pendozi. This will replace thelworks department. Both machines 
old pressure line. I have been of invaluable assist-
’The city crews arc now in the lance in speeding up city projects.
process of lowering the effluent ------------------- ---
line running from the disiosal COVERED BRIDGE
grounds into the lake. It will ex- ,,, . ..  . 
tend 1,500 feet into the lake, and ^
when completed, will remove a «
potential boat hazard. The workl'^f^" Hartland, N. B..
should be finished within the next 1,28,. feet,
week or so.
STAFF-SGT. W. B. IRVING 
In Charge RCMP Detachment
HISTORIC NAME
The northwest African territory 
of Sierra Leone was so named by 





First Atlantic steamer carrying
It will be recalled the city do- no sail at all, the Royal William 
mestic water pump plant was crossed the oeean from Canada 
moved from the foot of Doyle in 1833.
TRADE EXPANSION
Pakistan’s output of textiles 
now is about 10 times greater 
than in 1947. when Pakistan be­
came a separate nation.










Cash in Bank .$ 169.92 $ 23,485.60 $1,000.00 $ 24,655.52
Proceeds from Sales .
Interest on Savings 
Bank Account ..........
Transferred to 
General Fund for 
purchase of 
Airport Property
Reserve as at Dec-









.$8,395.00 $ 11,526.09 $1,000.00 $ 20.921.09
• 11,774.38 11,774.38
74.92 185.13 260.05
8,469.92 23.485.60 1.000.00 32,955.52
.. 8,300.00 8.300.00
..$ 169,92 $ 23,485.60 $1,000.00 8 24.655.52
............ - . . .





Department Chain of Electrical 
“Kelowna “Employees Office Employees 
Nursing Welfare Maintenance Welfare 
Home Plan Fund Plan Total
.$. 100.00 $ 635.42 $ 172.18 $1,840.53 $2,748.13
$ 100,00 $ 635.42 $ ,172.18 $1,840,53 $2,748.13
Statement “A”
Fire Mayoral
Department Chain of Electrical
Kelowna Employees Office Employees '
Nursing Welfare Maintenance Welfare





1957 ....... $ 619.48 $ 169.23 $1,578.19 $2,366.90
Donation
’









10.56 2.95 27.98 41.49






31st, 1958 $100,00 $ 635:42 $ ,172.18 $1,840,53 $2,748.13
' r ' ' ' '
D U . HERBRRT, Treasurer.








INTERIOR OF CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBER
t i l  I t
Kelowna has building and zon­
ing bylaws defining the business 
district and protecting the resi­
dential properties?
The rural area adjacent to the 
city was the object of an experi­
ment by the provincial govern­
ment? It is regulated ns to build­
ing and is zoned. ITre experitnent 
has proven so successful that the 
procedure to control the growth 
in unorganized areas adjacent to 
cities has been instituted in sev­
eral other areas.
Kelowna has branches of the . 
following service clubs: Gyro, 
Rotary, Kinsmen, Lions and Ki- 
wanis?
Kelowna has an excellent tire 
brigade and the fire loss here is 
low?
Kelowna recently obtained a 
substantial reduction in fire in­
surance rates?
I Kelowna has one of the two 
I wineries in B.C. and eighty per 
Iccnt of the province’s grapes are 
I i grown in this area?
The Kelowna area leads in tlia 
production of apples, pears, 
cherries, prunes and grapes?
Kelowna is will equipped with 
tourist camps?
C i t y  H a d  A  R e c o r d  
F i r e  L o s s  In  1 9 5 8
By DENNIS CROOKES
(Chairman health, social wel­
fare and fire department com­
mittees.)
It’s rather difficult to “boil 
down” a resume of six different 
departments, so for brevity pur­
poses, I will deal with each one 
separately.
TIRE DEPARTMENT
During the past year, a total of 
1,867 buildings were inspected by 
Fire Chief Charles Pettman, with 
41 verbal requests being made for 
removal of hazards. The city 
suffered its largest fire losses 
in history, damage amounting to 
$292,683 or a per capita loss of 
about $29. While it is true that 
$281,000 of this occurred in one 
fire, still the loss is there and the 
resultant per capita amount in­
volved, brings our ovel'-all aver­
age we'll above the national aver­
age.
Fire calls in 1958 totalled 131, 
a drop of 35 from 1957. Wider 
use of natural gas no doubt con­
tributed to the drop, as most of 
the calls were for chimney fires.
Ambulance calls had a sharp 
increase, a total of 451 being re­
ceived, compared with 367 the 
previous year.
Practise.s and meetings of the 
department were well attended, 
with membership being kept near 
the full strength of 32 at all times.
One of the year’s highlights 
was the ’27th annual fire college 
of B.C. Fire Chiefs’ Association 
being held here last year.
UNION BOARD OF HEALTH 
Four meetings held with dis­
cussions centring around pastcur- 
iz.ation control area, water pollu­
tion and mosquito control. 19.58 
sow the opening of the health 
centre annex.
HOSPITAL BOARD 
I attended reguhjr monthly 
meetings at which time the i)olicy 
of Ute hospital is laid down and 
many topics pertaining to giving 
better hospital care and service 
to patients were discussed, The 
hospital board is made tip of peo­
ple who donate their time and I 
feel the citizens shrtld render 
them a vote of thanks for the out­
standing work they do on our be­
half.
MEMORIAL ARENA
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena liad a successful year, 
llockey playoffs kept the build­
ing in use until well into May, 
bringing a lot of gocnl entertain­
ment U) our citizens. The build­
ing was usetl for a homo .show 
nnd si'veral other displays, and 
tlio summer saw the annual sum­
mer skating school, with chil­





A great deal of spado work was ■ 
done leading to the establishment ' 
of a nursing home. A large num- I 
ber of committee meetings have I 
been held, and Dr. C. B. Holmes, jl 
working with the Kelowna Mcdi-|' 
cal As.sociation, conducted a sur-, 
vcy which indicated a 40-bcdj. 
nursing home was needed for the i| 
district. There has been consider-! 
able correspondence with gov-, 
ornment heads, and the question; 
of financing is still the major! 
problem. We still have muchli 
work ahead and at least two | 
choices to consider in 1959. Wo I 
can attempt to rai.se all thell 
money through our own efforts, i| 
or we can interest private enter-: 
prise. Regardless of which choice,' 
our aim remains the .same—to | 
provide for those whose need is' 
so desperate — care, treatment | 
and comfort through the facilities | 
of a mwiern nursing home, 
WEI.FARE DEPARTMENT
The welfare office is chiefly 
concerned with the administration jl 
of social allowances, old age ih-ii- I 
sions, blind allowances and dis- ' 
nbled persons' allowances. We, 
now have a total case load of j  
507 in the nlxive foiir cntogorii'S.; 
an Increase of 40 over the previ­
ous year. ;
The winter works program pro-, 
vldcd employment for many Job-| 
U'ss people. We feel that the $4,-i 
5(K) allotted Inst yisir for such i 
projects, was,well spent and that' 
full value was received.
Administration of the David I 
Lloyd-Junes Home Is under the 
chalrmanslilp of E. T. Abbott, 
assisted by Mrs. O, France. We,I
THE CORPORATION OF
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Summary of Cash on Hand 
and in the Bank 
As at January 1st 
and December 31st, 1958
January l$t, December 31st,
1958 1958
REVENUE FUND
Cash on Hand .......... $ 5,431.66 $ 4,401.56
Current
Bank Account ...... 9,683.50 — 65,485.86
Savings
Bank Account ...... 21,336.24 26,906.34
Debenture
Interest Account .. 4,724.60 10,056.10
Debenture Account .. 9,000.00 10,000.00
Pergola F u n d ................  1,474.76 —
Centennial Committee 20,326.00 —
Building—Exhibition
Grounds ..................... 3,400.00 —
School District No. 23 i;217.00
Ambulance........... . 3,000.00
Pridham Estates Ltd.,
Sewer Agreement .. 35,000.00
---------------- -$ 78,376.76 —---------— $ 22,095.14
RESERVE FUNDS
Tax Sale Properties
Receipts .................  11,526.09
Sheep Protection Act 1,000.00 
Sale of City Owned 






Electrical Employees 1,578.19 1,840.53
Mayoral Chain 
of Office ......... ....... 169.23 172.18
Fire Department 
Employees .......... . 619,48 635.42
Kelowna Nursing 
H om e..............;...... 100.00
2,366.90 2,748.13
$101,664.75 $ 49,498.59
lU<!  VUII1IIIK v̂ , ■ i
Western Canada and the U,S, ,have a full occupancy of 28 at 
Last year nl.so !.aw the opening ̂ all times and it Is n pleasure to 
of centennial hall. Since Its ojien-lrealize that this grnnp of senior 
Ing, it iias been in eontlnnousvcltizens; have found a home that 
use’ by Scouts and other rccreu-meets so many of their needs.
Schcdiilc "A2”
D. B, MERBF.RT, Treasurer.
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STRIKING PHOTOGRAPH OF CITY HAIL
Tliis striking photograph of 
the City Hall was taken by 
Daily Courier photographer 
Kent Stevenson last December. 
While it’s a long time from 
Christmas, the purpose of run­
ning this photo is to show the
ingenuity of the employees of 
the public works department in 
making attractive Yulctide dec­
orations. Every year visitors 
remark on the outstanding dec­
orations erected by the city.
Aid. R. D. Knox, Senior 
Alderman, Heads Many 
Im portant Committees
Aid. R. D. Knox, as the senior 
alderman of the city council, 
must be ready at all times to 
assume mayoralty duties at the 
request of, or in the absence of 
Mayor Parkinson or the deputy-' 
ap[X)inted mayor. |
Aid. Knox is chairman of the, 
traffic control, city representa-; 
tive for civil defense, city repre-l 
sentative to the museum associ­
ation, liaison officer for the city, 
for conventions, and has the dog i 
pound and mosquito control under | 
his wing.
He presently has the onerous I 
task of being chairman of thci 
wage negotiation committee toi 
negotiate new contracts for thoj 
four'unions which are employed! 
by the city. i
The latter committee h;is oc-i 
cupied the best part of his timej 
since the beginning of the year. I 
JiA'ccntly negotiations with the 
firemen were' successfully con­
cluded following the sitting of a 
conciliation board.
During the next few months, 
he will bo working closely with 
the mosquito control expert Orval 
Curts. 'Who has the contract for 
treating the city and the sur­
rounding di.stricts, to keep the 
pests down to a minimum during 
spring and summer months.
Mosquito control measures 
were instituted by the city near­
ly years ago, and the policy 
has "paid dividends" in more 
ways than one. Now visitor,s to 
the Orchard City can enjoy their 
.summer vacations without hav­
ing to retreat before the onrush 
of mo.squltocs, , while re.sidonts 
can enjoy relaxing around their 
homes, or working in their gar­
dens,
TRAFFIC RF.OULATIONS
Many of the now regulations 
governing city traffic nre brought 
iilKMit following meetings of tive 
trnffie control advisory council., 
Aid. Knox ,sits on this special 
cominitee and formally submits 
the various recommendations to 
city council, after they have 
been, ai)provcd by the traffic 
committee.
Prior to the official opeiung of 
the new museum last suminor, 
Aid, Knox spent a great deid of 
time in a llai.son oapnclly between 
the city and the museum associ­
ation, Needless to say a great 
deal of, spado work was necessary 
befon- the numoum dlrector'.s 
dreapi'j' were TCnlized • with • n
ALD. K. D. KNOX
spanking now building—formerly 
the Willow Lodge,
Tlio board of trade offices and 
tourist association headquarters 
are also located in the same 
building at the intersection of 




Kelowna is an ideal locale for 
the sporstminded,
There is an outstanding golf 
course as well as excellent facili­
ties for tennis, badminton, skiing, 
cricket, riding, curling, figure- 
skating, lawn liowllng, rowing, 
swimming, boating, luinting and 
fishing,
Among the spectator, sports 
hockey and baseball draw large 
numbers of fans,,
The 13,C, Lions football team 
hold their summer training 
camps at Kelowna each July,
The Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club is located about two miles 
from the, centre of the city, It Is 
a nine hph? course and compar­
able to the best liV tluvprovlnco, 
Some time ago the tennis 'courts 
''were alsci ipoved to the golf 
l-coiuTC priTperty.' ; ■ ■ ■' ■
Kelowna annually leads Briti-^h 
Columbia in the percentage of 
taxes paid on the due date? For 
the pa.st score of years this figure 
has been over the 90 jwr cent 
mark and in recent years it has 
been over 99 ix>r cent.
Kelowna is an all-ycur-arouml 
playground■’ There arc facilities 
here for all summer sixnts and 
in winter there is skiing, curling, 
badminton, hockey, skating and 
others?
Kelowna has an excellent inding 
club which presents an cxeelle' t 
two-day gymkhana Labor Da.v 
week-end? It draws participants 
and spectators from all over the 
Interior.
Kelowna’s tax rate is lower 
than most other cities of its si/.e 
and its services are acknowledg­
ed to bo as good as or superior 
to others In every department?
Kelowna has a very active 
Little ’Theatre organization which 
present four plays a year?
’The citizens of Kelowna sub­
scribed more than $110,000 in 
outright gift.s toward the con­
struction of the Memorial Arena? 
The city provided the rest of the 
financing and the arena was 
'opened on November 11, 1948.
THE CORPORATION OF 
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Surplus Accounts 
As at December 31st, 1958
C A P IT A L  FU N D
Balance January 1st, 1958 ......... ......................... ....... ................$ 1,410,904.61
Parks Buildings donated by Service Organizations, etc. ........  28^069.42
Capital Expenditure provided 
from Revenue Funds:
General .......................... ....$244,172.99
Electric Light and Power .. 47,602:46
Water Supply.......  23,105.05 *
Airport .......................    25,493.51
Fixed Assets Written Off:
Sidewalks.......................... ....... i................. $ 42,203.05
Payment on Agreement for Sale;
M. N, DeMara out of Revenue Funds ....
Serial Debentures Redeemed from Revenue
F unds.......... ;..................................................
Depreciation Fixed Assets ........................... . 145,947.60
School District No. 23 Account 





Balance being Capital Fund Surplus (invest­
ment in Fixed Assets) as at December 
31st, 1958, carried to Balance Sheet 
(Statement “A "),......................... ....... ........■ 1,682,147.39
1,893,298.04
$ 1,893,298.04 $ 1,893,298.04
REVENUE FU N D
Balance January 1st, 19.58 78,404.90
Inventory Adjustments   ..............*383.37
Appropriated to Current Revenue ............ 50,000,00
Revenue Surplus for the year ended ,
December 31st, 1958 (Statement "C”)  ̂ 48,091.30
'Balance being Revenue F'und Surplus as at 
December 3 1 St, 1958, carried to Baliinee 
Sheet (Statement “A") ............... ...............
50.000. 00 126,879.57
76.879.. 57
$ 126,879,57 $ 126,879.57
Statement “i r
D. B, MFRBF.RT, Treasurer.
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National Building Code Adopted By 
Kelowna During The Past Year
By ALD. E. B. WINTER
(Chairman building, housing, 
subdivisions, zoning bylaws com­
mittee. )
The building, housing, subdi
ful consideration, and alter seek 
ing the advice of architects and 
building contractors, to see if itj 
could have been converted into 
something useful at a reasonable
vision, and zoning committee, as
well as the advisory planning my recommendation that this 
commission and the Kelowna rec­
reation commission, have had a 
busy year in 1958.
Under building and housing, the 
most important item was the 
adoption of the national building 
code, with certain modifications 
to suit our area. Building permit 
values for the year were the 
third highest in the city’s history, 
totalling $1,823,416. Major addi­
tions to city-owned property were 
the purchase of the Willow Lodge 
and adjacent buildings, and con­
verting them into use lor our 
museum and board of trade of-, 
fives, i
Tlie old museum building was 
moved and converted into use as 
a recreation room for our senior; 
citizens. An addition was made 
to the arena as our centennial 
project, and called the centennial 
room. The concrete shell of the  ̂
old power house beside the 
Yacht Club was removed this 
year. It was recommended byi
this department only after care- ALD. E, R. WINTER
department try and find new 
quarters for the police, with 
proper jail facilities—possibly a 
new building. The space they now 
occupy in the city haU is fast be­
coming necessary to our own ex- 
pandng staff, especially should 
we extend our boundaries.
The advisory planning commis­
sion, which was started* at the 
beginning of 1958, has had many 
meetings, and has made many 
recommendations to council re 
settling individual building, sub­
division, and zoning problems as 
;they arise. This commission also 
I drew up and recommended to 
council the new sign bylaw 
which is now in' effect. They have 
also recommended that in 1959 
we hire community planning con 
sulta'nts to draw up a new zoning 
; bylaw for the City of Kelowna. 
There is now a definite need for 
major changes in our zoning 
regulations and zoned areas, 
which can only bo done with pro­
fessional help. The completion of 
I the bridge, and with Harvey 
I Avenue now part of Highway 97, 
i the possible extension of city 
boundaries, and the rapid build- 
,ing expansion of both the city 
■and immediate surrounding area 
'make these changes accessary
This committee has already made's^ 
recommendations re changes in i‘ 
the commercial area which will 
be turned over to the consultants. J * 
The Kelowna recreation com- ‘ 
mission, carrying on the work of 
the Kelowna Athletic Round 
Table, has held a number of 
meetings this past year, With the 
completion of centennial hall, we 
are now trying to organize a
I
1;*:i
youth athletic group, in order to 
make best use of the new facili­
ties.
Acting as city  ̂representative 
on the board of appeal for the 
regulated area outside the City of 
Kelowna, I have also represent­
ed the city on the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest, a worthwhile pro­
ject, which deserves everyone’s 
support in 1959.
DID YOU KNOW?
The reason the city streets are 
kept so clean is due to the efforts 
of a full-time street cleaning 
crew and the acquirement of a 
street cleaning machine?
The City Park is rated as one of 
the most outstanding parks in 
B.C.’s interior?
Kelowna is the home of B.C.’s 
premier, W. A. C. Bennett?
Kelowna is the centre for tel­
evision entertainment? Programs 
originate here and are fed to 
satellite stations at Vernon and
II. M. TRUEMAN 
. works superintendent
Penticton. In addition Kelowna 
also has its own radio station.
Did yon know? Kelowna is the 
headquarters of the Okanagan 
Health Unit: the headquarters of 
the Okanagan Union Library; 
the headquarters of the B.C. 
Fruit Board, B.C. 'Tree Fruits 
Ltd., B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., 
Okanagan Federated Shippers, 
besides numerous outside firms 
making the Regatta City the in­
terior headquarters.
Did you know? Kelowna has 
seven parks.
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  
S c h e d u le  o f  G e n e r a l  F ix e d  A s s e
LAND BUILDINGS




City Hall .................... .......................-.......................  $132,176.99
Protection to Persons and Property:
Fire Department ............. ......... ......................... . $3,000.00 20,434.60
Police Department ................ :........................... .
Street Lighting ........................... ......................... ......
Street Signs ................ ................ ...............................-
Pound ..........J.................................................... 89.23
Ambulance ................ ......... ............-...... ................ i-
Public Works:
General • .... ............... .......................... :...... . 17,578.58 14,156.87
Bridges .......................................... ........................ . 1 ”
Sidewalks ................................................. ....... .
Airport and Seaplane Base ...................... ..............  53f602.75 1,463.07
Drains ....................................... ........ ........................
Street Purposes ....................... ..............................  1,725.00
Sanitation and Waste Removal:
Comfort Station ............... ............. ....................... . > 497.84
Garbage Collection and Disposal .........................
Sewerage System .................................... ............... . 12,298.68
Health: .
Community Health Centre ..................................... . 3U,810.54
Social Welfare:
David Lloyd-Joncs Home .......................................  1,460.45 33,934.18
Recreation Services: ___ ^
Parks and Playgrounds ........ ........ ■ .............  48,08_.97 9*.,421.25 '
Memorial Arena ............... ............. ......... .............  162,226.02
Memorial Arena Centennial Hall ........... ............. 500,00
Exhibition Building ........................... .......................
DcMara Property ........... ..................................... .....  3 ),000.00 46,000.00
» Senior Citizens Building............ ...... ........................
Community Services:
Civic C entre ...................................................... .........
Library ............................. v . ; . . ...... . ■ ...... ■■■•■ 21,434.38
......2 3 .7 3 5 .7 8 , 5 4 .4 1 4 ,«9
Sundry Land ............. ...... .......... .............. ................ . 1,789.50
Cemetery ........ .......................... ...........................
KIcctric Light and Power ............  .... ..... 750 .00 , 7,595.57





































































$38,392.67, $149,771.05, $766,431,25 $2.59.677.:j
Schedule "A l"








Two former city Mayors, an 
early member of the city coun­
cil. and a former city clerk 
along with Kelowna’s present
chief magistrate, arc shown in 
the abouve picture. The photo­
graph was taken when the city 
honored retiring city clerk
George Duo% at a civic ban­
quet last D««mber. LEFT TO 
RIGHT: Dr. W. H. Geddes. for­
mer alderman: ex-mayor G. A.
McKay; former city Clerk 
George Dunn; ex-mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games. and Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson.
DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know? Kelowna’s area 
is almost completely built up? 
There are very few building lots 
available. The city is now in the 
midst of completing plans lead­
ing to the eventual extension of 
boundaries.
Did you know? Kelowna’s alti­
tude is 1.130 feet? Kelowna's 
climate is dry. the average an­
nual moisture precipitation be­
ing 12.7 inches over a 32 year 
period.
Did you know? Kelowna’s city 
hall is the finest of those in small 
cities in Western Canada, and 
compares very favorably with 
any in the larger cities.
Did you know? The civic centre 
property, righ t. in the heart of 
the city, contains the memorial 
arena, curling rink, city hall, 
health centre, a library, centen­
nial hall and a huge car park­
ing area.
Did you know? An ultra mod­
ern provincial government build­
ing was constructed here four 
years ago.
Did you know? Kelowna was the 
first city in B.C. to protect the 
health of its people by chlorina­
tion of its drinking water. That 
it was one of the first cities in 
B.C., to add,fluorine to domestic 
water supplies.
H E  C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
s — As at December 31st, 1958




10% $4,105.16 $12,382.09 $49,328.53
20% 6,178.34 3,498.15 28,211.52
25% 5.75 17.24
10% 3,823.61 4,218.07 38,630.52
10% 627.85 1,995.87 7,646.54
25% 69.70 11,120.74 11,329.85







20% 898.63 992.24 4,586.74
15% 372.55 3,405.27 5,516.42





1/1/58 Rate Amount Additions
Depreciated Cost Total Net 
31/12/58 Value 31/12/58















25% 7,236.13 4,676.27 26,384.66 85,158.53
5% 860.25 1,705.14 18,049!94 18,049.94
1,725.00
448.06
401,511.68 5% 20,075.58 49,034.68 430,470;78



































$ 39,920.76 $225,9.50.11 $445,706.72 $1,236,864.76 j  g f f 4 .1 7  . $211,579.25 $ 1,380,809.84 . $  2,934,462.08
D. B. HERBERT, Treasurer.
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that any city in the province could 
wi^h to have.
Itecnation Park has been de- 
velo];vd more fully during the 
j>aht vt,-nr by the addition of a 
softball .stadium. Little League 
ainmoi;d.v, parking area—and thi.s 
year the remaining park property 
i.s being levelled, treated for 
alki'.li and will be planted to gras.s 
in the autumn. The incxloni Elk.s 
Ba,scl;all Stadium is also located 
hero.
Sutherland Park will be , ex­
tended by about 260 feet of lake 
frontage- at the lowest possible 
co>.t. This park, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Lions Club, is a beauty 
.spot and used extensively by 
young and old alike.
Strathcona Park, sixjn.sored by 
the Kinsmen Club, is now fully 
developed and has been for some 
time a real asset to our city.
The new Kinsman Park at 
VVartilaw and Abbott will be com­
pleted this year by the Kinsmen.
It i,s already showing evidence 
of becoming one of our prettiest 
lakeshore parks.
During the present year, the 
lakeshore promenade is being 
extended in front of the Board of 
Trade and Museum buildings, to 
connect with the promenade in 
front of the Provincial Govern­
ment Building and the Kelowna 
Yacht Club. When this is com­
pleted,. the promenade will run 
all the way from the picnic 
grounds in The City Park to the 
yacht club.
All the old piles opposite the 
Senior Citizens’ Club Rooms and 
the Board of Trade building arc 
being removed now. A boat 
launching ramp is being built at 
one of the old ferry slips and 
next winter the remaining ferry 
slip will be removed and a break­
water built by the federal gov­
ernment to connect up with the 
present breakwater. Ttiis wU ex­
tend the yacht club basin right 
over to the new boat launching 
ramp and make it one of the fin­
est in the province.
SMAKT-ALEC DRIVING
Briefly mentioning policing, 
strict instructions have been is­
sued to the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police to tighten up on 
smart - alec driving, speeding, 
arag-racing and on other traffic 
violators.
A Kelowna Youth Council wa.s 
sot up last year to study all 
phases of juvenile delinquency. 
This committee has proven very 
beneficial and has submitted 
m any recommendations to pro­
vincial .authorities and to your j 
city council. |
An anti-noise bylaw is being'
[studied now and we hoi)o it will; 
be brought into effect soon toj 
help control the disturbances out- i 
.side cafes, noisy mufflers, bark­
ing dogs and other noisy nuis­
ances.
It has been a pleasure to .serve' 
la,-: your chief magistrate, during 
the past year, in such a progrcs-1 
sive city and one where cooper- i 
utioh by the citizens has made' 
it the type of city it is and the 
envy of many other, cities ini 
'British Columbia.
I , your continued coopera-,
tion Kelowna will keep moving; 
lorward and become an even. 
finer show place in this province.'
When the vote on the extension! 
of boundaries is held, it is myi 
r sincere hope that the future of; 
'our city will be considered and 
not just the possible immediate 
prospect of a slight increase in 
I taxes that might result if we arc 






The fingerprint identification 
system was used for years in In­
dia before its adoption in England 
in 1901.
Le tte r W rite r 
Used F ictitious 
Name~~Jackson
A recent letter to city council 
opixjsing a civic auditorium ap­
pears to have been written by 
someone using a fictitious name. 
Aid. Arthur Jackson told council 
last night.
He said no "William Cameron" 
has been located in the city. No 
address was given by the writer.
"The letter should perhaps not 
have been brought up to council 
at all,” said Aid. Jackson.
He said the only William Cam­
eron located was a W. J. V. 
Cameron on̂  the Guisachan road, 
who lives outside the city and 
disclaims any right to tell the city 
what to do.
"If there is such a William 
Cameron who wrote the letter, 






Mineral fertilizers wore intro­
duced to the United States b.r 
Benjamin Franklin, statesman 
and inventor who died in 1790.
S U P P L I E R S
to the
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
of
TOPSOIL and GRAVEL
We have the equipment and the manpower to handle any job of GRADING, 
EXCAVATING or FILLING efficiently, expertly and economically.
NO JOB TOO LARGE or TOO SMALL.






E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  A N D  P O W E R
Revenue
Sale of Electrical Energy:
Domestic Light ..................................................... $223,413.62
Commercial and Industrial Light ....................  165,559.24
Power .............    92,549.95
-$481,522.81
Department Charges:
Street Lighting .............................. ............... . 5,598.00
O th e r..... ....... .̂......... ....................................... ......  31,783.18
Expenditure
Administration and General (proportion of administrative
salaries and expenses) ...................... ..................... .̂............ . 31,77.5.23
Purchases of Electrical Energy ..................................... ......:.....  217,801.40
Maintenance and Operation of .System ........................................ 50,519.06
Debenture Debt Charges .............................................. ........ ......  10,740.00
Capital Expenditure provided out of Current Revenue ........ 47,602.46
37,381.18
358,438.15
Operating Surplus for the year ended December 31st, 1958,
to Revenue Fund above ................. ....................................... . 160,465.84
$518,903,99 $518,903.99
W A T E R
Revenue
Sale of Water .............. ...................... ...... '. ..... ...... ................. .„..$I34,966,80
Departmental Charges:
Fire Department .........................................,....... $ 2.800,00
Parks and Civic C entre.....................   650.00
Other ...................        il0 ,63
------- —  3,560.63
S U P P L Y
Expenditure
Administration and General (proportion of administrative
salaries and expenses)........ ........... .......................................... .,,$ 13,617.96
Maintenance and Operation of System .................. . 60,725.89
Debenture Debt Charges................. ,............j................................  25,150.0()
Capital Expenditure provided out of Revenue ............ . 23,105,05
122,598,90
Operating Surplus for titc year ended December 31sl. 1958, 
to Revenue Fund above ..................................................... i.5,928.53
$138,527.43 $138,527.43
M a n y  C h a n g e s  In  K e lo w n a  
D u r in g  P a s t  T w e n t y  Y e a r s
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By R. DONALD HORTON
(Chairman finance, electrical 
atreet Uehlinir and airport 
committees)
Many changes have taken place 
In Kelowna during the Inst 20 
years. These are evident when we 
look around and see the roads,
a record $1,755,000. It is . of in­
terest to note that police court 
fines and costs in 1938 were 
$797.75 ($49,443.05 in 1958) and 
garbage collection co.sts were $5,- 
079.10 ($24,618.97 in 1958).
It will bo recalled that Mr. O. 
L. Jones was mayor of Kelowna
DID YOU KNOW?
sure that the electrical distri­
bution system will have sufficient 
capacity to iVicet the ever-increas­
ing demand.s of the electrical 
user. Since 1939, two new sub­
stations have been built to accom­
modate the necessary swithching 
equipment to control tl»e addition
20 years ago, while the medical al feeder circuits that have been 
health officer was Dr. G. A. Oat- installed between these sub-|
the new subdivisions, the civic nian and Mr. J. F. Burne was the ■ stations and various sections of
centre development, the stores, 
and the many new faces.
The development of the city has 
also been accelerated, as can be 
seen in the following statistics: 
In 1938 the assessed value of land 
for tax purposes was $1,360,000; 
last year it had tripled to $3,- 
940,000. Value of improvements 
in 1938 was $3,800,000. while 20 
years later it was $18,560,000.
The total city budget in 1938 
was $342,500 and in 1958 it was
'<*3
I.
ALD. R. D. HORTON
police magistrate.
AIRPORT
Development of Ellison Field 
as the Kelowna Municipal Airport 
commenced in 1946, and over the 
years, slightly over $100,000 has 
been expended in the purchase of 
land and provision for facilities.
In 1958 the runway was levelled 
and graded to a length of 3,000 
feet. An administration building 
was erected, akso a 60.x40 hangar, 
Hefuelling facilities were instal­
led in 1955 and a blacktopped taxi 
strip and tarmac were laid. In 1 
1959 the runway was gravelled: 
surfaced and extended to 4,000; 
feet. I
Last year the city purchased j 
additional land which will permit i 
an ultimate runway of 8,150 leet.| 
Present plans call for the de­
partment of transport to lay a | 
blacktopped runway 5,000 feet in ' 
length with completion looked for 
by the fall of this year.
ELECTRICAL UTILITY
The past 20 years nas seen a 
tremendous growth in the electri­
cal utility operated by the City 
of Kelowna. This can be best i 
iluustrated by the fact that in 
the year 1939, the total consump­
tion of electricity was 9,500,000 
kilowatt hours, and in the year 
1958, total consumption was 30,- 
100,000 KWHRs.—an increase of 
217 per cent.
Providing for this large in­
crease in electrical consumption 
involves careful planning to en-
the city.
Other city utilities that depend 
upon electricity for their opera­
tion have also been provided for 
during this 20 year period. With 
the placing in service of new 
water pumping stations, sewage 
disposal plant and sewage pump­
ing stations, it has been neces­
sary to extend the elcctrieal s.ys- 
tem to provide these other utili-
Kelownn has excellent facilities 
for curling, lawn bowling, bad­
minton and tennis?
The S. M. Simpson Co. operated 
the large.st sawmill plant in the 
Interior of British Columbia and 
also the largest plywood v>lant 
outside of coastal areas?
The Kelowna golf course has 
grass greens and fairways and 
is said to be the best golf co\irse 
in the interior? It is a “six>rty” 
cour.se. ,
Kelowna has a sparate organiz­
ation to coordinate and assist 
sports, the Kelowna Recreation 
Commission? Tliis was the model 
used for the setting up recently 
of a province-wide organization 
of the same type.
A full-time provincial recrea- 
ties with an adequate supply of tional director is stationed here?
JAMES E. MARKLE 
. , . city assessor
M *v ■ '
power.
REMOVE POLE LINES
In the business sections of the 
city, pole lines have been re­
moved fro.m the streets and re­
built in the back lanes. This has 
facilitated the installation of 
good street lighting in these 
areas. With the introduction of 
the more efficient mercury street 
lighting units, street lighting in 
Kelowna has taken on a new 
look compared with that which 
existed in 1939.
Lighting in the residential areas 
in the City Park has also seen 
much improvement.
Since 1939 may miles of ixjwer 
lines have been built in Kelowna, 
in order to maintain an efficient 
service to the consumer.
A. E. CLARK 
. building Inspector
HONORED MISSIONARY
The Alberta village of Grouard, 
230 miles north of Edmonton, 
was named after the Roman 
Catholic missionary Emiie Grou­
ard.
Tl\e city was incorporated in 
1905? Four years a.go the city 
celebrated its fiftieth anniver­
sary.
Kelowna was the Indian name 
for “grizzly bear?"
There is greater cold storage 
here than in the whole province 
of Ontario?
Kelowna is a mosquito-free 
town bccau.se of the energetic 
control program of the city? 
Kelowna, it is underseood, was 
the first in Canada to adopt a 
complete mosquito control pro­
gram.
In the Kelowna Club, the cit.y 
businessmen have one of the out­
standing clubs in British Colum­
bia, and in Canada? A new build­
ing was completely refurnished 
when it opened in 1948.
In the Kelowna Club," the Elks 
Club, the Golf Club, the Yacht 
Club and the Canadian Legion all 
have club liquor licences?
T h e  C orporation o f th e  C ity  of K e low na
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness
As a t  Decem ber 31st, 1958
NO OF DAT* OF AMOUNT OFHY-LAW issue PURPOSES ISSUE
1208 Dec. 29, 1945 Civic Centre .................. .............. ...... 60,000.00
768 Sept. 1. 1939 Hospital Aid .......        65.000.00
1508* Feb. 1, 1951 Hospital Aid .............    215,000.00
1533 Aug. 1. 1951 Hospital Aid .............     ....17,000.00
1535 Aug 15.1951 Fire Protection ......... ............... ......... 80.000.00
1275 June 1, 1946 School ......... ........................ ............ i.......  165.000.00
1364 April 15.1948 .School ........... .....--------------------------- . 95,000.00
1450 Dec. 15. 1949 School ..........      185.000.00
1445 Sept. 15,1949 Hoiiie for the Elderly .......   - 35,000,00
1483 Aug. 15. 1950 Municipal Hall .......... ............... - .........-  40.000.00
1392 July 1, 1948 Electric System —.......................   - 63,000.00
1474 July 1, 1950 Electric System .....................    75,000.00
1331 Feb. 1, 1947 Water Works _______ ____ _ __ -........ 110,000.00
1448 Sept. 15,1949 Water Works .......................................  46,000 00
1738 Mar. 15. 1955 Water Works -........................;.................  200.000,00
795 April 1, 1940 Sewerage System .........      85,000.00
1330 Feb. 1, 1947 Sewerage System ...........-.......................  240,000.00
1363 Nov. 1, 1947 Memorial Arena ........       80,000.00
1413 Dec. 1, 1948 Memorial Arena ..... —. 50.000.00
1580 July IS, 1952 Streets Improvement .........................   150,000.00
Ronded Tndclitedncss at Deormhrr 31st, 1958 ................ .....
SUMMARY;
Non-Prodiictivc,... ............................. ............................ ...............
Electric System ............... ........................ ............ ......i.................
........Water'-Works .................................................. .............
Sewerage Sy.stem ........................................... .............................
Memorial Arena .......................... ......................... ......... ............
Delieniures is.sned hut not soUI as at Deeeinher 31st, 1958;
1920 May 1. 19.SR Waterworks ...... ..............................90,01)0.00
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*X()TI':—In accordance wiili the provisions of Hy-T.aw No, 1508, the principal 
of $10,000,00 and interest of $2,7.10.00 due tui February 1st, 1959, 
Vias levied for in 1958,
Schedule “A.V* ■ D, n,’ TTEKIIERT. Treasuref.
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The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
REVENUE
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1958 ,
Taxadon:
Municipal Purposes (excluding School Taxes):
General Taxation:
Real Property ................................................ .................................................$296,644.90





Prepayments  ......................................................................  ........................  143.18
5,404.23
-$373,589.85
School Purposes (school levy).............. .....................................  ............................ .......................  313,256.00
Licences and Permits:
Professional and Business....................................................................... ................................ ...................................  34,394.00
Other:
Dog Tax ................................................................  1,268.00
Building Peimrts and Inspection Fees ......................................................................................  2,340.00
Electrical Perm its...............     2,380.70
Plumbing and Hcatinc Permits ........................  3,172.50
Burial Permits ......... .̂....................................... .........................................................................  2,995.00
$ 686,845.85
Subdivision Plan Approval Fees 12.00
12,178.20
46,572.20
Rents, Conce.ssions and Franchises:
Rents:
General .............................................................. ..........................................................................................................  3,933.08
David Lloyd-Jones Home ................................................. ......................................................................... ......... 25,043.00
Natural Gas Franchise ................................................ ..........................................................................................  733.28
Fines and Costs:
Police Court Fines and Costs
Interest, Tax Penalties, etc.:
Interest General .......................







Sewer Connections ............................................................................... ..................... ................................... .. ....... 5,168.16
Garbage Removal and Scavenging......................................................... ....................... -..... ....................................  25,996.55
Commission on Collection of S.S. Tax ........................................................................ ------...................... ............ 765-67
Meat Inspection ........... .........................................:...... ................... ................................................ ................. . 1,496.75
Ambulance Fees ......... i............1................ ................. ..................................... ................ .......................... . ........ •• 2,724.40
Community Services:
Memorial Arena ................... ............................... ....-..... ............................... ................ ........................... .......................-..........
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies:
Federal Government:
In lieu of taxes............................. ......................,..... ................ ................................................. .................... . 1,280.00
Provincial Government:
Local Government Grant .............. .................. ■..... ............ ...... ........., ........................  1 19,448.00
In lieu of taxes ....... .....................:.......  .... ;...... ............ ...........-.............. ...................  841.97
Civil Defence ........... ....................... . ...............................:.......................................................... 1,584.61




Lltility and Other Government Enterprises:
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation ,.... ......... ......  ............  ......................................  769.76
Electric Light and Power Operating Surplus ........ ......... ................... ...................................... 160,465.84
Water Supply Operating Surplus .............................................. ...................... ........................ 15,928.53
Other:
Boy Scout Association Contribution towards cost of
Centennial H all......... ........ ...... ............... .......... i......................... ..........-:■■■.............. • 18,954.41
Donation re Purchase of Ambiilance .......  ................... .......... .......  ................................. . 3,810.12
177,164.13
22,764.53
Debenture Debt Charges Recovered: /
Electric Light and Power (see below) .........  .............. ..................... •••■•...........  ................ ......... •••• 10,740.00
Water Supply (sec below) ................. ................................................ .......................■■■■'•......................25,130.00
-V ' "...
Miscellaneous: aa
Cemetery ............................................................................................................. . ............................ ........................




Total Revenue ........... ................. ....... .......................................—- ...... ................. ........... ................... ..... ......  1,195,486,18
Sor|>lu.s from Previous Years: ’
Appropriated for General Purposes .............. ..... ...... .......... ..................... .............. ...... .................. i........... 30,000.00
Appropriated lor Expenditure on Sidewalks .... .............. ........................................ ............. ...... ............ ..... ........  20,000.00
1957 Reserve for Building at Exhibition G rounds.......................................................... .......................... ............ 3,400.00
1957 Reserve for Purchase of Ambulance ...^.......................................................................... ........ ...................  3,000.00
1957 Reserve for Centennial Project ....... ................ ........................................ ................................................... 20,326.00
1957 Reserve for Construction of Pergola .............................. ......... ........................ ................ ,,..... . . 1,474,76
78,20().76
Total Revenue and Appropriated Surplus .. $ 1,273,686.94
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The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
EXPENDITURE
SEC TIO N  For the Year Ended December 31st, 1958
General GovenunenI;
Executive and Legislati%c ................. -.............■•■---....................... ........................................................-.............7,600.00
Administrative ......... .................................................................................... .................. :.............. ...........................  62,885.05
Other General Government Expenditures ..................................... ......................................................................... 73,293.64
143,779.59
Less; Proportion Charged to Public Utilities .......................................................................................................  45,293.19
‘ ^ ---------------- $ 98,386.40
Protection to Persons and Property:
Fire Protection and Ambulance..................................... ........................................................................................... 49,443.05
Police Protection .........................     42,880.89
Law Enforcement ....................... ....................................................................................................................... :.....  6,266.55
Protective Inspection ..............................................................................        13,727.68
Street Lighting ..............................................................-..... .................................................... ...................................  9,776.20
Destruction of P ests ....................................................................................................................................................  3,014.04
Rood C ontro l............................... .............. .......... -..................................................................................................... ^89.62
Animal Pound .....................................................................................    615.00
Civil Defence .......................................................................................   1,879.71
----------------  127,992.74
Public Works .................................................................... -................ ..................................................................................................... -  93,106.65
Sanitation and Waste Removal ........................................................................ ............... ......................................................................  52,440.58
Health:
Public Health ......................................................................................................................................     3,398.65
Medical, Dental and Allied Services .............................................................. ......................................................  3.044.71
Hospital Care .................................................................. .............................. .................. ......................................... 5,751.60 .
 ̂ —-------------  12,194.96
Social Welfare:
Aid to Aged Persons—David Lloyd-Jones H o m e............................................. ............-.....................................  23,156.65
Aid to Unemployables..................................-......................................................... - .................. ......... -................... 9,088.57
Child Welfare ............................. .................................................. ............................................................ -..........-.....  731.27
Other .....................................................-.................................... ...................... ..........................................................  6,100.86
----------------  39,077.35
Education:
Shcool District No. 23 Requisition ................. .......................... ...............-............................ .............. -................  313,256.00
Less: Debt Charges Included Below..........................................................................^.......... ............... ................. . 31,907.50
------ — -----  281,348.50
Recration and Community Services:
Civic Centre and P arks................... ....... —.................................. ..... ..................-............................. -...... -..............  43,392.63
Okanagan Union Library District ............ ...... ....... ................. ................. ....................—— -................... —-  8,721.95
Recreational Director ........................ .......... .......... ................... . ...................... -....... ............-............................. 1,333.00
Sundry G rants............................. ...................................................................... ................................................ .........  9,583.94
/  — ------------  63,031.52
Debt Charges:
Debenture Debt Charges (prindpal and interest) ................ ....... .......... ,...... ........................l.............. .............. 158,184.75
Short Term Capital Borrowing ...................... .................................................... ................................................  8,750.00
^ — -------—  171,406.69
Utility and Other Government Enterprises:
Airport Operating Deficit ........ .......  ...................... ........... —.....................—...... -......— ..... ..... ................. 22,958.41
Capital Expenditure Provided out of Revenue:
'Landv
Public Works—General  .................................... ................... ................. ................ ............... ...................... 2,037.00
Buildings:
Fire Protection........ ......................... ...............——......... t  ......... ...... ........................... ....$ 123.48
Parks and Playgrounds ........... ................................. ....... ........... ......... ........ ............................. 9,892.43
Public Works ........ ................ ................................................... :.................. ............... ......... . . . . .1 ,8 1 7 .2 1
DeMara Property .................................. ............... ............................................................... . 4,493.18
Home for the Aged .................. .............. ........................:................................................ ........ . 510.37
MemoriaF Arena ......... ....... ................ .......... —-.....—..... -....................... ...... ......................... 5,069.99
Centennial Hall ......... .................. ...... .................. ................................ ...... . 61,271.42
Senior Citizens Building ......... .................. .......... ......... -................ ...... . ......... .......  3,136.10
, ; ; — ------- — 86,314.18 . .
Plant aTnd Equpiment:
Public Works ........ :.................... ........ .. ............................................ ............................ ....... . 34,937.94
Home for the A g e d ........... ................ ....................... .............................. ........................—.....  992.24
Parks ............. .......................... ..................... ...... ....................................................;.............. 3,405.27
Fire Protection .......................... ............................. ........ ....................... ........................... . 3,498.15
Ambulance ....................... .......... ......................... ..................... ......................... . 11,120,74
Office ......................................... ............................. .................................... ................................. 12,382.09
Memorial Arena .......................... -........ .......................... '...... ........................................ .............  3,758,94
Street Lighting .....’.................................. .................. ............................. .................... ...... ...... - 4,218.07
Street Signs ................. ............... i........ ........ ........................... ........... .......................... ....... . 1,995.87
CentenniaL Hall ............... ...... ................. ................ ...........— ..... ............... ............................. 414.75
 ̂ ■------------- —,,76,724.06.
' 'Other; ■ .
Sidewalks (J'j recoverable under Local Improvement
Bylaw) ......... .................. ....................... ........ ........................................................... .........  42,203.05
Parks ......:.......... ....... .................................. ,...................... :............ ...........................................  1 >712.67
Sanitary Sewers ......... ............................ .......................... ........................................................... 33,476.89
Drains .............................................. ............;.............................................:.................................  1,705,14
, . ’ ----------------  79,097.75
■ ■ -■■"v; ........- — - — ■-"244,172.99'
Miscellaneous: o on
Cemetery ...................... .....................-....... ................... ••••:........................ .............................................................
Okanagan Lake Bridge O pening............. ..................................... .............. .............. ........................
' Extension of City Boundaries........ ............................ - ............................................. ......................... ..................... « '
Appraisal Fee ........... .................. ....... ........ .................................. ...............•••,..... ..... ................................. ..... . 2,6.50,00
■ ^ -------—  19,478.85
Total Expenditure .......... !....... ................. .................. . ..................................... ..................... ...................
, Surplus for Year carried to Surplus Account (Slalemcnl "iV ) ........... ................................................ ........ ............. . 48.091.30
' ■ . ' $ 1,273,686.94
A r e  Y o u  C o n s c i o u s  
O f  O u r  F i n e  P a r k s ?
FACE 14 Kl̂ OWKA P*AILY COUBITER, VltÊ P̂ AY.’AfRr M.* 1»5f Lighthouse Tending Brightens 
W ith Television, Books, Radio
Are you parks consciou>? Or 
does it take the remark of a new- 
comer to shock you into an appre­
ciation of them?
All around us wo hear of jx'ople 
^vho came to Kelowna because of 
the beauty of the parks and the 
well-cared-for look of the city.
This beauty and sense of order 
is not something that just hap- 
|)en»»d. It is a heritage from the 
past
The forsight of our early fathers 
In reserving large areas and 
beautifying them deserves our 
deep gratitude.
Conscious of this tradition, the 
mayor and parks board officials 
are working to meet the needs of 
our fast-growing community.
Tlie citizens of Kelowna are 
well aware of the centrally- 
located city park, in its pictur­
esque setting with its accomoda­
tions for old and young.
To extend the usefulness of the 
park, a grandstand and Jubilee 
Bowl were erected. The Aquatic 
facilities, too. accomm^ating 
large numbers of people is also 
adequate now. The recent paint­
ing of buildings and playground 
etpupment have also added much 
to the appearance of the park
Another recent project has been 
landscaping the bridge approach 
to the city. About 600 feet of re­
taining wall have been reinforced 
along Mill Creek.
MANY PARKS
Kelowna Is also favored with 
several neighborhood p a r k s .  
Sutherland, Stratcona. Kinsmen. 
Bertram, O s p r e y ,  Ogopogo. 
Boyce Gyro are included on this 
list. These various parks serve 
the needs of almost every indivi­
dual area in the city
tion parks—Elks Stadium. King  ̂
Stadium and the Little Leagu. 
park. These, too, come undei 
the supervision of the city park 
board.
Local citizens play an imixirt 
ant part in another phase o! 
parks work, the development of 
"parklets.” These smaller plots 
are maintained by local citizem 
free of charge, an act the city ‘ 
very appreciative of.
The very active parks board 
also handles work conccted with 
the city hall, civic centre and 
grounds of the Senior Citizen’s 
Home.
Planting trees, another impor­
tant aspect of city beautification 
is done under the auspices of the 
parks board.
More than 600 of the ornamen­
tal insect-free trees have been set 
out this year. As curbing on 
boulevards is completed, more 
of this planting is planned 
Several nur.series arc kept 
throughout the city where stock 
is kept for replacement and re­
planting. In addition to several 
varieties of native trees, Kelowna 
parks boast 100 of the famous 
Japanese Flowering Cherries 
These were a gift from the Jap­
anese government.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson chairs 
the parks board, with his asso­
ciates — on the committee co­
operating with the superintendent 
and horticultur* experts. The 
foreman and crew round out the 
“team” .
Kelowna is a member m good 
standing of the Parks Association, 
representing B.C. and several 
northwestern states 
The contribution made to the 
city by these people can not be 
measured in dollars and cents.
PORT AUTOUR. Ont (CP)— 
rending a lighthouse is not the 
lonely existence it once was, says 
James McLean, keeper of a 
jeacon on the nearby Welcome 
Islands.
He and his wife were looking 
forward to returning to their is­
lands guarding the entrance to 
the harbors of Port Arthur and 
Fort William.
*1110 family lives In a new five- 
room bungalow on the island. 
Mail arrives three times a week. 
There are scheduled radio - tel­
ephone calls twice a day. and 
local boatmen are always droi>-"It's wonderful there." he said.
“We have our work, television, a|ping In. 
battery radio, boxes full of library 1 Raising a family presents a 
books, our own chickens, a little'problem though, says Mrs. Me- 
garden, fishing—everything a per-jLean. She may have to stay 
son could want.” ashore this year because her el-
The McLeans’ charge is a 50- dost daughter now is of school 
foot light, run by kerosene, which^age. There is a baby boy since
land home after a winter ashore. I dominates the string of four is-dast season, too.
AIRPORT
Revenue
Landing F ees ................. ............................................................. ........ $ 362.40
Office Rent ....................................................................................  220.00
Hangar Rent .......................................................-.............................. 3 5 .^
Sundry R en ts ................... ............................................ - ...................... 200.5S
Profit on Gasoline Sales ...................................................................  89.50
907.45
Operating Deficit for the year ended December 31st, 1958 to
Revenue Fund above .....................    22,958.41
$ 23,865.86
......................... m
I^calTesIdents are also able to iThey bring health through hap 
take advantage of three recrea- pincss to all.
Over 50%  Of City Revenue 
Is Received From Taxation
its revenue, in order to run the eduction, mcluding school debt
Expenditure
Administrative Salaries ................... .................................................. $ 1,739.81
L abour............................................-......................................................
Maintenance Materials and Supplies................................................  1,055.47 ■
Fuel ................ .......................................................................................  ,2-‘51.28
Telephone (net) .................... .......................................................... .
Electricity .................................................................. -.........................  412.74
Miscellaneous .................................... -..............-.......................... ......  ojy.u**
Capital Expenditure out of Current Revenue ........ $ 25,493.51
Less; Appropriated from Reserve Funds—
sale of City Owned Property ............................  8,300.00
■ ------- -̂----—  17,193.51
$ 23,865.86
D. B. HERBERT, Treasurer.
Statement ‘’C”
municipality.
James Hudson, city clerk pro­
duced the following precentage 
figures. The bulk of the revenue, 
53.926 is obtained through taxa­
tion; licences and permits pro­
duces 3.65G; rent concessions and 
franchises, 2.333; police court 
fines and costs, 1.476; service 
charges, (garbage collection, 
sewer connections, meat inspec­
tion, ambulance fees) 2.838. Pror 
vincial government g r a n t s  
amount to 10.241 percent; profit 
on utilities and other government 
entorprizes, 13.9Q9; 
debt charges recovered 
miscellaneous 2.663, and the 
surplus from the previous year, 
6.140 per cent.
Percentage of income spent 
last year was as follows; admin­
istration, 7.725 per cent; protec­
tion topersons and property (fire, 
police, law enforcemnt, protec­
tive inspections and flood control) 
10.049; public works, 7.310; san-
C IT Y  o f  K E L O W N A
Continued from Page 2 
of children.
charges, 24.594, recreation and 
community services (civic centre, 
parks, cemetery, airport, library) 
6.751; debt charges; 10.956; capi­
tal expenditures—all departments 
—(land, buildings, plant equip­
ment, sidewalks, sewers) 19.171; 
miscellaneous 1.529; surplus at 




There are a total of 110 .cm 
ployces on the city payroll.
Broken down into categories, 
they number, by various depart­
ments: office,-28; electrical, 10; 
public works, 58; fire department 
eight; David Lloyd Jones Homo, 
six.
The city has a total of 55 pieces 
of equipment, which includes 28 
trucks, in addition to the street 
sweeper, road graders, etc.
W m . HAUG & Son
LIMITED
D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Kelowna is a city of' lovely 
homes, embodying the very lat­
est In architecture design, coup­
led with features that arc im in­
vitation to gracious living.
Tliero Is adequate provision foi 
swimming at the .̂*̂ 0 f™''*
parks with supervised acUviUcs 
for children, with wide sandy 
beaches and well appointed pic­
nic areas. Tlvo Aquatic pwl pro­
vides excellent facilities for .div­
ing enthusiasts. There arc many 
spots along the lake Intrigue 
those who follow tlie sport of skin
tp!ipm eiU°''are "‘'avalTablb'' for iiighway. Now that the bridge i.s
Did you know? Kelowna has 
the largest floating bridge with 
a lift span in the , British Com­
monwealth. The $7,500,000 struc­
ture was officially opened on 
July 19, 19.59 by Princess Marg­
aret, ,
Did you know? Harvey Avenue 
Is now classified as an arterial
**^Kdowna’s S|)aclous and well- 
nppolntod motels nnd hotels pro­
vide all the advantages of n 
home away, from home, operated
coinploteci; traffic comes out of 
the city jiark, proceeds up Har 
voy Avenue to the Vernon road.
Did you know? In physical size 
Kelowna Is. one of the smaller of
Suppliers
to the
C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
. of''' ■
Building Supplies -  Lumber -  Hardware -  Coal
You arc as.siircd of Service and Satisfaction when you Thonc
W m  H A U G  &  S o n  L t d
P O  2 - 2 0 6 6  or P O  2 - 2 0 2 3
1335 WATER ST. 
Kelowna
GLENMORE YARD 
Clement and Gleninorc Rond
, home away. no. 1 '  . ' V K e l o w n a  .   t  ll  
by people who «« «>•««««
l ! n : r  w e ll^V .^  r u t X ! h  to  on ly  1.523 acres, T h is  is ^ r ^ ld c r -
help « traveller illscoyer the at 
mosphore of gracious living wlilch 
pervades cvery^vhevo.
ably smaller than for instance. 
Penticton with an area of 7,500 
acres.
KEU>W;{A DAILY CpUMElI. APR. «?. I»Sa YAGE IS
K e l o w n a  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  
B A L A N C E  S H E E T
As at December 31st, 1958
Assets
Cash on Hand . ............:..................................................... $ 300.00
Accounts Receivable  ......................................... ................  1,480.24
Prepaid P.xpensc (unused tickets)............................................ 60.20
Inventory of Concession Merchandise
and Supplies (valued at cost) ............................................ 671.37
Unexpired Insurance Premiums 81.72
Liabilities
Bank Overdraft (after providing for outstanding cheques) ..$2,176.64
Accounts Payable ................................ ............. ......... ............  63.66
Surplus:
Balance January 1st, 1958 .......................... $ 435.03
Excess of Expenditure over Revenue for the
year ended December 31st, 1958 ..........  72.80
* -------------  362.23
$2,602.53 $2,602.53
Statement “A”
O P E R A T I N G
For the year ended
Revenue
Exhibition Hockey ....  ........... ....................$ 40,958.65
Less: Direct Expenses ..............................  33,123.49






Less; Proportion to Minor Hockey 
Association and direct expenses ...
Commercial H ockev................................
Skating:
Week Days .........   2,19.5.95
Sundays ................,..... ............... ....... . 896.75
Figure Skating ...........  1,185.00
Skate Rentals .........................    129.01
Skate Sharpening ......................................., 154.50
Less; Skating and Skate Room
Expenses..................... .............................
Canteen Operating:
Sales .......... ....... ...’................ ...... .......
Cost of Sales:
Inventory 1 /1/58 ....... ..........$ 492.56















571.00 Refrigeration Expenses .......... 1.193.20











Management Salaries ........... . 2.862..50
Office Salaries...........  ............. 300.00
t Telephone and Telegraph ........ 215.86
Office Surinlies ...... ........ 240.86
Insurance t'other than fire) ... , 128.89
Miscellaneous ..................... 782.02
Debt Service—Citv of Kelowna .. 3,600.00
Less; Recovered from




Less; Direct Expenses .................... . 1,826.95
3.510.00
-$ 28,913.73
Special Events (including arena rentals
other than Senior H ockey)....... ................  3,005.45
Le.ss: Expenses .................... .......................  397.81








Operating Expenditure In excess of Operating Revenue 
. for the year ended December 3Ist ,1958 ........... .....$ ,72;80
$ 28,840.93
AUDITORS' REPORT
To the Mayor and AUlcrmcn,
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna, 
Kelowna, B.C.
We have examined the Balance l^hcct of the Kelowna Memorial Arena as at Deccml>er 31st, 1958, and the Operating Statement for 
the year ended on that date and have obtained all the information and explanations we have required. Our examination included a general review 
of the accounting procedures and such tests of accounting records and other .supporting evidence as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
In our opinion, the above Balance Sheet and the attached Operating Statement arc properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct 
view of the slate of the affairs of the Kelowna Memorial Arena as at December 31st, 1958, and of the operations for the year ended on that date 
according to the best of our information and the explications given to its and as shown by the books of the Arena. '
Kelowna, B.C. 
March 7th, 1959. RUTHERFORP, BAZETT A CQ.,Chitrtcred Accountant.1 .
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STREET SWEEPER DOES GOOD WORK
’ One of the most valuable 
pieces of city-owned equiument 
—and possiby the most aprec- 
iated by Mr. and Mrs. average
Citizen, is the street sweeper, 
purchased about two years ago. 
Driver Kenneth Doherty is 
shown at the controls, while
-
r
R. D. Horton 
Dt.inis Crookes
standing beside the machine 
are H. M. Trueman, works sup­





MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON IN MAYORALTY ROBES
One of the most valuable 
pieces of equipment purchased 
by the City of Kelowna in recent 
years, is the vacuum type street 
sweeper.
Long before majority of people 
have started on their way to the 
office, the street-sweeper is busy 
sweeping up the dust and debris 
from hard-surfaced roads in the 
business section and residential 
areas.
Prior to the purchase of this 
piece of equipment, it kept two 
men busy seven days a week 
picking up scraps of paper and 
sweeping up the dust which ac­
cumulates on the roads.
The street sweeper has also 
proven invaluable in other ways. 
No longer does the harassed 
housewife run to the clothes line 
when there is a sudden dust 
storm.
It’s another progressive piece 
of equipment for a progressive 
city.




Arthur Jackson R. D. Knox
A. J. Treadgold E. R. Winter
COMMHTEES
Each committee consists of all members of the council, 
the first named being chairman, the second", deputy chairman.
Parks, civic centre, street trees and boulevards, police 
administration and industries—Mayor Parkinson, Aid. Winter.
Traffic, civil defence, pound and cemetery—Aid. Knox, 
Aid. Treadgold.
Public works, water utility, sewers, flood control, side­
walks, street signs and natural gas— Aid. Treadgold, Aid. 
Crookes.
Extension of city limits, and organization chairman for 
1959 UBC convention—Aid. Jackson, Mayor Parkinson.
Buildings, housing, subdivisions, revising of zoning by­
laws, and recreation commission—Aid. Winter, Aid. Horton.
Finance— Aid. Horton, Mayor Parkinson.
Electrical utility, street lighting— Aid. Horton, Aid. Jack-
son.
Health and social welfare, fire department—Aid. Crookes, 
Aid. Knox.
CITY OFFICIALS
Comptroller-Treasurer and Collector .................  D. B. Herbert
City Clerk .............................................................. James Hudson
City Civil Defence O fficer..........................Major G. E. Morris
Area Civil Defence Co-ordinator...................... Col. J. H. Horn
Assistant City Clerk ............ ............................... A. I. J. Gibb
Accountant .............................. ..........................  A. E. Anderson
As.sessor ...................... ........................................... J. E. Markle
Building and Plumbing Inspector ...................... A. E. Clark
Gas Inspector and Assistant Plumbing Inspector .... W. L. Conn
Electrical Superintendent ............................................ A. E. Guy
Works Superintendent .................................... H. M. Trueman
Fire Chief and Local Assistant Fire Marshal .... C. A. Pe.ttman
Licence Inspector ................................................  D. R. Johnson
Medical Health Officer and Milk Inspector—
D. A. Clarke, M.D., M.P.H.
Police Magistrate and Coroner ..........................  Donald White
Police Department: Kelowna Detachment, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police .... Staff Sgt. W. B. Irving, N.C.O. in charge
Sanitary Inspector ..............................  F. R. Alcock, C.S.I. (C )
Social Welfare Administrator I.....................  Thomas Hamilton
Solicitor.........................................................  E. C. Weddell, Q.C.
Dr. Brian Holmes
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Mrs. E. R. Pelly C. E. Sladcn
CITY AUDITORS 




Council member .............................. Alderman Dennis Crookes
Country member ............................ ................. . . W C. Bennett
Town members: F. G. Barlee, T. Angus, C. O. Boake, 
F. G. Acres, W. H. F. Jolley.




Negotiations between the city 
and another segment of its em­
ployees also has gone to con­
ciliation.
Jack/ C. Sherlock of the pro­
vincial lalxir department in Kel­
owna has been named concilia­
tion officer in the ‘matter of 
negotiations for a collective 
agreement between” the city of 
Kelowna and Local 14-1409, Inter­
national Brotherhood of Electri­
cal - Workers, representing those 
employed as lino foreman, line­
men, groundmen, power house 
attendant and meter readers,
As in the case of the negotia­
tions between the firemen and 
the city, neither side has given 
any indication of how far apart 
they are in reaching an agree­
ment, Tlio, firemen won a sub- 
Btantlal Increase in a binding 
award for a two-year contract 
handed down by a conciliation 
boa rd, ' ____
OLD CUSTOM
Indians were growing tobacco 
along the St, Lawrence when the 
first French ,settlers came to 
Canada.
ISLAND PEAKS
Mountain peaks exceed 7,900 





dram atiz ing progress
Many still living can remember when 
water came by the bucket instead of by the faucet.
Within the span of a single lifetime our
way of living has been completely 
transformed in this and innumerable other re.spccts.
Building M ate ria ls
too have kept pace with this ever 
accelerating progress.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
for instance has constantly expanded 
its scope of its services and improved its techniques 
to meet the needs of its clients 
throughout the City o f , Kelowna and District.
Suppliers o f Building M a te ria ls  to  the C ity o f Kelowna
c
B.C. ROUNDUP
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VANC;OL'VKU T I ’. T • .'.-'.‘t ! ■ ,1 t.\ P-i 1
worker Lto Aiiih('..’ ?■! i'/;. 
walked c:tlml> [ • ; (! :
aearby Oakallri Pn-iiri e:;i 
lay and <iu d on t" • ■ .
dre knife - rlayini; of 
Aaron Jenkui'. L’li, i f ■ 
Canadian Navy.
Warden Il ndi Cl.i ’ 
trap wa.s jpnav; at 
iPDTi and Maii’.ha w,i 
nounced di.'ud ofntosUy 11 
Jte.s later.
a Co! .e..l i , 
li’i, I'J'd. wnen (lera!'.l 
was e.secuted f T the 




“* Mon'ha. who^t' la.Nt hope, for a 
r. !;i .;'Vf faded .MondriV by the ar- 
">e n', .-)! of a tt !d'_'i ,im from the of- 
0. ! i-e of Sediedior-feTiera! I.eoii H:d- 
o- r. j- ;,t i/’Pi'A'a, wa.s c'o.wict.'d bv t 
■ 1- 17 of fatal!'-' .'-tab'bt’i:; Jen-
(■!!, in h;o banacks at ILMC-l 
The warden .said di-t N:,d, n i.. ,.r \  iotisna.
not re<4Ue;.t anv s-diii.-ao■ i V.Wf Ol'Vldl <CPI — Piovin- ,
••BRAVi:-’ I)1:A11I ai.> e n -e ;.'tr  '
He .died “ .a vei'v sn'inici'e 1 revem'.es to jsav f
said li!s .hi'wyer, (Isi-ii', .- ,fl.i -■ o-rva’,' : •ri:.t ro'e th-' n.'.-tionde.hl'.
of Victoria, wno was in t.is t, ’.tli -.n.d or; ' ta • ciatrol of pro\- 
cell w'ltn hun until 1.7 lu.u.de:-. be- o.-o-e ',ia].-(e ri ('. A. P. T-Ti ii- on 
fore the execol.on. a,Id tb. ■ aiinu;-! nieotint; of t's"




[;« » I. ■V a..-' V
H, r.'.'ve of NOPTH 
1 . ; 1 • t - t • '
J 'i
I f , 
\ N - S T E E L P
m
m
' i l l ?  
7 m
-̂1
OTTAWA <( P» — 'Ihe (M l 
and the fircincn's nni! ;i we.e 
reported near a”n ' ‘.:iii,t th.s 
afternnmi in (;i>\rrniiiii'.-s.-tin- 
sored m'^ulbilans a.M.'d at 
averlinir a .''liiv 1 s'..a.e. An 
informant said ilu- looci '.la-. 
between the iai.'...i' lagfiiii.t- 
nieiit and t'n- llro.lu .'. ',1 <1 
Locomotive Iiretiuti liiil 1 
Rlnemcn ' atia-iu. I i »
have narrowed tboui la a ‘ ..isle 
major point. . |
QUr.IlKC ((■;•'_ r „ - r  mi 'i 
wearin? clntli liad. a il i iainl- 
ishini; Kiins ewa*)'".! l. > n--' i- 
Inc with an e aei.:! ;l 
in cash and a i ii '•! I 'l i. n d 
amount in lunuls ai'o v iio li'.iiif 
up the Hank ol No\a . f .  i m 
Quebec’s iiuliiiti tal r t. 
district.
PANAMA e n V  (MM—ran- 
ama eliarKcd .'iomia.v m.'.iit 
that hired lijtiiters a:e lu.r-.s- 
inir ill Cuba tor more isiv.” '.. u 
attempts to ove’llir..'.'. I'u -.- 
dent Ernesto dc la (.iiaitb.i.
OTT.AWA (CP)—At'.imie Kn- 
ersy of CaiiiKla Limited ins 
awarded a SliiO.l.ni) con'.ract la 
Canadian (ieneral Jdetirlc 
Company Limited lor tiie <1 ■- 
sign study and (ieve'opnunl of 
a new-t.vpc iiueieir pouer s'.a- 
tioil suitable lor i; e i.i tiie 
Canadian Arctie,
TORONTO (CIM—A .‘̂ iti.b a,- 
000 projeel t,i main- ’lo.v.iPo 
the larirest inimul s;'r.;''rt in 
Canada is ii'iiler was', in- d.i- 
ronto harbor conimissioii an­
nounced today. 15. L. ( trili-di, 
general mauajrer. said t'ne 
whole project .'nay ta’uo 2j 
years.
V \ ’-;r
■■ ; : ; 1 f- r b
rviip. c i ’
. ' 1 .'1 I. -
ever;
fi




.t :i v 'N C o rv p 't  ( c p '-
r.'o'l'.'T.s ci'dri' mill I'.orc 
•'"ii s-’.-i Moiui'iy for viohit- 
' '.s -. 'W ' ’ '.o' 1 A'.
■ -ir, onv t 'H court ll I’.od 
-1 ooumm.'oit costin'' soino 







lit p.i-.si .'.oon of 
o too;.'--. 'Jh.-y were ar- 
;!b r lioiic'o ro 'ovcrod Sd,- 
■ b/.v-.i-1 ooCiS h-.-ic.
1 N.M'iMr.lO -'CP'—.k.'hn Nybirk 
of- Co-.-'.nx was ro-clcctcd prc‘'i- 
c-nt of t’-.o Socml Credit Vaii- 
co'u'vor I.-dand ;u'oa council at a 
'.vi'-i'kond mo-.'Lint' h-ore. Otli-'i's 
See Il.C. UOUNDl'P—Page 4
I 'a rd ]  ̂ ki 'wu A
' ® X.
ea ,r». ,r !
'I ̂  J li wi , -Xi/ W ki k ^  L J
yi I 8 i i r* i. s 1 -V-
tuC
f»(is fe\ r • I
il T'-'i'i'-i1 stri u b •
- fO' .y ':/ = '.n1 S
VANCouvEu (CP' — n:,',;h- 
ways Ministi'i ('Tai.'.!arf!i told the 
nnnuarinoetin.d of Uio I'-.C. Ciuim* 
ber of Cormiu'i'co lioio tiiat the 
B.C. .soclionA’t ,'l"' 'I'l'airi-Cniiiula 
Hishway will' be completed in 
1960.
He said that if tier route wasn’t 
completed b> tiien eom-fniction 
crews would be clo.-;e tn'llio tnr- 
get.
In a resume of l!u' pr(i\ ince s 
highways pro,dram, th ' minister 
said the Sti.OOO.oOd I’riiu’e liupeit- 
Prince Georjtv' hi;;hw;iy would lie 
coiiipleted by il)iU).
lie said it was jilanned to iiavc 
the I’mrt Hi,yh'.v'a\', linking-Prince 
Ciorge- and Dawson Creek, in 
IDol) also. ;
lie said th..:se' were not'proiii- 
is-e.' but lai'';el (lales.-.
Tim minist'.'i' preflicted tiie 
pi'ovinee’.s tourist industry—nor 
valiieil at SlOii.OtlO.nOt) annually— 
wii-l - fii'ow into ;i , SUIO.OOO.IIOO 
b'.isiiiei-swilhin five years.
He add.ed th'U: the Yellowhe:i(,l 
Pass w'i,11 eventually bi’conie a 
eomniereial highwiiy route across 
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Hospital and Kelowna and Dis­
trict Society for Retarded'Chil­
dren received the second $300 
in aid of their additional class­
room building fund. (LEFT TO 
RIGHT) Tom Tomiye, Rotary
president, presents cheques to 
Mrs. Alan Burbank, KDSRC 
president and Earle Murchison, 
who represented Lions Club.— 
(Courier photo—prints avail­
able.)
, 1 V o t e d  









O'l.ciiry, president nf tlie oii.iwa Hut tli
Jotirnai, - has < I'itiui.'i'd sur\ ice ('iti/en,sti'.ii "is to work at it (> 
clubs which "iliar, " peoplu by Uic day, ewry year,” , ' 
scruff of till! neck to v;i!e, f •’'•bk O'HeuI'v , r 0 c e 1 V e (I his 
Mr. O'I.eary was speakiiii;' tiward,I'rnm David ,lln|uhart:, idisI 
.after he was lu'esented with theiimvi'iiior of the Ontarin-Ciuehei 
Citizen of the \'ear iiward of tlie dlslriel of Civitan,
Civilau Club of Toi'onloMonilayi \V. T. Haiiiuk, president of tin 
night. ksiiburimii Doh Mill.s Club,, in’rend-
He said there are i'-enpi|e \vho'i:r; the | re-a'iitallon, ŝ ild ■ the 
vote only every eoui'Ie of .yo;n'.-i|(.)'l.e;u'y name ' ’Ine: been .synony- 
wUhoul knowing for witat or fnr inons’ with (iglitiii,)' woril.s . , 
whom they :are votin'', i flgliilng- for what he believe,s is-
He said the.'̂ e p' opre think tlK',v,ri"lil with eoinplete Impartial- 
are doing tlieir duly for (lemue-'liy,”
_\m- •  ̂ .
T- ■ ! ' ' , ' - ' -V- , iolulay
e. '  1 1 -!, ' 1, ' 1 -1’ 1,),' H.C.'
' W".
. r ' . ; 1 'i';.: iin-
-', !; : 1 1 , 1  ; u'cM'd.';
' ' ,■ ■ • - ■ ■ ■ - ' 'I'.t wn,-; ■
' f'r'.i ' ;
:-!-.,'nl oti
- • ,. ; : ,1, i '-Ml ii'tnn
1! ' ' ■ ■ , ! 'll, 1 ' Don'
jl-'.'IV-M 1 • i' Ki,.
, I  T . • - . *' I'V. . " \ il 4 <9 4m.s u V
- h I'S 1,0-
' , ', ' -ii\'' iliir-'
1 iM- 1,', • ■ - 1 M -Me .‘-'.nnnv
, 1"
■ n'i! I'-r
!’) '-'m a"  -r",''' A-'litUo-
U'-'ilnesday.!
, Wi:'.'', ■ - ,1 I'l '!)■•' main val-
Directors elected included; 
Central region — D, Forward, 
Kilimnt; Karl Frederiksen, Van- 
derhoof; Ormc) G. Stuart, Prince
llUlH,'i't, ' ,
Southcatitern region—Kenny N. 
Stewart, P’ornie; F, E. Coy, In- 
vermore; .1. D. McMynn, Trail.
Okanagan - Mainline—Gordon 
Loe, Kamloops; Ralph T. Bui 
man, Vernon; Ernest Doe, Sal 
num Arpi.
Fraser Valley-Lower Mainland
—Llo.vd W. Green, Hope; C. Wll 
bnr Dawson, White Roqkj W. Cy 
Lee, Nyrw Westminster;., James 
Parker, Sochelt.
Vancouver Island—W. Wallace
H, J. W. Evans 
Hutcheson, Port
'I .ll.




* liNvn'a <>*‘«i'iiff«n-llouiMlary—A, K. W
, , J. Kniser, Okanagan Falls; Maurice
H. Finnorly, Penticton.
Victoria—Eric Mnllett, G ,, II
Wheaton,





ish Columbia liquor prices 
are going up I'D cents a pint 
and 20 cents a quart effec­
tive May 1, the office of 
Attorney - General Bonner 
has announced.
. The increase, approved 
by the provinciial cabinet, is 
less than was expected. 
Some sources predicted it 
would amount to 25 cents a 
quart.
A new price list was made 
necessary by increased fed­
eral taxation.
JAYCEE PICK UP 
IN SECOND DAY
“Operation Pick-Up" is In 
the second day.
Monday city trucks began 
hauling away refuse gathered 
by co-operative householders. 
The city has pledged support 
for the beautification campaign 
all this week.
Householders are asked to 
place rubbish in the same place 
garbage is collected weekly to 
allow for the pick-up the same 
day the garbage is usually 
taken away.
$ 2 0 - M i ! i i c n  
S e t  F o r
H i iu u S i  i y
f
Growers throughout the Okan 
agan Valley are still surveying 
results of severe frost which 
damaged most fruits and virtu­
ally wiped out the valuable 
cherry crop.
Full reports have not yet been 
made to provincial government 
horticulturists but i t , appears 
soft fruits were the hardest hit 
in Thursday and Friday cold 
spells, when temperatures drop­
ped below' the critical level of 25 
degrees.
COMPLETELY GONE
Frank Morton, district horti­
culturist at Kelowna, says the 
cherry crop here is completely 
gone., X,
A crop of at least 80,000 crates 
had been anticipated. After costs 
the cases would have brought 
growers $2 to $2.50 each.
Kaleden and Okanagan Falls 
orchards appear to have suf­
fered the worst damage, while 
Penticton orchards generally sur­
vived the freeze.
Penticton horticulturist Mau­
rice Trumpdur said that although 
peaches and cherries show con­
siderable damage in some or 
chards, the overall crop reduc 
tion there should not be too 
great.
ii ll k il y ^
VICTORIA (CP)-Premier Oennetf an­
nounced today that consrruciTon v/iM be­
gin a t  once on a $20,GC9,030 iron and 
steel smelter at Kimberley, D.C., the Krst 
in Western Canada.
He said the smelter, to be buiit by Con­
solidated Mining and SmCiiing Company, 
will be the first step in an integrated iron 
and steel operation for Dritish Columbia.
The smelter v/ill employ 200 men.
In his annomteemerit the premier said: 
*^This is one of the most importent de­
velopments in the industrial history of 
our province. For many years British Co­
lumbia has sought a steel industry with­
out success; now we have t:iat industry.
The new smelter will be localccl iiiti’gi’.tlv’cl ilcvi lonnicnt will con- 
adjacent to Cominco’s chemical •■‘ (•'1 liitiTi!';;” and furnacrt'•ill l l'
fertilizer plant in -Kimbei'lcy. l t ' ! ' ' ' ‘* (('■eilitios im- n c;;pru;ity of 
will use tailings from the Sullivan 1 I'''
mine at Kiinberlcy and will Pi'o- n'f
x - i r '  ’r ,  ‘T ' *  “"■''“ 'h™ <>' ' i - t
Ti' -n . . I Mr. Kiii:o:itrir;; .sa.id the first
of more (phase.' will also in'dwio an cleC
than 100,000 tons a year. trie furnace with a de.sigh erpa-
In a simultaneous stateinent is- citv of 3(1,500 tons of pig iron a 
sued here, W. S. Kirkpatrick of.year.
Montreal, president of Consoli-k Ih'od'iiclio'n is 
dated, said the fir.st stage of tiu'ioru'i.v in
sdii'dulcii to, start
Furnace Late i
on llie Kootenay 
e I'ivc'rs and Hio 
!. ('ok<' anil lime- 
'•'■■iiw't H.e ;irea, 
a ciiiciiie roi’i',iiii:itio)i 
; 'li"> 'I d tor 'l!)c olec-
iOURNAL CHANGES HANDS, BUT OlEARY STAY:'




k i  ^V”I 'I I V' U V.l
' OTTAWA (DIM. AliiVni." .iwiP 
ership of the ('titiiwa .iPtinial h;i;i k 
'heoii sold In'. Winiilih'g leiHi'lii.n' l 
VlOlor' Kltioll .111),1 lltS ;l;'."nCl.lte4, 
/It was muimm'i'od toquy, ' ' '
' / Cnnipleie and I'xeicnve dli'm'- 
'tion ,n( Tile . l o i i n i , t  liN'ill.ll 
I'olieii"! will . iv'u.un v. rli ■ U'. 
pivsenl .'iiuHnlai'i'i?, M.
, O'l.earyo pro. nii, ,md'
’ mah''SmUlL vie/-o:','’idVi 
Mr. Sitinii in il t.i 
that Tlu> ‘ .loui'inil , h ill 
as an Hidepeiuli iit I'mi.'
newtipoiH'i'. .,. , ' I e
Mr. S)(ln|l, I'nSlili le i'
WtniiliH!!! I'll,' I’l , ' ,
MH'iat«',S paid S.ln il h'l/i 
majot'tty \A the ino mn ii,,|, ; ,i,i(
• 'The' fhaiinal, |l'e imi,,I itn 
pi'ice nf S.lil a' 'III n ,■ . 'yiil 
. to alt rlU(l i iV'Mer.;.
and liii’'l,u‘!in‘(; (')et; Hi, lll.M),.Sli,'i e-" v,. 
Mill I'l'- told short!,v' where 
■ pre; 11)1 -their 'i havesfor ;i-e'-'. .
, Mr, tiilien laimeil 1.,' Ha. , 
loiuie, '1 III' .limriiars prysent g ip ''; ■ 
ei'al .m'iUi.iAeV,, a;', executive viei),--li 
pri-'i l'iii III and i;, iii ru l' liiiiii.iue.r,,
I |e llidle,ite.|' ti - I'l- will ' I'e - ii-i. I. 
i;uilt.,iu, chain'i;.’ In I'e
I- , Ni'il'. , Tl'e- ' i f I )H,i\v ,i' ;
,1. ' . Iwn ITiylidvyi'e.’dilt)-;-il.iilv’ iievi :
.iP-y.i'cnl I'-ilV't- , rlaiti.d npi I'alinii-. ; 
lilin'.iC 'i'I '-eel ll S'. .'0-: ip'uiil-.in ,,
IS.ltlSe 'I'ati'd 'v. U'( llie eld ’( Kt.iw’il' Hli-e'',
-y I- lhvii.ii.--in l!iW„<i . ' , . ' ■ . .
I I'ye Ml b 'llleiulu l /if ii|ie n( :
I ));>',I 'l (',,r,)id!i'|e,|.lin\;-ill >s - iyiiii'i'i f ii.'i- y 
fi-r- ,r I'.le.-, 111 ,1 ' star -I'lh-nt lll'.it , l'
Mr. ' ( )'l ,1 ..'I \ ' .w III 1 ouliiui,' i,-: V 
'-’.(IVie ,)i'".ir-n.'d ') i‘i'-i',di-i-t; fv|S«l'.IH'- Siiiltl) -ik 
by ltd' ,,-. I . (' l,;Id ', n 11 - e i -1',.
Up ’gi' j  lu’M.' Issn lo- ,i'i,-ni'i.itsJ 1'i.lito) .,
I 'I.
T  Mid "Wti sue In the miw ustioclolkm 
e,.ln'nr- siil(l in n oliVtoment: y  - 
lubtii;, with M r. Slfton not an ending of 
ira- 'i;|u' ihairnaT.s eiircor, hut nn ns- 
;rne-M iraiiee nf the continuing n( it. 
,’i!',teal Tip' pri.s.si',Hslon of largo reaervo.s 
eh S',,itul I'cHpum'.s will guanintoo that 
': yiiiu The .liairnars intiopondonco Is 
. 'ta ll pii'iervcil and It.s » t n n d n r d s 
! ;i *. maintained Into the Inng-torrri fit- 
■ M:-th Hire,-'' ' , , ;
I lir anniinndng the shift In own- 
, I f-i- el hip, Mr\ .Slfton said also In rc- 
i . 'lie giiul to tinvployoM that cqnslder- 
, i,d iibly Ini'n'ascd and i>hId-up pen- 
. , ' II I- • Inn lieni'flt.s would Ikj pulchnisttd 
, : ii'l iioinedialel.v |hy tiu! n<*w ownorn 
'lin'd f"i( .lourn'al 'einploy(*e.s; an nr- 
. i; ii'l I arigement which was worked out' 
111 inii'uiUallon with Mr.i O'J-eary 




VERNON (CP) -  Mr. Ju.stlce 
J, 0, Wilson ordered a crown 
wUno.sii held in contempt of 
court after tlie witness was dis­
covered to be Intoxicated.
. James .Morrison whs ordered to 
bo held until two officers testi­
fied the witness was unsteady, 
had liquor on M-t breath and In 
their opinion “ was under the lii- 
fluonco of liquor."
Morrison had difficulty In an­
swering f|uestlons, was Incoherent 
and at tlines appeared ilnablij to 
undhrstancl quesUons,
He was giving evidence In the 
trial of Joseph Basil Moran, 
charged with raping a mother of 
five children at nearby Lavlng- 
ton, B;C,, May, 1050. Tlic trial 
was adjourned.
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  A seven 
year-old girl was fatally injured 
when the sides of a ditch caved 
In while she and two other chil­
dren were playing.
Roberta Cole, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Cole of subur­
ban Brocklehurst, died in hospital 
Monday a few hours after being 
pulled from under about 18 Inches 
of heavy soil.
Roberta and two other children 
were caught by falling dirt when 
the sides caved Ip on a ditch 
being dug for a village water 
sy.stem.
One child, buried to the knees, 
pulled herself free and another 
escaped unscathed. Roberta Is 
bcUovcd (« have been knocked 
down and covered by dirt.
One of the girls ran for assist­
ance. Paul Lewis and Clarence 
Pettit located Roberta and dug 
her free about seven minutes 
after the accident.
, The addition of a socohd, largor, power re.-'f-rves 
furnace and oxygen-blown con-jancl Pi'ii U'Oyei 
verters for the’production of steel pm.ximiiy ol eo 
Ingots, together with fabricating;sione in Ibe ('i-. 
facilities, will follow, shortly. "ecn.-iti'a!'.
Cominco’.s reserves of iron .tail- M malei-,; 
ing.s from the Sullivan, mine at l’*'' -• tli'.-i'inie proil-iciio;) of iron 
Kimberley , have been (le.scrihed (‘('d .stei l,'.'- Hu- aniiu'ineeinent 
as one of the main source,s of raw •'’('(‘I-
materials for a iirimary iron , l,ati-r ;-l n )in ■ (-oM-.'i'cnce, 
smelter-in We.sb,'rn Canada, I’remi. i( i 'l l r"iiorleri4
Reserve ec|uiyal(:nl -to inoi'e.'lk'l Tlepotiallons liave ln-en going 
than 15,000,()()() Iniis of I 'c c o v e r - I " '  •'" i' m', iy.o ,' ears with Co- 
able iron has ncciimulated there ntinco lor hii/i-nl or thO'
over the yoar.s, Cun'cnt mine pro- ii'oii-siei l .‘'iiielpr, 
duction inci'cnscs the reserves hyi He indie'.ted, his jiovernmen- 
more than 350,000 tons of inni aialso has t.i-"i:ii:.ijo)i,'i- now under 
year. , , . , wa,'' ti-'r l;riii",in't oilier lndii;-'lr,v
The announociiKml, said this to H.C,, hut d'-eliiKd to give de-i 
raw material wiH be made avail- tail",
able to, the new project'In the] Mi', Henin-ll ' aid Corniiieo'.s pig 
form of a high-gnidi: iron oxide|lroii pi'oduction nl Ihe ii'-w plant 
containing more than (10 )ier cent will get a luh.'idv of x-i a ton 
iron. I pi I" ,\'ear' for |)i,'( lion or I ts -
The reaerve.s, combined wilh|e((uiv:il(-iil luidei' l,e"islallon eii-■ 
the company's li.ydro - electric'dorsed by tlie li-"'l';lnii.'re in |!)57.
, Soviet 
Maps Irrita te  
Indian G ov't
NEW DELHI (Reuters) ~  riil 
nose and Soviet maps, showlli 
phrt of India as Chinese territory,’ 
jirovido, a rectirrlng source of Ir- 
ritntinii to the Indian Itovcra 
incnC
On Serious it'j
Inin a police, sl'.ilim and reported 
,'lie li'ui hc'ii r:i|icd I'v two iik.'U 
will) piel;i'd 111 1' ii;i; ;d a downhiwn 
Intel ..eelion and olir.red''to'rlr,lve 
hi r home fi'oiii h'-i' ,|olj in (I (lown-
TORONTO (CPl--Geor'go ('liii- 
vnlo, Canadian lieavyweiglit box­
ing champion, wid; ai;i'e;,|r-d early 
today ami ('barged will) tlie rape 
of an 18-year-nld mother;
Chuvalo, 21, haiiii't foni'ht sliu'e dewii i'e!d,',ini ;mt. 
he,lost a nmin hinii In New York'j I’olieir luilrl the a 
last .Oetbber.- agaliiMl .llin Me-'.lln' im ii h id.waj ii. i 
Mni'tr.v. Until ll|en ho was ranked "nlhtlil iii'Vt-. m,' 
ninth among world heavyweighl:i.ja,(!ain,” /'.lie i". Hie 
The b o x e r  wati a'rrerled oil]Ifi-meiiitti-old clilld. - 
we,st-eiu| Diiridan ibli'ei.'l by,- I wo', 'H'hT,:alo w . e i n a r i '  
constables,shortly idti’i' a-girl ran tlin-e weelni. ag.o,-.
I'l told. I Item .
that (ihe 
, lii'i' Iiiih.y. 
motlii'i' of a
( 'd hero
T o  B e
\
Jack Norman O’Neill, 30, for­
mer city hall accountant' h<!re, 
was committed for Ivlal In a 
higher court after q , preliminary 
hearing Monday on a .charge of 
theft Involving 847,000 In Kelowna 
tax receipts,
Crown prosecutor Brian Wed­
dell said the trial likely will come 
up In County Court In Kelowna 
the middle of next month.
Police Magistrate D o n a l d  
V^hlle, after Mondayfs day-long 
tesUmony agnlpst O'Neill, decid­
ed thet'e was sufficient evidence 
to commit him for trial,
,-|, O'Neill was brought to Kelowna 
a short time ag? aftor starving 
out vprison terms in the United 
Statei( whero'he was arrested in 
V , -' . V ■1 '
November, ll).'i5, He was ehai'ged (,'hlllKuii'l:., (a.l/,-1)1,, Ihe ilipv th« 
with , theft fiilld’wiiig Hie dl;iii|)-,'int.nle', w.'id n.T Miii',, ’ > ,
pefinuiL'C late liii Oidolier, ,195.5,!, 0',‘'a'lli, ;iechid|(i;: Hi ll'Tinaii- 
of over $0,()()0 In caali and' iioiiie ;i'n, mid h-- v,,i;i,,i,ii;;i-.iw,,t('i aeo 
$4R(MK| 111 t'lie(|iie,'-i l,)elongliig. to h)., wife wlm' wait i'h(i!il, Hi havu 
the city, . , ' ;i-baby in'Vi'iiicmivei , Ih'i'niaidieu-
'riio cluiqueii were I'et'nver'ed'In teld ' Maghdiale WhiiV Hint'
nn abaiidoiK'd, ajilo, idi.'illilli-d, at (.I'Nelll arranged Ihe lii'ght for 
the preliminary liciii lnii iai liav- inid-moniinit', liuH (‘idled, , twlei! 
ipg belonged In O'Neill. ' 'durliig the da,',.'' In pmilpniio llm 
-W|ttU‘sn(!ii at the hearing iiiehid' ; irlp '(nr liidMinm Intel vain,. Hn 
ed c ity  hall emplnyees wlg» (old said 0'('.’nill I'dd lilin "la* liml, 
the court thf»' ii.u'th(Kl of/recciv- laialnei't. (o Un,”
Injf tax piynielilH.' Hn.vul (,'uim- I'.ile ,nn'l le ,pei t,ieli-d, 'eill 
dinn Mountfi;(|l,I’nih’o who iaveiiU-ia|ii",'nred, in the emnl mom lu n 
gated Ihe ciisii also loiiUded,, iiaMy (irey suit and npf'ii nei'l'.eit 
A major witness was l(idpli's|)in (. slilrt. He I.ept hi,- eyes 
IlermaiiMen, lipw pianagrr of Ihe.uvi rled during ino .1 nf'lhi’' lii.nr* 
iniiniclpnl'uhTniil. at Ellison, who Ine and i aid iioHiiiig wlani eoiu- 
testified h<) had Rowij, O'Neill In iiilllcMvi liild.' '
I , ■ ', . I ' ' , ,- I
%
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N ew  Form
In this is*uc a new inovuiion being trieJ. 
The financial statement of the Corporatum 
of the Cite o! Kelowna v.hicli nurnialh ap -, 
pears about this time, is beme presented in 
a different and, we iiope, a more attractise 
and more readable form.
I he eitv council, of course, is die 'crsanl 
of the people who h'sc in the u t\. Iwery 
action of the council. eser\ cent that i, spent 
by the council, cvers resolution passed, 
every plan made and eccry decision ta'aen is 
the direct interest id .ill Kelownians. Ihere- 
lorc, the public has every right to be inform­
ed on all phases of city business.
Ibis newspaper .ittempts each week to 
pice this inform.ttioa to its re.ulei's, repordng 
and sometimes .mempimg to interpret coun­
cil's actions as tiiey ('c'eur. 1 he city c.ich 
,'pring imikes its annual rei'i’'t to Us share­
holders" thnnich the publieaiion ot t!ie an­
nual financial st.itement covering the limm- 
cial operations over live previous year.
binaneial statements, at the best, are eoUl 
and difficult. An accountant, it is true, can 
come up with some surprising and interest­
ing information Irom such figures, but the
ordinary layman tmds this dillicult and fre- 
t'uently misinterprets the iigurcs;
This year, in ' eo-oper.ition with the city, 
an' attempt is bemg made to give the rate- 
p'lversTiiore ink>rmation. a wrird picture I't 
the advances the city made last year and the 
problems facing it now and the plans being 
nude to meet tb.ose problems.
C ity business does cover a vvide range of 
Mjbieets and. obviously, it has been impos­
sible to cover each ol these -uhjects. Idovv- 
cver, we have made an attempt to give a 
general picture of tlie activities ol the city 
siatf.
Ibis mov.itivm m an evperinicnl, a lirst 
am, 11 It should meet willi public approval. 
It should be po-sible another year to e.xpand 
llie information lira! give a nuieh more com­
plete I'cpiirl on each city department to tne 
cil'.'s ■■'harelu'lders".
Should our reaalers like ibis method ot 
reporting the eitv statement, vve trust tney 
will so advise us. With the experience of 
this first attemin behind us, next year's re­
port can be made much more comprehensive 
.ind informative.
N o M onopo ly  O n Progress
PERSONALLY SPEAKiNG
By illL  \  l M R \ld  1 1) .N xM 's AdUlTv
\v . \N T H i) :  \  S I r r . t t  
M ASTKUSO N
For the r.,t
tcr.son Vi as .1 jlwi lU
City m I'l,' si:o s I ! a 
or so 'IV t.’Us U-'. '.U O.'. 
manly wiUi ;'.-u  i 
unci'. rt.Hik to n::i 
vanoia t 'W c t 
Ea r j ' I  i .i o ;. ■ i : : 
th'oi-e two V . .. . v.-.n .: 
‘maoo l:.v. :,y;o, i-s. ,;, . r. . 
ciocssn't ru.n.'r irue.;.
The !o.:,l a- t v '  e '
im'd.-ni I'o'.; "I ',i;v
deteiTii.ri.,‘d t.. ; ■ '.a
the modmu i..' ; \. -
a ini lx.e'r.v,;
ward v.itlv • t V
lenci', 11 net' i ’ ' V,
there 1-; .'-o:r,,' , ’.ImILv
not g.'t lii-' O'-.' n \v
naiii-.' Uu.'i t V'; :l TU
need. 11' nr.k i.
vioim wn. 11",. r h '
pedu'iil t.' 1 '.!' r'l
Thi.-< guv 1-, w'-.' : 2i
not wor,; ui'.a
not hi.'; f.nte :i' ;
witll iim wit;;
dunes >'a' i:r;
eneed :;n.! p;u iuul:
have com,' iun ' fi t
the s,-:.:--, ,u I ' ‘ i«
hero, i!,' !. O', 1 I'T
lot. r.iid .il-i) , » 1.
oflic".
Tim !m; 'ii : ’. ) !.
pawn in ..
> trouble. Ho W  I 
il.' profe.s.ses 
at tiu'se who
v t e( Sutvr- 
' ' 1  with this 
...y the lives 
miserable,
' - ami hat-
■ i some such 
v.v.a decency 
. ' iht.s .swain 
. * e.ow'n tho
e,.'i bo seen 









Recent issues ol Sdiiiw in  .Vi'/g/i/xas, a 
Toronto publication deuited exclusively to 
cxtolline the supposed virtues ol litC'under 
Soviet communism, have devoted much at­
tention to claims ol startling advances made 
by Soviet medicine, 'i'hcse articles on Soviet 
medicine never fail to suggest, either directly 
or by inuendo, that medical science in Can­
ada is dragging its lect and that this country 
is years behind Russia in succcsslully coin- 
bating “killer" diseases.
The latest issue of this 'l oronlo organ of 
Soviet communist propaganda devotes a full 
page to claims of Russian progress in com­
bating heart disease, hollowing a vivid des­
cription of tlic terrors of mig/m) pedoris, tb.c 
article leaves the reader with the impression 
that Soviet medical science lias this particular 
heart ailment practicallyTiekcd. The lindings 
ot various .Soviet medical luminaries are cited 
to show that under Soviet socialism, very few 
people any longer die of lieart disease. .
Propaganda punch line comes at the end 
of Northern \ci;^libo/s' article on heart dis­
ease, when it is stated that “Sc bar as this 
magazine knows,. there arc still no facilities 
for importing into Canada, or U.S..A. any
S<)viel medical products." Ihen k'llovvs the 
ridiculous statement that “ Since the public 
in Norlli America has no powers whatsoever ; 
in medical matters, tuture developments rest! 
in the hamis of officials of the medical pro- 
k'ssion." !
The editors of Northern Nejphhor.s, it 
seems, are cither unaware or reluctant t o ; 
admit that it was a Canadian medical man, I 
the late Dr. Banting, vyho discovered insulin, 
and wiped diabetes off the list of “killer" ail-| 
nicnts. Nor do the editors of this organ ofi 
ci'mnuinist propaganda appear willing lo 
acknovviedae that it was an American, D r.'
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Reports W es t Failed 
A g ree  Strictly Fictional
thr.a at lev'. :
in which li.'
aClV,<S, nv'lr.v
Ihr.l c.tv, (.. 
the \\h e ' s 
lie K 1' .
He bel ' . . .  .
tend,; te \V\I' I: !. v 
the p.ior r,v.d ' ; . 
ropre.-ent. i, ;. ■ 
in Us ihv vV:-; li 
citi.'e.i V , : e <
Ills H ■ ; ■
ed !■> e,
' Khi-i! b,c:u N , • ’ ;
lpi\i .iiwi t ' ■ i ;• 




nlvvays vvaU. '' 
anv ntl’.er iti.I!;. 
think, lie and the 
.supposed lo ivpvL-. 
in the rr.'ht and i 










Salk, who discovered the xaccine which has premiratory tafksgn anticipation 
virtually eliminated the scourge of polio.
It would be unrealistic to suggest that no 
progress has been made in medical science in 
tltc Soviet Union. But it must be remembered 
that the Kremlin can claim no monopoly of 
progress in research vyhich has ended so many 
vifman's dread diseases. The trouble with  ̂
propagi'.nda organs like Northern Neighbors I 
is that bv, ignoring well-known truths, the! 
claims made about Soviet progress by the;
' magazine's editors bceoine themselves sus-1 
pce|^
1 ca y
■ Main- jx'oplf try to compcir,.;uto for a slow 
In-ain with a fast longue. And, morc'.s the pity, 
quite a few of them suceee'd.
"The flea always .jumps bacdiward.s.''—News­
paper filler. No ambition, (di',’
I
meeting of forei.gn minis­
ters at Geneva 
on May, 11. the 
western powers 
are in complete 
agreement on 
t h e  principles 
which must be 
maintained in 
the coming dis- 
feussions w i t h  
the Soviet rep- 
r e s c  ntatives. 
Rumors or sug- 
go.stions that there had been vio­
lent disagreements, or any dis­
agreement at all in the talks be­
tween the western powers to date 
are quite fictitious. The chief aim 
is to create an atmosphere-which 
will, give' the foreign ministers’
It's a moot question as to which- b js i^“Th%‘'S i r S c r . c a m
r.iore peoplemawmills or scatll'r nig.v iautU itativc .source
Advice to those w h o  are getting along in j.sh' Foreign'Office, which dcplor-
vears:. Be your age.. If you I'lct youn.gor than ed the highly-colored 'but purely 
voii’ll feel much older than .vou arc. imaginative reports of disagrcc-
■ - --------— i men! emanating from cert.ain
I United States columnists and 
commentators. • Far from there 
being ' any clisagrcemont in the
I allowi'd t'l do so, 1!
Liberals second with 6,721 votes, to be held next month, Is going to. infiammaimy Mse;
have a distinctly Canadian flavor, | ally ha: i ur; upon an 
One of the highlights of this Uioti that v.e luve : 
year’s program will be a re-cn-|days who r. aaive i 
actment of the battle between; tio'n fm n anvl odv. 1 
the North-West Mounted Police , the truth is eiaie tli. 
and Sitting Bull and his Indian'knows that hi. or:, 
braves. Unfortunately, there wiH'ruin the counis ' i,
: rolled
Rl’
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
. . .  __ This was a definite blow to the
Special London (Eng.) Socialists, but it caried no com-
,, . fort for the Conservatives,
l or The Daily Courier  ̂ Liberals secured about 25
LONDON — So far, in all the per cent of the total vote cast.
They plan to contest over 200
seats in the coming general elec­
tion. Many of these are marginal 
seats held by the government or 
the Socialists by a narrow ma­
jority. In these, a 25 per cent 
Liberal vote would be much more 
disastrous for the government 
than for the opposition. This situ­
ation has undoubtedly got ̂  the 
Conservative party organizers 
very much worried.
‘MOUNTIES” AT TATTOO 
The famous Aldershot Tattoo,
be no genuine .Mounties or Cana-'do so, anti n > mi 
dian , Indians in the cast.
Their roles will all be taken by 
regular soldiers of the British 
army and national servicemen of 
the Horse Transport Company of 
the Royal Army Service Corps. | that thu coi 
They are rehearsing the show 
zealously to present a realistic 
picture of Indians biting the dust 
in the .best traditions ot the Old 
West of Canada.
even tlv.- .nuT.ib r.-: i t 1 
izatioii, Ih'..' n'.'.jaiiiv iT ' 
decent p;’opT' wli-i ;ii' 
when tli.'.v ea:i live i'l | 
reasonable r;a:-:pv’ r,v.
BYGONE DAYS
IS suieulal r.) 
ness is vo-vewi 
duce can be Is 
lower pViC.e: , I 








10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1949
Tom Wilkinson will carry the 
colors for the CCF party in South 
Okanagan riding in the forthcom- 
in the Brit- ing provincial election June 15.
The Benvoulin farmer, who is a 
well-known figure in the co-oper­
ative movement, also announced 
that he had tendered his resigna­
tion as a director of the B.C. In­
terior , 'Vegetable M a r k e t i n g  
Board. He has been on the direc­
torate since 1934.
Object of police search is the 
driver of an auto that knocked
By K urn I KINCAID 
C'.auiuliaii Press Staff Writer
CAI-klABV i(Ti-'-Tliee yeurs 
ago Ciilgiu\v Mayor Don Maekay 
needed cement for a prb,ii'et at 
iiis .summer liome in llanl'f.' He 
tcxik 3.') bags from (lie eily woi'ks 
depiu'lmeiit,
'' Last fall, his m'c.leei to repay 
the, debt touelu'd oif a mulUludc
of veponm.ssioiis that led to i,,
public ecnsuiv' ami a lull-m';\lc|
four power talks in New York, 
the spokesman .said, there was 
complete agreement on every 
point, even on the procedures to.
be recommended for the re-uni- down a cychst at 12 30 
rifitinn of Oermanv day o” l^e Barlec stretch of thefication ol OcrmaiiN. Vernon highway. John Kowal-
I L'.K. NOT HAPPY | chilk, from the Five Bridges dis-
Maekay, Calgary's iliief magis- the people deeicle for Ihoin-' The British foreign office, how-jtrict, suffered a cracked left arm 
trate since l!l.'')li and'the mnn who selvi's." City eoimeil isiiieil a <'on-j,;vcr, is not haiipy about the riskslvvhon he’ fell to the hard surface 
m'ade the white .-dehsoii Calgary's duct l.iookloi for city official;;,!bcin.g taken by the United Statesjot the highway, 
imoflicial s.vmlii.il. , prohibiting them I'nnu acce|)Ung|in contiiiuing to make liigh level
Tailing tli'e .stand .is lie smtl, to gilts from pen’on.s T'l'vini' bu;-’-: flights along the corridor to Ror-
tell the whole story. Mayor Mae- incss with the city. A motion inllin, Tlio official view hero is that
kay ticked olf close to SIO.OOO lu eouncil to liinit Ihi;mayor's, of-'it was right lo make the first
gilts, loams and trips to Mexico,' lien to purely .social, activities fUttlit over 11),000 feet in 
ilaw iiii and .New A'ork, He added Was nnrro.wly defi'iUed. to assert the western view that
llmre sveiv otlier ilein.s,;;o luimcr- The iiu|uiry al.so , heard the 
ous’il would lK' alnvo.'d imiKissilile mayor tell how he came to bor
20 YEARS AGO 
April, 1939
In the first four months of the 
year building permit.^ taken out 
at the city office hiwe totalled in
new
row the mtini'iil to build n ear-made , , ,. i,
till,; wi're .pciri al hi.i 'Banti' home, Tlii're'''‘"''’''■U' ‘'lfi‘''’ 7 '  m 1
I wins' tl eemenl i horliPtm al the'i"'t m'ce.ssary to make it a_ .>u.-
Ihere hi no agreement on height, i value $105,798, Twenty
iut ouee Ihc point had been | homes have been constructed or 
bv the first flight, the!are in,the process of construction
judicial inve;dii;atioi\ int'i all ay liorsoiis or- organi/.atlonsivin  a c ei . n ii,n,g m, on; -i-i
pocl.s of (.algnr.v civic adininis-. |̂ , ,j|| nlmo.st, d.iily lundm'ss with' tune, ho mdd, and his intenUoii ',"'d oi' blid * ^
.......................................  n household im- was to burrow from city sbircs >' ."’i f i '
lelwood Corpora- ,md s hop around for enough l'> miist take .place,
I A m i  the United Slates is well 
'< , , 2 .  ’ .' . q U H T l ' K N E l )  W I T H  I N T E R E S T  , aware tlial' lhis is llu' British
irallom
'Hie iiiqiiiry .emls T'ridh.v after 
2.5 grin'llliu; da.\s of I'videhcm 
Judge,!. TnreoUe thi'ii will 
report to llu' .-Xlhi'i'lii idtoraey- 
griieriikon whether he f'tuiid cit,'' 
officials, elucled or apiiointed, tir­
ed their office tli unfair ad\'ahlage 
for per;;oniil iiidh A<dm", on ih ■ 
report.' the Albert i gowrnment 
will (iecidc oir.inv' I'ltUtcr action,
ihc’i'dy; $l,2()h.i li ,';<'hol liir to t, 
nitiire lioin the K< 
lion, a land’ dc 
p.iny; (fee plan-, 
wortli Slot) from Biirnr and Dot 
ton t'oiicrote niul Cuimlr.uctioit; 





Ipped from his viewpoini, 
way yon forgot
with a building value of $56,350,.
30 YEARS AGO 
April* 1929 ,
Mr, Lindlcy Crease, KC, ot Vic
tpria. Commissioner appointed 
under the Public Inquiries Act, 
opened in the provincial court 
room, Casorso Block, the investi­
gation of police affairs in the city. 
Counsel in attendance included 
H. W, Galbraith of Vernon for 
the Commissioner, J. F. Bu'rnc 
for the Kelowna police commis­
sioners and the city police, and 
'T. G. Norris for Corp. Corrigan, 
of the Provincial Police.
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1919
"I have heard about nude 
Doukhobor demonstrations and 
have been dubious; now I have 
seen them myself and know.” 
This was the significant comment 
of Lieut.-Col. W. S. Latta, DSO, 
after witne.ssing a parade of 
nude Doukhobors about five milc.s 









50 YEARS AGO 
April, 1909 .
- The “Weekly Okanagan” , Ver­
non, lias been taken over from 
the Okanagan Publi.shing Co., 
Ltd. by the Okanagan Pres.s Ltd., 
note of whose incorporation ap­
peared In last week’s "B.C, Gaz­
ette’’, The new company ha.s a 
cnpitnl of $25,000, divided into 
2,1)00 .shares of $10 each.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
irin di-hwimhar fnnir a Mnivtivnl i''"u'n a llhrai',)' bpink', In' Imi- 
I'iimm'i.'r' '.'cking 'Ims a'nd tvw,,'!' linUl, nnlil. It was limaglil lo his,
F O C U S  O N  .M A Y O R
Invi's-tigatn-'n i' a a, g r d Horn 
gifts In I'd.v ofla’a.l' -In, ;,:d,'walks 
■ Inil Ihn mgim -la'.’l.p' I ' i' iHh'ii uid"'"" i'd'"d'
ih-' p'l'l-'ilul' -n-v,'iii'.p)ld I'ulib'd, Ivmvvui. ,Ui'd h
.....................  ' ' . ■ - -iip'iiovo pp'i’:ams m il,lim n
pTVKv hPi' an .".pm'tan'nf la'oi'mt. atU'iitinn ' l>y m",vs|>apm' ."torla,.
\t piiia point lb * mavoi' '-ai'd Ihn I"-''' U'b- lb' I""' ibn'i' raiunn’d
.(Ills w.'lglu'd I'-o imavlly .m ,bl;- Id'bag; , i!m ms'ri; liv.' b.'iiig “a
miinl ' tb.d , b" wa,-, ' aoivilili’r.in', Imai p/l ml;a'g,-'l.
lanimg ovi'i' to 'a Ira r i I ,''’ ml 
To - 111';,II'- \
a roumi
THE DAILY COURIER
-' , I’ublisbci and l idilor, '
K, 'P Miu'l.aaii
rubb '’lU'<l •'ViT,'' , all 'innoii ''X' 
ei'pt Sundn,v:i ami bobd.i,'', at -tlbl, 
Dhylo Av<',,', IvTowa.i, 11 (' by 
1'lii.' Kolowim' ('"di'ii'i' l,iiiiit<'d 
Autliorizcil, a ■ Sagoml l'ln';s
L.VIlOU ( inCKEN-lIEAUTEI) BUILDING CHURCHES
’I'lu' l.almi’ pin'l.v in the H o u s e , E d i t o r ,  ,
I'f ('onimoim . allowed the budget' Courier, 
di'imb'Tn end withinil calling for c;|r;
a dlvi.sioa on il. In apUc nt its e ,,xi week, Phrsonnlly Speak- 
'In debate. It (lid -not 'way off the beam a.s to
wall t'l plaee any (if lt.s meniyl(,(,^tion of churches. '
Uily eiunu'd il. leidi'd a motion o|i n.cipnl as having volad 'pij,, pniper place'(or a church 
111,-:, ih' last lall - (■ulliii;.', ,|'oi' tba miiyov":; |,|ic,iii,.,i -a Iniclgi'l wlileh hak ob-yj, j„ the centre of the dkstrlct In 
did not n'T'-iimlion iivp'1 ''|Iu' e.'iuent Is- ,,iJuagy met,with n large m e n i u i r e p e o p l e  belonging to that 
in,; giu,; 11,11' I'ui !tr';m;ly eensiiri'd him nf ’ iml'ilie iippi'oval, Had any I.a*ei)(|,,eh'reside. ■ , ,
non; idi'i'.da;n innl voted lo a: k„ I'remlei'Mmn p , nu'ml.'er forced a -division, | these iJcople are nearly al) 
" mn;; bi appolnl an im(niry into ' , ■ ,',i'ninioniwould have bad - ,,e,;ii|ing’ outside The city Umlt.s,
, , ' ' ,'i!,v - an piverwlTolming majai'il.v, be-!j no refi.son why the church
DELI’ ,,\ 1'1'Rl'.( L\ 1,1'.D . i iihi'i' ,ii;ii|i ee ' Inve-iigali'd b,i v,b 'h the (1ebiiti',i'nd(|cl the ..jhould be in the city.
. ' ’rin'i'p' are (snai’, p;'iii;hy wbo'iin.' iin|nn,v invlnd'ed: bab' i f Hi' ('oma'i'vidi‘>'e;i in ll'c,'House out-1 .should have ,bcch stopped
Tf. m a i;o,-iiion |ii, g,e,-' 'm;u a ;,nh',-, ol ('d'. i.i'.vm'd lainl lo New in.nnlM'i'od Ibo Soelalbsts by 'at yp„i..s-ago. According to lil.s argu-
Ynrl, 111'.,. 1''; t.- lor Men,nun, nmUp';;;! ibrm' hi one., , , - , 'meat, wb.v fibould not peop c of 
jl , i i',,d" 11 1 .I iboopTni; I I nil'; The iim' |)Oialnf. idtaek b,y tlie Kptland, (or Inslgncê  ̂ build n
wi;;!ied any speen 
li'oia tb", 1,'dy
llii' w ;i,v III Ilf;', It’ W.O: 
p'ii-,- Ilf .\ot| ;.'l',d.'iV in.'
and ,.l se'i'.di'b .yp|tiiv.," It" 
', Si.in N'lnefierg- > M' ldi'i'al
(in.ineior w|m in a poTimn ityll
ail'.s ,inl',sl '1.1 belp'Pa,'' or ide "lie < 
d wa.. 'iinple for him i" <lo '-o
Mailer. I’lWt'Otfiee l)epiirtaii,'nl 
Ottawa. '
Member of T |i' I'an.e.liaa iTe.';r .'j'̂  - ,
' Mi'inbei's Amlil' Blii'p'iui <i( Ciiv 'odmaa t’liff W.illiei 
,culatlons, ' , IVMI': p'id.itivi' id a 1, ,
The (’aiuidi.in l’r<‘-''s I;i, I'xcbe n'lie;de idieni|Ti'ni' l;i >aiy l-iad of lb',' eiiy'ji-ofiie,.
BivcR', entilleil; to tlie use'(o|- ; n finin the eit.v, t'ei-'lified _ lu'̂  I'hl'l <n-i ";iv'i'ly .slih'pv,'' '̂ 11" r
Ml,' id'Ti'-,i|i' .liii'n'S tb
;.,;,'h' witlaiib b.'iider of 
lot: and ar.otbi t ;bop; ing ;Sih'i 
|, ui'hi', Ilf pul'iii',' W"i k ; \ oi-aiii'.iet,- 
t(i I,111.';' limn fiv liiwi’': l liidihii ;
I , iim'p I I ('.tc -l.di'a' oil pt noiial 'pro-
d'v, leets ol'eliy nfflcml" ' '
'I'b ,lud';u Tmvolta dl;.■ml^"T r.ome
r;iutini' 
refiTred
lUmunt; b'leiali. tg wbieb seamed at nll.eimrch In Kelowna? .They have
Id.'nilal effocUvo whs on tin,' grwiiid that |,̂  „ runson as Ihoac others,
Ih- ' Iv.nlgoi bad itniide. no provi-j j all Personally Speaking 
“ oil fill inei'ii'iuasl iibl age pen« (,()i„p-,ns, Some of them arp good 
."inn; , t ’iuuim'lloi' of the one Is in error, 1 guess
e!i' pior Ibidbeoid Ainory, liow-!y,„ op „iake slips now and then, 
i voi',, poiaT'd out.Ibid thpTiudgol; what Is wrong wltli 
mil tbo pl'iipi'i' v e l i l e l e o u t  in a 
t|ii'nui;h, wliieb lo jnei'ciasiy iildly.in-,,.,, pi'ojrle live who will at
ulyir 
ll\ Wi
selU'S, ,of ei'|o|':''in a sidr
rreditetl . - ,
PreN.i.or Ueulets m ,tlu'; paper bad Wnitp'O olf two ,.V“ ()uii ln;in, 
and also till'loearrve'.vs I'Ubinibi'il i’ IT s eomihreuonni' K
.theroln, All right;', pi rapulilieli-' Tboi,u.,T al'-o , i opori,'d h re- ,lh' id' or woadi'i od w'by the euv wiilcli ’ wiU , be kai'il U|lder - ' '-I'T,',. citv 'council
tion of siH'cliil dii palgben herein i;o)\p'pl- a tp'lovb,mn' , ei,, imibture,hadn't rd.p'a l';, ,t''V'iew', Tim govi'i'iiiiii'nt’ii record -p,.op,,r i.tand lOnd 1
are also, re.si'rvpp'tl , iiiul imT-lioi >,ah from o;Iil,ciiil>. <d iiMge |ii"t'<i. ' "U
publication of all'news de'.j'idehes for irilis to im'd- Hawaii p, a - - , , ,
rreditetl to it or to Tim ,'\;oiocuiti'd for .Urn ma.vor',u'(d hi' wd;''.iiul widk contract w hu’lr.la^dyio eon
ti.‘ n'O im to whet 
il|e id' lhT’‘‘e vear,'
...........  ru ral, dl.strlct
I i'i.'iase ...................
id; ' peaimir, which would re- pj','i'd? Ab.sniulely nothing. It is 
ipiiie amendments to the N a t i o n - o v e r  North Am‘-‘''t*-’*b 
id In iiranee’Ae.t, I)i|t be assured Home people (brgfit that It _
, 'I"' Ibid Ilm llovi'rnment po.s'ts money tn run iv city, espcc-|the total receipts being alxait $800,
' " ;,u'd;. tbe st.mdai'd rate (if P,en-,|„nv these, days, with high labor'ovor the ,tpiota for this area. This,
not often caught. However, when 
wo werd, wo had to pay the piper, 
Tlint soonia to me to be the 
mlstnko that Is often made ; In; 
dealing with the youngsters id 
today. If they are caught, they, 
are iflven a polite aflmonttlon and; 
told not to do It again. i
Bill if some Irate eltl'/.en hap- , 
petks to clip onb of them, he or 
she gels the fine or the blame, 
'riid re.sull Is Taw and order is 
loft to the .srpinres. ’
W(! cannot blame these yming, 
folks, Personally, I thing -the ma­
jority of our tcennger.T of today 




The Editor, ' ’
Dally Courier, «
Do'nr Sir:
'Dlls Is Ju.st a .sboi t note lin be­
half of the Red Cross cnminlltee 
aiui myself, to express our np- 
preHntlnn and Thanks, (or the 
splendid co-oi)orntlon wo receiv­
ed, In promoting 'the recent Heil 
Crofls canvass.


























lili'l Ddl.ill ,il\D' Snb.'icrii-tion n iti'' enri ii'r dC' 
livery, city .iml deliiei bee imi 
week, ciirriiT Ix'V e>illceting eviTv, H"
2 weeks. SubuilMn au'iu, wiu'ie 'l’>' d 
eiurb'i’ o r  deliveiA- reivii';' ,ls 'dc I idv 
maiatiuned, l atm' n.'i .d uve I be'- <|A 
, Bv 'ipail, Id B C , (Mlb'i, per' idi'clv U 
sear: ■ .s:i,50 f[ir (i months, . ITtsi dung e-, i-xpmih'il m 
(for. 3 'months fiul'lide IH‘ and 'He le, .'b"i bave b.'i'n di-vvlup.'dmU ji" k<,y and "|"il'e ''i 
U:SA., SI.MHI |iei veal, Sli.’ib for 'n,iU|P' - mdSide - the ,(umli'oom enmpaignml f'U' mi(.vi'',i',"ii 1® ■!
’, '6 niontli.;. S-'t pioblb;., ,M:;,vunMiielwiyti,ipni;um'.'tqm sMll''''.ib' of t'ini 10,
•Uilgl<) copy iddea pi|iee, 5 cents,,'loa, bn' ol('ie,e iVi'sl .fidl,'"to b,t'(('i ',Mudeiil .11(11'.'" s,
niidtoi''(if prime lm|'i(lrt-,c(-.(-,tjj,
, , ................ell'Will,  ei'it nikler. -j'l,,.
fo |uev(DU 'I'l,,, (l i'i'niiii' t ii I'ljen  ,.t(|
,n ym'ulidii,iil n( . pj,, he as.'ierted, was Lticu m u,
1,1* t'l t.rntrf tlint Ihlii w'flj; rwil m\
kspccesfi Is largi'ly due to the Tielp'l 
so k'enermi.sly provided b,v, ipe.
V'i'.tiu,.!,It'll I II'.' kind l.n;l ly ,ei ,|„p pp,; „„ id],; .......- , ■ NIBS”,
d , mm I'd,'’ l-'b"' ''ll •"■ibiui,. bd'd  ̂ ,, , ' ' ' '
id. h, I , |. 'l l,m e  lb.Ill ‘.'sidma,' ("u'lmt !"•' b'n,l"i' . |',(!ii'iT tlm imijlir political par- 'TEEfgAGE UAI’ERS ^
t (''oiiidriieli'.m em'npli.nm , '.d.'i'm' Mio'k.i.v, ',Ui"’i, ;u'b |',, |pi,i',. Huui u Hulo ilis'- ,'nie Editoj', ' , ,
I'l'I’.e, 1 b with be imgilt,"-' on bm-''oiob-, le .i .b 'q ’bbb’'i’V " 1,'iUV 1 li"'tin; re'iiu!t''<jf a hy-blec-''Dally Courier. , " d '
di\al H.lb lio; immi'ViTi'ut eniililucmd in',lbn ' 'o'l;,', C;"!' !"'■ 1 n , .  ( wa y , .Scotland,' In rt |Dear H)ri , , , '
V 1! It III,. e.,m ',Ti I,' ,uiv. i ,,d.',' b. miir,.' i i , . i 'i ',  id’- '1' i''V" t*', ■ 1 ,'n imrcd fight, the Con.M'i'vU Anent your' remarks on teeiv
A iiiii'rliintjk 1,1,,, iiiiijiiiItV' droiiped Im 6,483'nger’s escapad(.'S In the Conner
took the
hope they'(11 ink;i such lis .vniirs
AK'aln, onr sincere thankSi 






M ■ 1 '
, Ilrst III the I'OnI and wait 
H.nl 1 margin they s'c-1 It Is of course to lie regretted. 1 patiently (oy him.—I'salms •tT.J.j 
i.ijid  in 'll two-party Tight In y. However, I wonder If wo of the, 'I'he everlasting arms are a safe 
pi',', 'Hu Tlni'', till' So'eialist,'ll older generation have forgotten refuge, He vylll come in din' lime) 
lii'u ii.'i in iliiid; place with the The sci'ma'S we got Into, We wenv to our al̂ t l( wo are paiieiii.
'tV ' ' * > 1 1  '
V
t e ,  A M'.i
 ̂ ‘1''' *Y"' * ■'''
TMi'i AOviniLii.mi I'. M 
iiO'j'i-H coiidce'i M I
,. jZraCL
m
'.:f. I sU I ' 
: ( 'Ml.i 1
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K E L O W N A  a n d  I N T E R I O R
Tuesday, April 28, 1959 rj«ce 3
BENEFIT TO RURAL AREAS
RCAr 05SSRV!'-^G TiilP.TY-FiFTH ANNIVERSARY THIS YEAR
M'-n and n '.idrr’.'"-' : * i ’th' 
end of jc:in/ off ; ),i.i t; .u o 
HC'AF'.', i'l'o-*!!-: ■ uunn:' fi/'.i: 
bration <;i ;.n
iiivei’barv tfo . y -u'. At ivl’. 
I-iilnt <»1 IffJ'J ioan a;.',;.ai.
of his I)j ! which made his bulky clothes 
) l,r r at I ra CO- sary, even in low altitudes 
;• ar.d cum- | at which he flew. At right, to- 
hned with I Clay's (;i!ot climb.s into heated 
r IS a riUl I and piessuri/.ed cockpit of his 
I :i cuCiO/it I Ci-'-lOO "Canuck'’ in light, un-
i-i
".\uiu;e Marne.” claimed to be 
t' ' conady hit of the generation,
■t ute i a week-long run at the_
raramount last night. | Kelowna, BriUsb CoIumbU
In the starring role is Rosalind! ..... ............... ... ...............
Paissell, repeating her fabulous 
’■.'[■c-'-- .̂ he scored in 508 per- 
f( rinances as Auntie Marne on the 
Broadway stage.
Co-.' t̂ruring wiih Miss Hu.s.sell in 
the pictunzation of the famed 
l:e.-t selling novel and hit play 
are Forrest Tucker, Carol 
Browne and Fred Clark.
•\s a novel, “Autie Mame” re­
mained on the bc.st-seller lists 
1K-’ weeks. As a play, it was not 
'or.lv a smash New York and 
l.ondon hit, but a highly success­
ful road show ns well.
' AC ADKMY AWARD
I Now it p'romiscs to set even
I’ll ri' spectacular records as a Tax-exempted city piropcrty ] churches should bo built outside' under present city bylaws, man- 
nuition picture. There were six<̂ ’̂“  ̂ benefits outlying areas are j the city, because the eit.v had ses attachid to ciiurehos are ox- 
la iriinations for academy awards, j added burden to city tax-j little enough space and because emit, Mr. Markie said counci' 
i 'cliiding Miss Russell's portray-j ; a largo proportion of tlie con-1 could di .ift new bylaws to tn)(
al. , • ’ : last night. m ; gregation lived outside the city  ̂manses whothcr they were . at-
I In her opinion the world would; In a lengthy, detailed report I ,|tachcci' or scp;irate (as they ar«
cn.ioy greater happiness and a ; to council, city assessor James Taking figures from the eitv’s ; t-'xed lunvi. i
ii.ik'i' lite if llioi’e were morc;t-. Markie claimed that well oveio assessment records, Mr. Marklo TTie oiantion of whether a new 
.Au'itii- Mames in real life.
Burdens Gty
Tc.stricted garmert 
he'll be caalfor!: •!.»,
feet and move than j. :'j i:; 
At too centre is liis aircra.tl 
flight:




Council T> i OJ kj
f ’ -' i-
.'3 •
Majority of tie’ 
Still feel that i' l 
l;dl inei chaig . i
*sy K
ao to
^  ''Ic; L i  J
ti n‘ ; /sf, n ,1 r,«a ‘ h a V- 
ii ki W sj/ U &u
’h 'ir o'.en clo-ing hours.' 
1;, r, u'o e'.idt-nt ;it M'-n 
at':s latv (■(.aii'a! laeei.n'
6'Vi
.i/ VtL-' 4J
P S tV u i
ic ie s ! to  !-
• n tl
m ''ia C 3 tl '.y J
■Cili/ens will (h eld - for t' 0- ( f Ih '
when AM. Ernest Winter failed 
to g:i!!i any suigiort for a motion 
that would place the onus on the; 
lic'-nc,' ins'iiector. The alderman' 
argued that it wa.s jiart of the; 
licence in.S!5cctor’s (Douglas i 
Johnson’s > duties to take the' 
initiative after anyone complained; 
to him that a certain store violat-i^p,. 
cd the closing bylaw. j ;
Other oldermen, ns well as faced whh ;,:i i. ■ . ' 




!Ci p ■ r !S— ^ '•-il
J U _ . 1 (1 -w- ■JJ
Wc.'tsiders w '1 IV ‘ H ■ I’n." enlv
ones who will have t-'i more
to u.se the Ke’ov.T.a - a’gk'.;;:' 'ice.
Rates to all Ig'L'lS V.'lll b ‘ up,
10 (ler cent of the city's acreage j reported that the l.'JSl aeia s of b,\ htw .should be considered so ns 
was ta.\-c.xempt, and this did not; land in thi' eit.v, I t'J.i) acres are to lift the tax-exemption from the 
include road.s and lanes nor 62 !evempt from taxation i exclusive, manses atiaclicd to in' (lart of a 
acres of exempted water lots. ■ |of roads, lanes and water lots', ehurch was referred to the ad- 
Refcrring specifically to schools i He broke down the fi.giire thus-m isory planning commission, 
and the adjoining "large land.ly: Churches, 8.3 acres; in\nin-| .Anotlicr opinion cx)iressed by 
parcels, Mr. Markie, provided | cinl government, 4.5 ;icres; fed- tl'.e couuci! w;is that careful study 
data "to illustrate how e.xempted I ml government-, 1.4 ;icrcs; citymhoiikl be given also to the ex- 
: properties which benefit'the out-'owned: parks. 154.7, administra-^emptieii granted bv the city to 
lying areas become an addedjtion. 17.8 acres: other. 17.2,5 parisli or cluirch halls,
burden on the city ta.\payers.” acres; other, exempt P>'«tK'i'lies NHri'MKV-p
Socict.v, is ! lost r e v e n u e  ' recreation:,! hospital', 8.01
-----  , ...................... lacres; sduxils. 21.04 acres. Ma,\or Ikirkmsoii said tho re-
 ̂ Not onl.v IS this tax revenue ; ^ revealing, but thought
lost to the city, Mr. Markie iT--'XES ON MANSES ,i„. sitiuition existed in
maintained, . "there is also a | Mr. Markie said according to other inunicip:ilitics, except that 
three- mill differeiilinl in the; the municipal act,, churches and in Kclowiui. with its acreago be- 
basic school formula to the ad- the land upon which they actually ing so sm;dl, the proportion ot 
vantage of the provincial aroa. stand are tax-exempt, | i:ix-cxempl( d jiroperties was “out
This saving to t)ie provincial'area i He said the council is given the of b;dance.''
j discretion to decide whether ‘•''I'luit is just another argu* 
school children in j by the city.”   ̂ j church halls shall be exempt,. ment for extending our bound'
On fj*st3
: The Rutland Park
■'I'li'iiing ;i May d;iy celebration 
- f' 'C Monday, May 18.
Tire tiav will begin with a 
p.u'i.de, pet p;irade. May ciueen 
ermvnin;.;, children’s races, sec- 
nii(l-d;!v softball tournament, mid- 
.-.y, chdilren’s ride.s, tug o’ war.
uk! other attractions. It is hoped , . . .
to have Mav pole dancing bv i b o r n  proportionately as an nr 
...1__1 ■ e 1 crea.sed load hv tho oitv ”me (T the
■' leea! :md .surrounding schools. I services




telvi's wlieths,'!- or not they want 1). ',iul ('i.'iamuiiily Che.-t.
"V.
strictly up to the retailers them- bulance Ires t.i p 
'eneie.s to ''''b'v't; or any law-abiding citizen bridge to;!, ce,‘ t'l 
I'iart “I'et report infractions to the police.' \vhei>'ba. e. .l:':ui
c::'i ; leree 
ceme in,” ; 'dd M 
evcn'tialiv tile people will decide
wlmtli.r t'r want to iniy once , j -i <
or nv times.” He said voliin-: As for council, it acts only so provides hn \
COUNCIL ACTS
, ambulance 
The .genei HICV U f'..'
a united app-eal.”
This was the ke'- to ;in :ui Ip 
by George K. li:ii t, ex 'i m 
Secretary of the Coinn.ian
Funds and Council of C.-inatl.a. ,i 'voli l 's Im we: a :,e s to p.ay
who spoke t'l a liinner meeting, worlmrs , would decif.lc, when the police have failed in addilioiKil SI .-T) each .sei'cice
* ... .....  “  " ■ whether lo work for one group their duty, said the mayor. jcall-
i”' I'’' ' " ' • Al(t, Dennis Crookes c o m m e n t - ‘
I Tim national executive from that thc""garage and service' , J,'' . '".i'structiii'c. S(,'..a0 is, i.u
[service charge, 'i'hs i 
an,v call
Will also be in attendance. The 
:\.iacle, eon.sisting of local busi­
ness ;ind organizational ' floats, 
1.; under the direction of O. Graf, 
who may be contacted for further 
miormaiion.
It i.s hoped a large number of 
go:rnminit,v re.sidents will attend 
liie [Kirk society meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the Rutland Fire 
Hall anne:-:.
oils Using a bobby pin as a minia­
ture pliers to hold small brads 
;il- makes it easy to drive thcm.with- 
o'it hitting thumb and finger in
the procos.s.
tcction, fire protection, sewers,
pointing out that council in iheiaries,” sairt the nia.vor, to which 
past had "seen fit to exempt; other ;ildermen concurred, 
both churches and church halls,! Said Aid. Winter: "I think this 
water, roads and sidewalks, iilus the full lot on which the.se report is verv interesting btith to 
which are paid for in full or in j buildings are situated.” us and to tli'.' public.” He empha-
part from general revenue, are j Citing four instances where.,! sg''.ccl he was .not criticizing
all an added burden on the city 
taxpayer, with none of this being 
shared by the rural area.”
Mr. Markle’s report was made 
at the request of Aid. Ernest 
Winter, who the week before ex­
pressed concern that another 
church was planned for the city, 
thus depriving the city of tax 
revenue.
OUTSIDE CITY





Ot'av.;i t'lkl tlii; 17 |h.i'so!is at station operators policed their 
- the imiclieoii the d.aiiger in ;i own bylaw” and, he Saw no reti-
O i l  B - ,m'i!od ai.'pmd was its becoming, w'hy the merchants couldn't!"" f-'.''-''' " t "
U l l  L O i l l i i l S C i  nuehaiucai"., ;:uul .shoiildn't Rrke care of theirs. w ’1 V H V, hH ‘t
' **\Vo niH’cl conviction and in-: «»ait t ' • t * • j  .. i...-- i d  nuftv. Weil, Voodoo has had quite a
Cilv c.'tmcil Monchiy ■ nirli! .snii-atam," he said, "and cventu-' , : MteV nobodv be ,.esl. this pa.st little while, where-
awarded tne tender for si ppl,N- alH a eanited aopeal will come. se,cond his mo-!hour. ■ ' k Tn. • W
Ing the eity wioi .gas aiud (-nl ino- ?dr, H;u-t said in ap'peals, cm- nP-r-e thr. nmiQ rm tho li ' r-.-,,. B ' , , A'fi.T -H-ay wilting exams. Exams
ducts for the ’year ending Aoril ;,,ha.d..-. sh.nild be placed on the ™  in̂  l l .L  ’ , ' . t  or^calls over  ̂lwo nnies but no . are now oyer and niost have been
30, 1080. to British .American Uil. i,v,vr;)Il plan of automatic doduc-! • . | “'A V " returned this past week. For
the lowest bidder. tii'as Irorn eniplo.vees’ wdges. ' Thi.s subject stemmed, f r o m | rne iir.-:. iv.ii r.nee. aacl so,me, students these’marked the
The company’s prices incliid-: He said once the plan".gets iirotcsts raised by merchants at final ' examination of the, term
ed. 22.1, cents.for Tegular gaso- rolling" there is a great saving.Hast week’s council meeting, f o l - 1 ' J " ' "  for' recornends will be granted
line; 27.1 emits for premium Tn time ;ihd ex'pcnse.s. lowing the staying open, on the | . bra rate ; 12.
gasoline; 20.7 cents for die.sel oil; .He added ' there was no need: previous Friday night, of three bar tne ursi two im.es
32.4 cents for kero.-'eiie. Provincial for .member a.gencies to give up stores. All three were sent warn-;'^*- " 
taxes are extra. ' ;th .‘ir autonomy but if everyone in.g letters by tho city council. ,
Council was told that based on .gave tip a little there was a great| "
the estimated requirements for; deal .to bo gained. ‘.Any-other j TO CONSULT PREMIER 
one year, the diffs-rence between method,” he contended, ,"is not' . . .  •
tho high :ind low tenders would be a very sensible arran.gemcnt." . j City council intends to confer
S(536..50. Estimated requirements! lb.' iirqmised local groups ."all with Premier Bennett when ,he‘ I’l.g /’■ ,1-•»■ ■■,
are 30.000 -gallons .of gasoHnet -ptissihlo co-operation’’ in , setting Kelowna May 6 on tho'sub-' *•; FA.l
CAULDRON
mile for' tip next 23 . miles 
and then 75 ceips hir each, ad­
ditional mile o\-ei' 23.
l i e d
I
' J
For others — well, the poor 
souls will be returning on sched­
uled dates to write'the subjects 
t'aat so rudely let them down at 
Easter. . . •
3.01)0 gallqn.s of diesel fuel; 3n(l up the united appeal plan., 
gallons of . lubi'ie'ating oils; 2.'>0 "United a.npeal will eome." 
gallons of solvent ; .500 gallons of concluded, "but it takes' a 
kerosene; (500 tiounds of grease, of foolsloggiii.g.',’ .'.
MUSIC FESTIVAL RESULTS
‘divhsion control and building reg-' , blusie:-t i>iter.-'eei 
'I' ... , ' , ‘ /downtown ai'.'a m:i .,
lot ulations for the area on the west|„ow, aUiactive ni,,'
: I side of Okanagan Lake bridge, tnclos to helo l-me; ! the
clean and' fitly.
M;iyor P;irki:>.-e'i, ; 
niglit’s ell,\’ ci-iuiu'il n 
|)lo«:-d-- t̂-lie---Wn-id-i-nr'-
A  TJ r, Y T'l,-7.’’
,t Alond-'v 
'■ tTv:;, di,'- 
-i— t-f— Hit-
streets ■ .sinee tile re:T er p.'eept- 
aeles were renviwd a !' w ,\'e;u-s 
ago. Singled out fur I'.-ve'.'e ei'i:i- 
eism wa:; tin.: siivet in the viglnily 
of the Dairy (Jiieeii.
.AG3EMBLA', ,
An,assembly was-held Wednes­
day morning, April 22. After ,0 
C;;n:ula, David Gcen, president, 
read the scripture. ,
Mr. Bruce then spoke on the 
d,riving safely of those students 
wlio bring cars to the school, and 
this especially applied for the 
week exams wore being written. 
rVhio— he—mentioned—the—new
“the best typist” and “accuracy 
in the Okanagan 'Valley competi­
tion held in Oliver and the other 
to Julie Lapyre for obtaining the 
highest mark in the school in the 
provincial mathematical con­
test. The prizes awarded were a 
cup and photograph' album to 
Janet and a lapel pin to Julie. 
Congratulations!
Next on the program Mr. Na- 
ka gave a brief outline on the 
spring activity program, which 
began April 20..
There will be house track meets 
May 9, 15 and 23 for which all 
houses should be preparing. Soft- 
ball is now in full swing with 
house games after school. The 
house standings at present are; 
Monachees, 109 points, Selkirks, 
98, and Cascades,. 93,
Before bringing the assembly 
to a close Mr. Bruce said a few 
words on Promotion of grades. 
After this, students returned to 
classes.
benches that are out behind tho 
seluiol for tho convonionce of 
eniiiying lunches outdoors.
'I’wo prc.seutations were .then 
made; one to Janet Tibler for
(Special to The Daily Courier) Hoi'm;ince, and gave valuable . The Pettigrew Shield went to
viepMON A wock of i I'ints, ill a friendly' and charming Vernon Eleinontary School class
yven-k i r .  hmad  ̂ room choir (conductor, Mrs, Ann
entors lIIh I'; -('.ret:i W. Rnjom, Glenmnnv. IVin-niclm) and Silver Star School,
C’ox. a.s the-thirty-third Okanagan iM’dn llie Kelowna Business and (Vernon icla.ssroom choir (con-
V'lllt'v Fi'/iivnl (M)oiuHi I'ri’foNsii'n'al Wiimon’s (Uub ('up uuclor Mr.s. Kathleen MaODon-
liere- M oiX “  for making HI marks in voe.al | nell 1,, each receiving 1(58 marks
• When adiudicaliiig a cla.'s fn''!.“''"lo, 'folk song,' Ihu' selection l"f two selections, . ,
' pia'iioforte.'.Mr, Cox said the Iv l wav “ I Have a nonnelt Ti'linmi'd OTHER WINNERS
■ oeoOle "in everv walk of lifr widi Blue, bV : Herbert Hughes,. ,-to ' 1. « i-piopu, . iimtMi.v \\aiK oi im . , Other, results were; Accordion
make overything seem so easy, ’ I lav llnulley up was awarded ; ihkI,,,- 12 vears; 1, Wavne
H:dl, n ineeiiii.g v.
the luii'iiose oi di-'cii, hv the; l'ni'- ol'l's'.-.l hy the decrease in Insur'- 
million of a fire pn-l"Vl'in di:l- ance eo.sls, when eiiulpment Is 
riel I'lir Okami.gan .>11 , ioii. Tlv approvi,si hy tile insurance under- 
120 people' lirv'cnt. ''v.v an in- Writers: 
terestiiu! li.lni, "S; 'liii" Fir--.', for
This he'said "wa;C perfection of, ji'iiitly to 'I'reviir Gralnmi, Ver - , Sci ence, ’’ done' I:;-' Hv '.N'ational , ,,
timing;",Mr. Cox deiiionslr;\li''l ii"ri, and Nancy I’Jemaid, li'-ndei'-' l i ' , '.p 'KpOnwnn hi- -p' ! Knnonreh Couneil in Oilav,-;i, and \Voiikl informed tho meet-
in an eiieouraging inaOner, lii.-i m- by, e:n;h of wlioni received k2 [pp,,.,. ,t ,’a o,,'
-tp'rpretation o f  an ariistie per- marks in vicnl .solos, ; Viaiaiforte solo, nnller H;
'! w-ii •* U M l> ' n >1
!S'3 Fi'O'i




OKANAGAN -MISfllOM -— (}n|. It was pointed out that tho in- 
Friday, at the Okan;i,'',:ni Mission 1 crease in taxes on land and im 
c,•lik'd for provenients would bo more than
ALL VOLUNTARY
GLENMORE — Some 25 people 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Glchmorc Community ('tub 
Friday evening. After the reading 
of last year’s minutes and the 
financial statement, the various 
committees read their reports.
Membership chairman, Mrs. 
Jack Snowscll, reported a total 
of 47 senior and 24 junior mem­
bers of the club. Sports director. 
Bill Barkoff, reported 35 mem­
bers, of which 16 wore seniors 
and 19 junior, in the various 
sports groups. ■
Mrs., Jack Snowscll reported 
for the drama group that-except 
for the concert given in con­
nection .with the old-timers’ din­
ner, tho club had been inactivi' 
during the season, due to the fact
churches in .any way.
At Aid. Winter’s suggestion, a 
coiiy of the report will be turned 
ovi'i' to Professor Peter Obor- 
kiiidcr i,)f .The lliiiversily of B.C., 
will) is prep;iiing a new zoning 
bylaw for,the city.
At Aid. Arthur Jackson’s sug- 
geslioii, a copy of the report will 
be sent to tho Union of B.C. 
Municipal-lies for consideration 
by tho .school finance committee.
The report shows that school 
lands exempted from taxation 
comprise :oi assessment of $85,• 
010 on land and $667,150 on im­
provements.
Exem|il church properties have 
an assessment of .$51,660 on land 
and $132,650 on improvements.
i
Okana -,;m Valley Music Fe.stl- 
\’;il, w' cli st.’irted in Vernon 
that tho new .stage was not fin-1 Monday'is the thirty-third annual 
ished until too late for any spring! ;<nd it narks tlie seventh time 
activity. She said that plays ha\ e j that-the northern city has hosted 
been chosen tentatively for pre-jtlio mo:;l-t:ilked-abnut event in 
sontations next fall, if a director i iriii.'de .'-inging, (lancing and
.-'iH-eeli circles in llie vidley.can be found. 
OFFICERS ELECTED Ki'lowna has hosted tho fosti-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
,' Supplied I'V 
l)j.an;ii;,,in liiw-'liuvil;; Ltd.
2.S0 H''i'uai'd A\'i'. 
Menilu'is of the -Invi't ttnenl ■ 
llr.di'i:-’ .A'l/iciatioii of Ummda, 
Tmhij's I'lH-rteni I’rlees 
1,1'- III ' 12 liooii' ■ 
iN m s n tL U s
Woiui',vard "A” ' HP’i -
.\Vo(K\ ai',d ' -12'''t
On,S AND (l.-V.SSES
.Aliitihi - I 85',- 
Algmo.i , -' •' 3''''i,
Ilk,,- i t. Mil,' ■ , > ,5’I ■
MG, Foi'i , I H''' i
lit ', I'owi-r Ik'i I
l ie . Tele- '■ 'll '
, Hell T.-l,' ', , H' i,.
t'aii l'.r"-:e ’ 3iM-,
Uan Ui-iivut - 3!'• i
e i ’l! , '.'S'H
I'hp, MHat: '• M"i
(•'ill,'M,'anil s 
t,'|i)SMi /,'ell 53
Dis, Seaj'.raiji , 
l'om'.vitoi'\-s , : '82
-.Hoiu, Tar - - ' ,2 )iii,
Fain Ml.-v ; 1'
Fiiid ' l.kl
i''oi(i' F , 6 k'-
liid, I'Ni'i' i'o i|' Hi
Intel Nn'l ' 8:i
Kelly ' F' -iH'.-,,'
'Kelly 'Wi-1 ■ ' li ti'i
L.'ib.ilt G ' - ,
M)l-'-ev' " - ' ' '1(1 I
,-M',u'Mill.iU.-'''M,1’- ... - ■4l,ri-
Ok, Ui'ln'opt.'i':i ' ,"l,'i'l|
Ok, Tele ; ' ,||-'P
, Pi'well Ihv'er I '
Al V, Roe'  ̂ ' ,pii-
Sli'vil oh ([an 18' J
Tayleg F .iiM 'C \ ’H'i
Walker. '', ' ; V i'll 












Marion Ahell; Pentiolon, 84; 2, 
Freddy Wiliuiii, Vernon, 80; 3, 
Douglas Garth Dirk, 77, 
I’iaiioforle ,-;olo, under 0 .I'ear.s: 
I, Teresa M, I'l'iilek, Knutsfortk 
85; 2, Harhnra- Ilarri.s, Kelowna, 
83; 3, Susan Mary Jeiikln, Kel­
owna, 82; -I, Denise O'Urlaii, Pen- 
locton, 80, ,
produced hy th,‘ Niuional 
Hoard of ('nn;id;i. ,
N, Malli'k wa:: e!vinii;in, Ak-v 
oil llio plntl'onn w- i'' II, G, S, 
Collett ami Mvil Miieh'II, two 
memhers o f , the eiinimiiiee ap­
pointed to : tllii.e Hi" lliaH: I' ol 
.till) formiilion of a tire proeteei- 
ioii tli.sliiel, ,\l:ii p i ' i n t  i" an­
swer (luei'tion;'- ' were N-, ,1.
Would, fii'e eiii' f of ihe i;-ii! md 
K, Wh'ile :.,r Ih ',, , , fire hrlgadi , .,, ............. .........
( ',- Vocal solo, ,under 9; 1, Mnrr.v if„ul', mid Itolvri, 1 larsi,-', Hi iiv-t 
1 II .Seotl, Penticton, 80; David Martel!,,,ieii„-er for the Water llighls 
.'-o, Davies,, Vernon, 70, - ■1 WII.
Vocal solo, girls inider 12; 1,
Nancy l.)emald, Enderby; 2
,ae







G, 11, ll,'mu;.i.n '' ' 1 0 /
Giiir.iv'r 15'i'
I hi- ' ' *'/ Hk.v- ' ' ,i,"i
'.'s'l-r.i111l.i ' - -  ̂ 52' J
n i ’ l ' .L IN E S
,\l!.( ,G.o; '' 'O.'i
liil'S Ol'-h - 'k 5:11,,
N"i til, ( lilt,' ' 11'n
rr.iii'-' G,m. ' , 37-H
I;i- 'i’l'iUl, ,MliP ' ' ' , i:g ,
2P-. '.''ii ■ le'-'H-' ' ,, 3-1 '1
'2i i‘ Pi;o,ii! ' IHi I
ii 'l ' ■ : , M r i ' E A L  E E N l i s
„\ll I'dn. 1,'0'mp. ' '1 01
'88'-. All ('.lit His - 'ij 5.!'
H ' i CM) Invest Fond ' -"irjj'
7 I'll till'Up'd liu'. 'ipe' ' it,','3
( ilvl/i'd  ,\i eulOi -5 'l3
1 I-',; lip. e'-rot',-' Mut, ' l l  I'd
42 , .MMlpid.. .lue. :, ,-.’1,31,
' 4,H',i' ,M; i'.i’m'I •■ , ,'.\ec. - i il'.l
t;:' ( NdOh Am. - l und , ' 0 10 
30' ' ' ' . AVl.H.lCiES
'tC p ' N V. -"1 ", .-hi'
78'11 To'ionto ■ - •••, ,97 , ,
IVh, , , , E X C I I . V N t iE '
XI'-'.,, - 0 ;g .-,-10. , ■ , "









3, Sharon Gibbons, Enderhy, ’711,
Vdi’iil solo', hoy under 12:', 1,
Trevor, Graham, Vernon, 82; 2,
^'•'" Piml Seott,; iVnlielon, 80;- 3, talned 
j j B Gel :dcl AV'iioilliiek, Pentleton, 78, ' ' ■
\\'iical sold, folk song, uikIi'I' 16;. -/%|
JeHre.at W :R.,iJe(,hdM.|,.wnii,'81;,\g 0 J^ 5 ^  
.Donald Dodds, Armstroni',, 80, '
I Clas'room' eholr-, grade 3, Ver- 
" non .I'llenieiilarySeliool, . I\trs,
la I’e- aii'i 
-1' Hv il "'I', 
i-i 'ih I
,;i,i
5;o 11'/ '-  Ann, Wi'inleke, eondu'ctoi',' 1(58 (or 
,̂  'two selei'tloio; Sllvei"Stnr>Sell
!li C
■V'' ^ll u- 4-4
Scoutsrs ■ Ps'i'Sk'-.'
’ GI'.HN'MollK 
,, t'ls, and lO'ouo I 





, , Vernon, , M'rl. Kathleen Mae-
M1' .̂ '̂̂ Idollell, 16.8 for : I W(| 'i i-li'Ct |i 111,’-, 
l.H'y , .(ccoi'jli'in ,|''"lo,' undei' 111; ''1,
'! III' I'ngjiro, Veriinii, -8o 
'(51;;. yirtoi'ia 'Atkup'in, weMtmnk. 70; ;:,;,a,i,,r;'';i,,,i;:m,y:
-’ ||,| 3, Jack ( , Antoi’oi'ii, J'.ndeih.v, 7.i, ^^,|,|,,., n|||| y/
1002 V Vocal rdin,; girl, under It; 1, Mr.) ;inrl,Mr ' (t 
I,|3 Wame' K"i e, KiH,terlpv; 2; ' .Villta' Mr,'and ,MI'>. Ik 'i, 
iMn ,sp" 111,"', ' h.'iliimn Arm,' 80;' 3, ;,nd ,M,--.i T- I'-'i/.:
):’ ,ks'K'.'ehII-'M.K'Uonalil, Vernon, ,7I, ' nipl 'Mrs V.'/tir L'":n ,
I -I'r.hM,' ,\!pcid, I'iiltn ghI, -lindvi',' 16, ,'L .'Feiirnrin- and ,\V'»Uvr -i.‘i- ''l,im, 
8,31 SleKlhate , 'Ilelm ahn,A l'iildi’ong,, All ii,'|i"..e'l in-' 'di a' ' 1 an.
[In, ing about the Rntlnncl equipment 
'eimaisting of n fully-equipped 
truck, a truck with water, tank, 
and a pgmper which can draw 
wilier from a ditch or sump. An 
iillnchment had also been (le- 
vi'od lor allaehing to irrigation 
sprinkler sy,stems,
Mr.'Would pointi.Hl out that the 
llutland brigade Is, entirely yolnn- 
t.'iry, tli:il flvi,', inemhers is tlie 
n;': enlinl coi'e,'They hnd Increas­
ed Iheir riieinl)ershi|) to 30, It wa.s 
'ill'll planted out thiit .some |ieople 
living outside the , deslgniited 
hoiindaries of the Hiitlnnd dlstrlet 
me anxious lo he liieluded in tho 
Hi;'t riel,
11 was proposed by IL., Archi'r- 
lloiibliai, that , the coininlttee 
I'aiher, Inform'idlon re cost.s, and 
s'-liirthi r meeting bo ’ealh.'d,-W, 
Ih Kaiki's and II,' I'l,. I|obson 
ai;i"ei|d(i ,sll on tlie eoinmlllee,
, (/lenii Coe V'lilcedy the , sentl- 
minks of the iiuiellng fO'iiendly 
when he'said; “ If rny lojw'fi were 
mvreai-ed two nillks, ani) I got no 
r. lad ' i,ap Insuraiiee, the peace of 
niiiid gained (o'r Hie prol'eetldn of 
iny Wife and children imd home, 
wo'.ild lie nua'c tlian worth thc' 
rW|ir-i I'ailpul of money,”
SAFE DRIVING ROAD-E-0
The safe driving road-c-o Is 
hero once again and all toen- 
igers with driving talents—espee- 
iaily all you hot-rodders — are 
urged to pick up your entry forms 
from the office. All are olegiblo
providing you are a holder of 
a valid driver’s license and have 
no offence marks for the past 
six months. First prize i.s n worth­
while scholarship, so lets make 
it a date, all you hot roddor.s, 
and see if you can match up to 
your zooooming stories, oh? 
ANNUAL ULII
Tho Annual Club Is now begin 
ning sales of the animal on a 
five-week basis. Twenty - five 
cents a week for only five weeks 
will get you the year book which 
.you will want to treasure. Many 
neiy and different improvements 
have boon made this year. The 
covers are made of hard, bound 
covering; the pages are a smooth 
sliiny gloss, and the pictures an 'j 
the best yet, Each iingi* Is filled 
wHIi new, different idea,s—you 
won’t want to miss this year’s 
Annual, So, reme'mher kidS' — 
start payments NOW oh tlie eiisy 
five-week liasls, Su|iport your 
Annual Club,
Gordon Pointer reported that vail!) time:: and Penticton eight, 
.square jlancing was started .in, Wli- n tlv week-long fe.slivai is 
.January for children in grade.; o\','r S'lui'il;i\', the Kelowna festi- 
four, five and six but that al-:\'id ('(iminitlee lias arranged 
tendance tapori'd off as the se:i- ag.-iln to ;tai.'e thi festival high- 
son advanced. Mrs, Frank Hrowii light;; in Kelowmi. . 
i.oported that the ladii's' "|ir<i-| 'Phore will b,' two evenings of 
rec group had en.i./'ed a good i lii-hlig.hts, featuring Urn
.season aiul wislied to begin again p,,:|jv,-,| wmneis, with a different 
in September. [program and ddfei'ent perforin-
Electinn of officers for next ji.-r,'; each night, 
season took place al this mcet-| L'mlA'al highlights will be at 
ing, L, L, Purdy i.s the new,llie .senior hig.h auditoriiim Mon- 
pri'sldent, Gordon Pointer, \ iee- day imd Tue.sikiy of next week.
president, and Mrs. Ruth Purdy, 
secretary-treasurer.
bi',i',inniiu: lit 8 p.m, Tickets may 
he lii.ii at tile door.










//» ^^felli:^‘i,'’i^ ^ / ( 'd t i l t  Entertalnmfnt 
a Only
Doors 7:15. One conipleto 
progrnni only nt 8 p.in. ^
AchiltH 1)0(1; .Slmlents (iOo M a y  
.Uhlhiren 25e
GRADUATION
Gnuluatlon prepni'iitloms nre' 
now well under way as to the 
pnigrnminlng and docoriitlon nr-' 
rangements. Many , ne\v ideas • 
have come up to make >(radna- 
tion (lay a perfect'sneees.s and iG 
(lay to remain In tho grad.s’ [ 
hcni'ts foi'cvci'. Kpeaki'i's are now | 
being chosen for toasls at the- 
hanqia'l and also .speceheR al the' 
commeneement exciVlses, All 
coniiniltlgM are as hn.sy as liltlei 
beilvern ai’.ranglng for all little 
(|Xtras they wanUhls year.
Well, tlial f>ccm,‘i to liring all 1 
the new,s and happenings up-to' 
(late, so until next week VoiHlrKg: 
we'll lie watching nver IIIIS and 
let ,vou know what everyone, Is' 




e ' loi.'ih- 
iinlid'il 




Ik'.iD 82; Hk Mary Ateti, Sulmon Ariib' gi'tti dUilj: 
'81, 3, ( .\l.u Irtii,', '.lohiemn, -Nar.i- hall and 
' ih:V-M, 8(1,’ ,
' - PliiiW'fiii'te, ■ Milo, nnilcr 17: 
kC’i'uol ('hrii'tlan, Penticton; \
'T)),i[ine (’iii'ler,Jxi'lowiiii. HI; 





1, ; (In-li let in iioHi':!I’l , m . •iiiir
2, 'nf (',' ren;,.|,i;' loi'l -1 . cl\;-i eg of 
3; till' 'e,m‘,|-(H ,''(,-iiii ; t’.nilr,,' n/v. iOcM
' I I (ollu'iS(,'i[ lh>.ii b.,i,qMi ,,
Make This Thfe Year to Visit Europe
 ̂ol^cull Inivd l)> ulr to London, ^  f \ ( \
Isirtimul, for'iis low ns .... ............. * p O / U ; O U
Round trip (roin Vnnrouver.
I ' .'\:<k ahonl our Fly Now -- Pay'Later Plan
' See hs (or hII your (ravel prohlfiua'
ArciRs for major (raiinportatloiii Uompanh'N, llotoln. He.
Kelowna Travel Service
2,55 llrrnard Avc,
In Vrriion 3101 3Ih( Avc.
, IlMione PO Z-47«
Flmnc I.I 2-.50I0
w V t f l
i f r  '
w .
SOON TO BE MOVING TO YOUR 
NEW HOME? -
Miikc n ilhfe , i R » w P l i o n t ’ i'O  2-2W8 ,
C H A P M A N ' S
YODIl ALI-ILD VAN II INKS A (;i,N rS
\
I'AGE 4 KKLOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. TDES., APEIL T». 1»5S
S o b n s  O n  T o p ,  
B u t A  M i t e  S h y
B> 'IHE W^IK I \ n  D I'KL.SS '•
i’acilu; ( ii,j .1 l.i'j Vll>' t ’
L f ' t .  GUI. G
.Saer'MS '.-.'.t' '• 4 .<"'■2 --
San D . s  r. S '5 1
S.-,i*. I. ■ G 1 'Tt 2
Sean''' f, 7
Pie. !,.< (■' 7 ' > ■» *, 1' • . •» • s
K;<'f.;,|i' ,' :t 1,
J’oi I’.'iiid '■ !17 T ; ii
Vaneij,.'. >T 3 7 :;|"| -F- a
’I’h" ' ' S n ;
Ion.', nr'' ; 1  ’.'n P:,cdu' h
Com-t > ■ ,;! i ;. !.lit l',;,'inc-
ing rii'r'.i/i ; ■ ! st !i ■ t.iel'', - L
S.-m Dl",,' i’., ■ , Pm f..-t-
clinibiiii;' Pi,'.! Gi'is!*'
.S.ier,'.;m r ’ l ". a ■; , t,"'. ',at 4-n liV "
PottlaiM -:i (■{ r.v" PCL ti
game',;'’ I y/ 1" a laei , i"U Men- r
d.'i'.' nient- >
D'.'f 'u',' " (' h a :',i ;i i n n Ph'i‘‘-
nix i!,‘ ' a 1', '.irta-j iac' a
tie wPi! ■' i'.-;; ''•.'.T V.m- n
t'ouver -M'-.'" -. S'ln !1 aii'l r:
SeattI'' Ik/ , ' ; , : a a n.’P'a'.'non a
that w.'is c;ili I'p" (■■.; V after s
,>• !Sin innitr; with the teams 
• ■ i 1-1 hMik'iiu! at Salt Lake 
:tv W HS [j o E 11> o n c d by wet
r'.-ur.fi
r
to outfielder AL Heist 
ti:;; fir: t error in 162 games
Solons had falU-rcd and' 
a 1. ii.r.d the Heavers, Two 
(■ uii.f m 111 the eighth when
t grfiuncier,
ii'iv. a- Heed allowed only three 
: , m registering his .second 
:.ii;t.t win for Portland and 
') luiPutro started things off 
,s: h a home un in the first.
I ’ho. Ills, who spent much of 
leiiing week looking up from 
(■ PCL cenar, combined home-
C o m m o n s  O p p o s i t io n  S a y s  
T o r y  R u le  B o o s te d  D e b t
Photoman Tells How Queen
TORONTO (CP> ■— The nmus-isonm 
ing story of how Queen Elizabeth!plaque 
had her picture taken in her! CAUSED MOST TALK
Ui'P up the league ladder. ‘
S'llo homers by Dusty Rhodes j 
ir.fi Jose Pagan gave the Giants 
IV than enough of a victory! 
i::.i;.',in Pagan ahso got a double, 
irifl ingle while running his hit;------- ‘
A G E L K S S  ( I L O I U H :
4i)-year-oid USllL \ an 
ing-coach, leads In.- Veiiiua 
Canadians against Wlmliv l)i:.i- 
lops tomorrow nieiit in Mar'e 
Leaf Gardetis for tile idtii 
game of the .ML.n Cun final . 
Both clubs have won t':;.' nes'-;
K'avis
15y .AUCil MacKENZIE | inkling” had been given of howl to the Libeal iiH'tioii w h i c h t o l d  tcxlay by,
Canadian Press Stuff Writer Ithe opposition would meet the sought to express regret that the qvirpnto photographer Donald Me- among those a o
<>n'.\U’.\ iCP> — Government'problems concerned. igovernment had not assumed full icepted by the Queen. Mr, Mc«
n.i-handling of the national debt: If the opposition could paint a control of credit facilities. It also ’ ' jKague said he believed there
■: ; ua iKv supply has fostered grim picture, "how happy they, urged a n a t i o n a l  investment Mr, McKague, 37. did a series; were others she liked better but
,;.;i tn r., s.ays the Commons op-are.” They had magnified and board. iof photographs of the Queen and she accepted both the color and
.... '.a n ; and Finance Minister exaggerated the existing prob- Speaker Michener said the first. Prince Philip before last Christ- black and white versions of lha 
FI n nig has countered that their lems out of all proportion and point already was covered bv the mas under a commission from picture. And "it caused the most
'\.i-tiuctive" criticism is pillor- nothing that had been said would Liberal motion and the qu i the Canadian government. talk" in palace circles.
.m; (.'anada's credit. assist Canadian credit or help of an iiive.'tmciil Lxiard v. One of the iiicUires. with the McKague said his four-day
A debate alxnit Ixinds. interest:Canada meet her problems on| separate subject. Queen and Prince Philip back to >u the palace was a "de-
rates, debt, new money and re- better terms. I Mr, Mcllranh said that g.'vcni- back, was anione those Mr. Me- b-Ubtful" experience and he met
'at. cl fiivuieial topics dominated! Mr.' Mcllraith's motion spelled ment actions have undermined Kagu'e suggested in a number of A' ith no stiff restrictions or awk-
Conmions proceedings Monday in! out these criticisms of the gover-, public trust in goveniinoiit bond sketches he .submitt..\l for their , " aid moments,
nment; issue.s and created .i •'deuU- ai.provnl. i hours in which to
The conversion last year of weight" of long-iorm Bank of ' ..v,, ,t .h . nie- pictures and had care-
Sponsi.r George Mellraith ' L—!$6,400,000,000 worth of .victory Canada bonds which wore sus- ,  ̂ AHmV -.t Hm-k- chosen the locations and
■'tt'.w.i \Ve-.t,i said "ill-conceived,bonds had been directly infla-pended disturbingly over the m a r - : I , , ' ,  . ' u . b'-'^vs beforehand. .Ml arrange-' ingh.im Ku.u. b. ■ d.M m .uu
the wake of a Liberal non-confi 
di nee motion.
>id ino.spon.sible’’ government tionary despite claims to the con-: ket 
■tions had nourished inflation,!trary; the Bank of Canada's in- The gnvernmout had bmiowod
la Palace ho isci 
that the dilfcrcncc in heights bo-
v.liicli “pure and simple" wasAerest rate was at a record 4.97:$1,360,000,000 last year but at the 
thf bedrock of governnrent mone-lper cent; the largest one-year ex-,same time the supiply of nionoy I’"', 
tary-policy. jpanslon in the country’s money increased by $1,321,ooo.OfO.
I supply since the Second World ; Mr. Fleming, do.scnbm.g the
Aween the royal couple was too in iidv.ince.' . o -1 ■ ■ , 1 -Ml'. McKague said there wasgreat.. So the Queen stood oi .
juat.orrn w'hilo l u CO h ^
stood on the floor. I his made the , , ‘
1
(AI LED FAILURE
Finance Minuster Fleming had World War had occurred; thereimotion as misguitied, .said gov- 'i i -
nrince lower tlian the Queen."
were record expenses in public iernmeiits c;in get inute money So the Prince and Mr,, Me-
Dodoisr





' A list of botwoen 25 and 30 sug-
.... 4... t--— ; Vi iiiiii- i:. v. ii 4;ui jii iL- ; “ ”, - gOStiollS lit,* lliade tO thO QllCCH
.aued miserabh to *- Interest charges; and the in-;by taxation, borrowing or creat-^^'-ihte looked around the palace of dress and jewelry
•ound poliej. of $639,500,000 in the lastjing new money, Thi:; govornniont^>'‘l fuund a two-by-four piece o f , f ^ , n y  complied with. In fact,
mg the li\e-pomt non-tonnden« public debt was theiwould never “debnuch’ C a na da ’s : h!'” l’‘ r which had been loit be- asked him to help her
" "  biggest in peacetime, leading toicurrency by printing-pro.'is funds .!h'f'd l'.v workmen who had boon j;ciccl the dross she wore in an
a total of $11,685,800,000 at Mareh! - ,.,-,ri'.vrm v (building sets for .sonio of the
KljOUiaAU 1 Lt V 11'.\iION jotlior i)h('loj. r̂iiphs. 1 lu' prince 
He said the Bank of Canada in-; stood on this but he was still too I’RINIL COMPLIED 
terest rate fluctuated periodicallydow. ! similar list submitted to
'•lo'.iuii. Debate on it continues
: tod:iy.
i .M. Floiniivg, who h.ad tried to 
get tile Liberal motion ruled out 
( f oi'd.er on grounds it duplicated,OUT OF ORDER
15 >• i: 1) V.ILKS
Associ.ated1 !•ri*ss Stall Writ
NaitimMl 1,eagur
\’v 1. P(1, G
Los Angel" 10 .1 ,»:,';7 -
Mi l ' vvan■ 7 1
San I'-;,..-a i;- ( <) ;i .ri'"i
Cdieinnati f f.
(’hie:!'.' ) Y '•
Phiiadeh-'h; a i) 7 ,M7
Pittsbu!'.'.;ii .0 8 .3s 5
St. Lo'ui,; ; H .237
V irl;,m no bnt th ' o'
playtr.s in n. (’ *•. .’tu.iin;1 l.-'a
consicii. r.'i.i tn ' A n g 0 1
Dodger.1 ri l^r t i.t f r tf)<• p.-nn
after they In i:;- lied .vevelith J
year.
So wlio’.s in fiF‘ ' ' Tlie Docfgi
(Continued from Pa
I Tb.oy made it a one-game lead 
Monday night, whipping Pitts­
burgh Pirates 9-3 with a five-run
CL fir.'t inning. ielected included Arelii
— It was Don Drysdale’s third!Victoria, fir.st v:;'e - 
1 consoeutive victory after lo.sing.Cary SmaMoy, bs.an;-
1 h;,- fir.'t decision of the season!vice-iu'es'.dont: 1). i'
2 and lie did it with a six-hitter.iBorl Albciai, third vc.
1'
ti'liie.s in the recent budget de- Speaker Roland ALchener rul ed; been rising since 1955| Tiio Queen volunteored to re- Prince Philip wtis returned to 
b:ita, replied that not “one single out of order a CCh amendment nionths after the Pro-; move her shoes. The problem was him with the,word “certainly”
gre.ssive Conservtdive govern- solvi'd as Prince Philiii's heat! written aoios;s it in the prince’*
ment came to i.'owcr in June, came just above the Queen’s. handwriting.
1957. . ' Mr. McKague said he sug'gested A' phetogr.iv'her for 10 years
Responsibility for monetary , the back-to-back shot because he since being discharged from tha 
policy belonged—by virtue of I'ar-wanted to get both of them in Canadian .-Xmiy. Mr. McKagua
liamentary decision—to the Bank (irofile. He said in.an interview was chosen from a list of Cana-
of Canada. ;thal he thought it miglit be of iHan iilioto.graphers by the fed-
Erhart Ke,gier (CCF—P.uniabv-!--------- ---------------   ̂ oral goveriiinent. Ho said he be-
University Enrolment Again 
Soars To Record Heights
OTTAWA (CP) The current now is about $17,000,000 held In Coquitlam) said it appiears thadj VANCOUVER (CP'-The lO.SOO Heved he was ineked on tlie basis 
■ r!.mi ae.uiemie vear has brought a trust for seven Quebec univer-ithe Canadian govermiieiit i.s “ in niember Priti>li Columbia Teaeli- of some of his other iiortraits ami 
it was the onlv game played,Cyril EdgiiUoii. .\;m;u,uo, j. w!h i.oticeable bulge in Canada's halls:sities. |hoek’’ to the iiioneylendei's and e,-.s' Federation told a royal com- on the recommendation of mag-
3'".; in t!ie majors Monday. Only twoA'ice-iu'esidciit; Mr... T. F. i,'n k, ,,f iiigher learning. | What do they study, these more!hacks the courage or knowledgequissioii on odueation here Mon- imiiio and newspaper editors ha
1 'zi'ners wort? scheduled, both i n -Esquimau. fiUii \ ;C)'-ru'Qiva ' Vor tlie second consecutive year than 73,000 men and nearly 2 1 , 0 0 0 . , * , . niŝ lU that a
Yvomen*̂  Canadians who had turned in ;̂ulum should be instituted in B.C . I he sketches of suggested tx)scs
This vear 40 817 undergrad-S^eir victory bond.s last yearlhigh schools at grade 10 levels.' came easy to him for he studied
uates are in arts and pure sci-l^’°V''  ̂ -P/, ° " r’ ,'^",hae; John S. Young, ehnirman of the!portrait painting before making
tile .NL, and they were postponed!Mrs. C. ..Bury, Cak Hay, .axtii university and college enrolment 
by rain. jvice-pre.sident; and H. Dunl.;('.v, joached'a record total, with an
The Dodgcr.s chased winless'Duncan, seventh viee-pme. ident. ,:.m,i;nafed 94.400 full-time stu- 
Georgo Witt before he retired aj f IJIIIIWXCK I Cl’ I I,a
Minister Wick.s said litre .I'lsuitr
dents thi.s term, 7,900 or 9.1 perlence—33,296 in arts and 7,521 in
cent more than, those in classes
put the Piate.s seventh, 
■ games off the pace.
four Valley ciike.s luive ■'ne\'i,i' be^n in such good condition." !!c .'aid 
he and Agriculture Mini.dvT 
Steacy had made two in; p'te'aons 
of the dikes in the last week and
at the end of 1957.
15y I'il) AVH.K.S I The Cleveland'Indians, holding
Associated Press Staff Writer ;on!y a one-game lead over Chi- 
^Nut simm T.),52 have tlie N'tW cago after the White' Sox swept 
York '5'anki'i s ■ 1>, ‘ii a .sub .,500 tile last three, in a.four - game 
bull club g'ling into llveir first weekend series, a re , at home to 
mi'etiiig v.'i'iii the West in an, .^nl- Boston Red Sox, tied with the 
erican i.eague iieiinjiht race. B'ut; Yankec.s for fifth, 
that'.s ;!u.' v,.iy the d'.'f'ending; The Orioles open at Detroit and 
e!i:tm!,-io;is st:inrl as theyAhe Washington Senators play at 
,;ime to'.ir at Clueago'Kansas City. .
Witii his Yankees below .500 
Yanb.ees Inning tlieir On' the first time at any stage 
'.'.'.stern clubs d'.ini- .of the race since 1954, manager 
t'ln'iings. .\nd it's tiv.' Citsoy Stengel conceded that "a 
('riiile::, still ellirning lot of things are wrong, and I
The bureau of statistics in a 
'iirvey of 1958 fall enrolment says 
the previous high was in 1947-48, 
when 83,150 students crowded into
believed real pro.gros.s lir.s been; pi-oportion of the stu-
made m the past few cui\.s. jj^e in three Canadian uni-
PFN’TICTON U’p i—Some .100 versilies :ind their affiliates, with 
boW'and civic olfietals particip-ia total enrolment of 33,869. 
ated in a monster parade li'ere!{5i(j THREE 
Sunday night as the Little League j University of Toronto, with
baseball season opened. ahe,j^2 289 students,,continues as Can- 
eaguo is made up of two major; university. The Uni-
IPiime. eomnrisinc four teams'
pure science.
With statistics based on- reports 
from institutions for the two-year, 
1957 - 59 period, the bureau of 
statisics said this year there are 
decreased enrolments in secreta­
rial science, physiotherapy and 
occupational therapy, nursing, 
fine and a p p l i e d  arts, law, 
theology, forestry, music 
medicine.
(dollar if they had to turn in their;fc'deratioiT.s euniculum ei'imnit the s'.viteh to iihotography. Ha 
new conversion bonds tochiy. , s;\id the terminal coarse said he always uses sketches be­
ll. W. Herridge iCCF—Koede-:would elimintUe .'-Indents wlio, be- tore ttiking an important iKir* 
nay We.sti critiei.'.ed the Libertds cau.se of lack of ability. would;tiait. 
for what he said wa.s their f;iiUirc:not proceed be\'ond gnule 10. 
to carry through their complaint.'; A special oxi'eriment in such n 
against the government witli sug-'program has been u.''ed for the 
gostions for alternative action. qiasl threo years at the S. J. Wil- 
At the same time, he stiid, thc.lis junior high school in Vietmia. 
finance minister wtis :i victim of; Aim of the termintd eurrieuhim 
( C o n s e r v a t i v e  ixiliey, past i.s to (trovide a rounded out
world 




intite the s 
Baltimoi'i'
leagu s c p g
each and a pool of 20 teams.
CHILLIVV.ACK (CP — K. F
Lockwood, maimger ov the Unem
p e e c h c s, capitalism’s weak-jeourse for students who would In 
Inosses and election proiniscs. Itmlikcly to complete high school.!
S.VND and GRAVEL 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLOO/JNG 
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 SUrlinE Place
after a. tiiri atne sweep at New just gotta do something.” One 
Aork, who luivc the unfiimiliari move might be the return of Gil 
role of speni'iiea.ding the invasion; MeDougald to shortstop, with 
by the I'a.st; rn ti.aius. ‘Tony Kubek going to the bench.
5lCi fo Train
r .
HUN'l’SVII.r,!':, Oiil, (C D -l'ho  reams. Ellis J. Hazen of Sud- 
Canadian .Amatenr Ski AsM'ci:i- hui'\'. Out., recommended the 
tion iil.an ; to c, : e\ ( ii or e rjit ('I'l.; :; - country skiers and KaiT 
of the top t;;. i of t!ie Ciin::- 7.1.11'ti.sc'h tile jumpers.
'(linn Ol.vi ; m : 
training vh.eh 
ench.
Hue Gi'ii:n''U, ] 
Ontarii’i divi's-n 
lion, ;;.dd at il ; 






■ They are 
.lumping Jacques Charlnnd,
rolled, and the University of Brit­
ish Columbia 10,326, including 128
............................. ......... ......... forestry students from Hungary’s
ployment Insurance Cotr.mi'a'ibn!^opron University which mov’ed 
here, said Monday a new feii<‘ra l, Columbia
building soon mav bo built h e r e . , “^'^r the 19o6 Hunganan uprising
I Four other universities and 
AGASSIZ (CP) — A ce'-oiior’.'!their affiliates had full-time en- 
jiiry said Monday G'.iylc (lervan,: rolment.s, . of more than 5,000. 
26, of Riiskin died in a hi'ihway;These are Laval University with 
crash'ncar here April T2 bc'cnusc S.3G0: McGill University 6,796; 
of inexperience as a driver and University of Manitoba 5,300 and 
excessive speed. His two com- University of Alberta 5,183. 
pnnions Nellie Iloe.'hman, 19. .and The college crowd set records 
Kalman Cszcnok'. 23, both, of De- in the Atlantic provinces and Que- 
roche, were injured. : bcc, and Alberta and British Col-
,„„Aimbia enrolment topped previous 
HARRISON HOT SVRINGo |;)47-48 highs. Ontario and Sask- 
(CP)-The crew of the HaiTison up to th'.^T post-
Lake vessel Tonquiir squoiehed an, penks. University of Man-
attempt by two boys of .'lipping wit an enrolment of 5,300
aboard for a free ride. Tlie , np.Wygar, is short of its 1946-47 
found the 12-ycnr-olds hidin.g a . n - ' ( 5̂45, 
der a ennvas in the hold when, uy p.-nvinces, Quebec leads the, 
the vessel was 25 miles fi'om lia r-■ ’(jf ctndnnt enrolment with an 
rison Flot Siirings. The boys were ( 31,000 this term. On-
turned over to Iheii- parents. ; dogg behind with 27,800,
p in i I ivv \('K (CP) _ C iK iô '**̂  which it and all other prov-
al university grants at the rate
i :
u
.skiel's will  '111 to Europe inr Haier’s memliership on an 
trainin',;. Olyinpie team is contingent on
Grinnell s;;: ! the .'l.ii i':; v.lio i'e- Ills beeoniitig n C.'uiadian citizen 
reive til!' .'.j i'ei.d Irainin.i' will lie in time,'
the cream of a p: i inan''iit (,’.ma- Ci'oss-emmtry — Clarence and 
(lian team wl.'uli will compete in Irvin Servold, Cnmrose; Elmer 
all internaliiind e\enl ;, Ypya, North Ray, Ont,; Erkki
He said bi inioidiice and fin- Mikkoln, Port Arthur, Ont.; Arvo 
niu'o the rehi'm.' the CASA wants .'\yrnnto, Sudbury, 
a iiernianent national offire with ,'Mso recopimondod for the na­
an I'Ni’i'ut:', ■'' due.'lor. A’.ii'io'.i! tional ti'iini are; 
bram'li''S 1 f llio a-u-toeialion iiuŵ  .lumping ■— Gerald Laroches, 
Were di ii'dii"', ,1 t Ian to levy 11: ('nebei'; Bert Me'/.o, Toronto; 
.50-cent toll on all inembei';! be- H:uis Eider, Osliawa, Ont.; Lu- 
longing 1(1 ;ii!ili;iiiul fkl etule-i. eieu I.aforle, Trols - Rivieres; 
The a.''Sor,'n(e;i! | l.ni will be (le- Ei'niik Gai'lell, Fort William, 
b.'ited at ihe a'-oH'i.dien'.s ann'rd Ont, 'and two others yet to be 
iiieetiiu', at f 'e, M;iiie, t'nt., named by a western offielnl,
in .fuiie, i t'l'or.s-conntry —  Antero Rail-
N.\.ME SKIERS liaiieii, Siidliiiry; Vaino Hsvar-
'Officials lia\'e I'l'i'.'lsed I'l’cmn-Aiii'ii, I’orl Artluir; Eroo Uiisiin- 
iiiendiition;! hu' nu luhei' hip in iil'.i, Sind K a 1 v i a n e n, , Raitio 
ol.vmple and n :i I i o n a 1 nerdii' 'I'uikka, all of 'I’immlns, (')nt.
(Danny) Larson, II,
was in giiod^ciindilK'n in per head of provincial
here \  , divided according to
nns, - Rivieres. Quo,; 1̂ 'K - o t  um iergradu^ sju-
B'eer Alois Moser, Gerry (Ir^- l” '  tielund his house. His'
mother. Tvlr.s. A. ,J. 1 p.iaK'iw.ti in i()(j7
smothered his flames with
•'^"'cater. ! jocled its share of the $25,000,000
A'ICTORl.'V (CP) — Bi'iti';h Co-'in annual federal grants, on poUb 
lumbiu's em|)lo,vnu'iit sduntioiF ietil grounds. As a result thcic
showed an imin'oveim'iit in Mnreli |- '"' ... ■
over a year ago, tin' bibor de
at (if th',’ caiei
of die a: I’l l.!-\el!'‘. all of Ottawa; Chris Sel- 
t annal iii'"Img I'aek, Vaneoiivcr; Irvin Servold, 
wri !; - end, th'.' C’amrose, ARa.






■ WlNNIPEtl x'l,'! - I
niiglrPclcs an I \Vii',ni|u'u 
iuow til'd, nt, o|U' g'ldi" 
nveet fmid'.lit' in ,U;e Ihird
parlment ha.s announced.
NELSON (CP) — Mrs. Willituri' 
Perepelkin. n - mombci' , of tlio 
Sons of bd'oedoni Douldiohru' :;cel, 
Monday )iaid a fine of $25 idter 
she Was found guiil.vof nssault- 
ing an RCMP offiem'. Shu wns 
nl.so put on liond (or one \'i'iir to, 
keep tlie pea "c.
VAN(’()UVER (Cl'') ,-- Sevent.v-,' 
five wonion investors' who pul 
inoiu'.v,, into a ndning A'er.iure in 
Rriti.sh t ’olnnihin may be a;:j‘.ed 
to explain die eimimsliin.i.'eS'un- 
cier which the funds Wi'i'o eon- 
tributi'd.
The funds were eoidrihuted to 
.Tnmes ll,in'i:;on McKee who rais­
ed some SfiOil.iioii in iiromis;'ory 
notes tor the ndnini! v"iitui'i' In 
British (.'(.ilni'iihia iind t'adlornia,
Iiivostigntion hy die (iilic'’' of .1, 
Stewart Sndlli, lU', snperinti'iid- 
(,'ld of bi'i'ikei';', I'evi'iiled’ ' tli',d 
some $10,0111) (J 'idiopt Sl'iiiu.unil 
I'idsi'd 111 the tU'i'it'ei' \'ailc'AiM'r 
area' was conti'iliuted hy women,
R E V E I ' S T O K E  K ’ l ' i  .........A  l i i -
nend service will lip held I'nO'e 
Wedne.'dny for lle.'h'i I 'WnHer 
Keegan, HI, a former alderman 
who , died Siinda.'l' hi Vaneoiiver,
'( ie';l..ir- till' Petes got overeoiifideiit after 
Ml Aes, dii'lr ft-l win In the opener Friday
gliplive, li'iiddl ' ' ■ '
g i'iie i'i , ’I'lii" ('(Ids 'makers have, ruled 
their ln".'l"''f'S'".vuMemi'i ud l'm,i die llras'es a,s, favoi'lles after Sun-
' final, a g'lme v,|H('h (lirmi'M'i' da,s's i.^onvineing'ti'iumpli, Imj the .......................,
feel will be dll' p'peff ,is to Die eeiii'i'.'d (i|ilnii!ii,of the fans Is'that] He; resided lu'se' from I'lini iinid 
eventual winn''i', , ■ , the Pi les, can't be sold shorl. li!)5il. He was im nMermmi from
Junior h'lel.'”, r. heic" .-...........'............ ....  ’ I m'<» to 1H4H and Gnef em'mi''er
laiul l'leje 111'' iimiitv .'hiee I 'la ’.ep ____________________  ii,',\,ihorhi"id of I.Oi'iim'dive
iip.'i'l tlie i.'iil'''! !• I:ii, 1 l"ii :
Hoinbei I ',111, di" we.ti'iii find'  ' 
are ■ Woiidei ill'.,; ,if .the ■ Wmint"".; , ' ■
,'’h|b is .11 'i,' id lo;'it■' \ lelm'y Vaneods’et
' in the 1 g„i!iii' :e'n'.!a,v, or il I.”.!’
SCORES
Enjoy TV Now, 
Says Ni'lL Prexy
o lf l  100 )oo~ 3  7 n 
Dill 02(1, oox-ti u  n 
' W.itkiirs, Fll.'gendd (Sip John- 
s.m ,',71, mid' I'agliaronl; Choate,
ITTivtirro i"! and Or.sino, Hr—Van- 
' '■oiivci'i Hansen,' Phoenix; Rhodes 
I'.ii'.m, ’ W" ClHiate, L—Watkili.s!'
' bpol̂ .mo at Salt Luke City, post- 
i'i'',ni'd, rain.
of the Hi'iiillier oii  f l.oi'ii 'it 
Engineers, lievelstol'e '(,h',i'| 
for more than 15 ,M"a,r;', V
EDMONTON (C l"’,' El,|ie' 
of Pentleti111 Moiidtiy ln"l:‘''i 
point lead lit Ihe
on,
event ill die iiiinn. '(doll
Rodeo of niampii'M', ,
Lt'wls sei'i'i'd 171 point,''. In,; ee 
Olid pho'e was Ki liny M rl!''an"I 
Okanagan ,l'!all,'i, , "
, , , Eewl,‘> lil,','o 'led 'dl'”, Wll'l, H"l ■ e
d'l Pre ,,d' 1,1 I’oilland InO (K)0 120—t If) '.t rneing e'>i'ni, la seei'iiiri'il,o i'. )'>a',
f ;1 of the' S.o'i'.ii'i'i.'nm (100 000 Q0O--0 3 a! Reg,,'K,;.,„ler, of ,,R'i,'omi'ii,;.', .'Vd.'
I',,,ii‘;iie ' 1 , '.el'-, , I'leed and, Toi'aa.v; Hrow,n,' ........ ' ' ' , '
, I" 1 (d.iN aitd'( n- I' u’ev and Dalr.vmple,,\Ir'- CUT DISCOENT il,\TE ' 
'■etm'le','i Oh 11 I- .Itimvn,  ̂ ' ' ' '' , \'' ' ‘ ' d , ' ;
“ I'lV I'V m.iv 1,' lieiild''’ ; PAULS I Reiitei s The l'"m'<. I'l
\,.Mo‘,Tr tl'p'iii >Tur'lh'ttdt ■ '(i<''i)««) (k'I';(K')0 W)(),(XM)i-*l TO 1 '.Fr'nitee ha:)''''Ko'vi''r('(1 ' '(le''
Cam,) Ivll, tn i.n' ;id>h'i', ■ , M-r,, S,ii| Diego ' ,' , count 1 site to (om 'i''i‘ i''',il ' (1
(lay, t' l the’ 1' reitlii Mi tim'olil n t , o',») on| (hk) (XMI OOO fKk)-! 9 1
Home Ei . d, i t ei s ' l i i  i,,iti'i’,i, i.',.1 ||H iiimjig:'; ealh 'd 'by eiirfesvi 
inei'i'ii'in . I't tmii ' |Ui the ' 'Osli'.i'n, Keiiiu.'dy (M) and .lep- 
lole.vimu; c d  n 'mmitt’i 'w'l'll,Klo',: Stigmnn illU, 'nuon'-
lyad |!>' , SI, e m',| Il'll syeiiae, ,1". ’ ■  ̂ ■ I S’,, Sli iKer i IHi ' and'Joncf,,
Uie n> .u ll'iUu a. , ' p ' , ' > 1 'i,- Kup 1 l.'i). , ' ' '
• ' I ' , I „ I “ ' ' ' ' ' , , . '  T
TORONTO, I
,'rial'em'i'\ I.O' l
’.uin'd II"',,.' ', 
vise'll ,' 1 I") !,'■ I 'I 
joy Ijpe e'l'i" rl 
'rvl.'doiv, b< '’.ill
■|) I, l. e I 'la ilnriioii p( tin' dl; i ''Uid 
rate, ah 1,1 by' on'•■l|,lil l̂"; ,i ■ i 
<;e|il, Wiiji 'fnade h'eli.'.S,,'I he 1 di ' t  
r'ut waS',.'','eenaiaid'U'r rmi.'ii'i.' 
move lo'liiid.i' V,li'd:\ ,1 t" i,!,' , l|i
the f*Kht lig.diisF leee; n,ii,
Get Tread or , . . 
You're DEAD
During a recent meeting ot 
our staff it wn.s decided that 
we would attempt an entirely 
different and po.s.sibly brand 
MOW npiiroach in the service 
slalion business. An honest and 
docent apiiroach to the motor­
ing iniblle with their interests 
solely in mind.
On Saturday aftornon, April 
251h, we sent four men out .nnd 
for three hours tliey inspected 
('ill's Id close range and com­
piled these figures;
'll)'; of Kelowna's aiitomo- 
hiles linve safe and , decent
;'es,
- 25'; of the earn have tires 
which ndglit be safe in thg 
Ity, but (piestlonable If on the 
highway,
-The remaining 35';; are In 
a viM'y (iaagei'ous driving con- 
dllloii, iHe honest—wheii' did 
you laid take 11 elo.se ln,sp«,'ntlon 
of your (,iwn tires,) These .tires 
m.'o a nieiiaee to the owner, his 
fandly and all the other motor- 
ii't.i 111' may ineel on,the,road,
HemimilK'i'-thiK Was only an 
exti'i’loi', view,of 011(5 , side of 
Vi'iir tii'o|i aiul 2()Mi of your
ll'elld, ,
fillWlllel' ‘(.'(ll'S of tlie low 
'|Mvd ly|ie had Ix'ller l.i'es 
Ih'in I'ais'la die high iKiwerod
f|\'ld , '
,5'I von know-City Esso Hrr- 
tlcc liniidlt'S line, of Caiiada’ii 
(rne'J lll'eil , hut we Will' Stick 
,1" oiii' gmis and not even name
,d , ! , ‘
Vi'i' mee each' mill every 
ijiiiiiri 1/ 1 (o have a lisik at the 
tin on Ins ear, '35';, nf you 
V. ill be I'imte surprised ihiit 
nietlMWhlle, . , , ■
DUIVi: SI.OW ANI)
, s .\M . rm : d o u g h
I ' l i r i i i r r  l l o r k r y  I M a y r r
miow-cosU
Here's how vou e.in have tlic luxury 
you want in your new ear x'.itliout 
paving a penalty in price.
Ford lias the clean, elegant look 
of classic (le.'ign, Avilh a rieli ex­
terior liriisli that never needs wax- ■ 
ing. Inside, there's' thick louiii- 
ciisliioiiiiig ill the front seat, more 
licad and leg room for passengers 
and interior fahries and trim tliat 
say 'luxury’ at a glance. Yet iiiodel 
for iiioilel, Fords are the lowest- 
prieed fiill-.si'/.ed cars in (iinaila. * 
ISor is' tliia Ford policy (d giving 
you 'extra value’ liiiiiled lo llio 
purchase price. For example, Ford's 
powerful, inmlern Mileage Maker 
Six tuk('S you as far ns 2 !• miles On 
every gallon of rega/nr gas.
Visit yonr Ford Dealer today and 
find out wliy tlie now Forda arc 
first in low-cost luxury.
F O R D
S I X  o r  V - O
fnirinna 500 Club VUIorlu r With 
In homitorna fnoftejt M (hooia from, ftiarA'l i 
fofd ilylod 00(1 priced |(/tf luf you.
•According r*<#nt comparlî i of 
. monufoctuftri' luggailtd IlM prl̂ tt.
F O n D \
fmonBRctU ifVfPlfft ItiUUff of Ulr ihuuf'ittt «o inm* at







•  ̂ ‘ Vr « ^,-f t
HITHER AND YON
y . /̂/ o
ALin: UINSnV, women;. I.auoi 






By ALU i: ALDI-N
. Hert' is anutj 
in Hie iJi'oce;: 
budget ims, e 
well-kniiv.il i.i'
I tK'W eM-husia. iii for furs to the 
' women V,ho inv .t ooerale on a 
!eli;;iit : reel! ict-'d budeot. 'i'his shrue is
Okl Û :o ; 1 ; ;- 'rep ■ tee ,
tins .' 1. 1 to > 11 I . .
of wi'.al I t r' ■'■■' ' . e; . o
Aquatic As-ocietp.p, \ t ; 
reah/.e Vl fi'.'is,' t'i;,t it i. ' 
Aquatic It Nell naie- a .v io.. 
liieinbei stiip card, ; t a e. le ■/ 
co^t.
Meiiibersm|. caras aie ..ii. iT 
now and sou eoulan t lin t a tee'.- 
ter investnunt aiivwir >v.
Just ttiink, -tor i .-.s tn-.n a re­
turn fare to Vernoa. mju ii.e.e a 
'whole year .e acie,,". ; x.e;;
child, enablin'.' hir; >■: n ' .
.enjoy the fticihii. - of an ; at . - 
As.sociation .--'eCO.Kl t.. n-,:; - oa. 1.1 - 
.North .VmerK'an■ eoiVui. at 
Swimnunq su'ietwi.se-,., e-i-| j j. 
strueliun; (ia, n,; is ' ■ ' i; 
rowinq: A.i-p.ia itirtliia- i s is-
senior inetiiLai; tti-- \--sea ,,!  : 
open to aftell’.iM 11 tea.- ■ i i i -i-
eons; U anci at iia.i .-.i : .'as a-
cud'.'.s ever-e 'I u.s.-ii.es .-s i;.e .
Where cuuid Jo 1 laid .i ; -
diversified line cl e : . v i a - n  
and pleasure r.f ,;d) 
leusly low js'ies- a ; - e . I i d'
that inembe'ie'n.ii (■■.i,-, p, ■
your fiimiiy; .(,. i ;> < .;




t v '*• ' ’"rt '> . ..r  ̂ .V-t '
V, it-' • ■ ^
, « e .’ >i-or j>V if̂ ■I'*''’’ I,.*' / I




1 . ,  M A.,‘ ;
'Vv
‘ •*. -t'i <
■ ■................ '■‘ .. S.. V Sw. - . \ I
it r fui'i
ion of bemitiful I of softest, w-lPtest'fox' iiiiiidiTl sUlishine, iraullti and hai ■ 
"di ereat'.-ii liy a i witii a lilack inuii'e nblion ■ Hememti.i. ;.(nn -'- .a .' 
.■..,a r to bsine, a whu'h l)0',v-t;rs ;i* Ih-- liosori;. soeiulisin i . only \d,. t dO,.
i HOME , . . from Victoria Col*
I lege is Mis.s Judy l/sbb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, R. H. U'bb. who 
; has completed teacher training 
there.
.'\FTER . . . residing in Kel* 
owna for. a > eui. Mr. and Mrs.
; Frederick Zorr.i left yesteixlay for 
i Vancouver wlierc they plan to 
make their home.
' RECE.NT VISITOR . . .  at the 
' home of hi.s patents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. R. C. Link, was their son,
; Rev, Edward Link of Edmonton, 
Alta.
I RECENT . . . travellers to the 
i coast were Miss Rosemary Marsh 
, and Miss Jocelyn Stephens, the 
; former returning after spending 
j the weekend in Vancouver. Miss 
j Stephens will remain for the 
balance of thdWeek.
A THREE WEEK . . . holiday 
which tiHik them to Saskatoon, 
Regina. Seattle and Vancouver 
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Folk who returned home at 
the weekend. Tliey visited Uicir 
daughter in Seattle, a son in 
Vancouver, and friends and rela* 
tives on tlie prairie.
At Regina they were joined by 
tluir niece. Miss Marian I’ci'* 
horst. and Miss Marie Kaip, who 
accompanied them on the return 
I journey and plan to spend a holi* 
i day here, guests at the Folk 
home,
, ................. REGISTR.ANI'S . . .  at British
. .1. 1.,.-.mu iiM,\ House in Ixmdon re-
I.i He. ,'IUP, eoin- ^vere Mr, and Mrs. A, S.
M l̂:*’hi-'.son of Kelowna, and Mr.ii.t.l m' . mii;; lime. „  ^ Kamloops.
OKANAGAN MISSION Square Dancers 
Holding Parties 
During This W eek
Newest P 




O K A .N A C A N  M I .S S IO N  —  A t  2 
p.in. oil V.'.dip lui.v, .-\pril 2!l, 
tile A.f’e ; IP-on (iuiid of b*. .An­
drew's CliiinTi will linld a |)!ant
.sale and 1. a at liie liop.a- of .Mr.-. •'VL-ntion .square citmeers, iher-e 
Bert F-'irris, Cobett Lnad: Tiiis will b-.' no dancing at 18,SI Rowes 
is a v.oiidei fu! eh: lira to buy this WediU’sday, However tilere 
plants to repheni.sh liie garden
Guests of Mr. and Miss, 
Wannop. Hiueiiird R.ay L'o kI 
Mrs. AVamioii's leir 'iits, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. .Xslr.vut th nf \  leloi ia 
ALso vi.sitiiig Hie Wanuop;-. ;iri, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B-̂ iau of Ham­
ilton, Ontario,
Mr. Frtink Greening, who hn 
been spetKliir' tlic v. m lT with 
his .sister, AIi - .M. T'anis, Ivs
returned to ills home at N'ortii 
Battleford, Sesk.
Congratulations to Mrs. M. 
Lindsay of Hie Ok:inag:iii .Mission 
Player.s on winmiig th - B- : I Sup- 
porliiu; .’\c 'i ' 's av.,iid for lier 
pierformnnee in ''.M'uid-. r at Mrs. 
Loriiig'.s" at t!;,‘ Diania Festival 
■ in Vernon ki.-i week, ^
Mrs. G; It. W, Fordhind Susan,: 
mid the foriner'.s fatiier U. .-\.i 
Middleniass have rt turned home; 
after a week spent in Victoria, i
By ELBANOlt r.C:-,-; 
Making, o'-l f u r u . ('■■) r.."- 
til the enu.i;'; :i p ..e i ' i
the .‘̂ tieky-Hm;-. 1 l evu- ' i . -  
UimbU' stage n- ni l ue, r S; e-̂  
e.ssary. Tlv.-.-e aa\.; no:: i .;i c. 
e er mere bine beauty ."",'.1 S:”.; le i :i ■ "i 
i.i ideiity in the way of .stiuare home f'uniislua.g.; oi m 
IL (innein'; to kev]) xini busv. cost.
,,,. * ‘ One way to oo th::'. v, r h r -
Thur.sday, Api'il Ii!) Okanagan inforeed molciled pi, :u' i'.;:::.-
.Mis-iou Square; are lioiding Ihe'tmv, wh.it :i is a le-.d -i;,: ;. 
final dance at 8 p.in. Les Boyer st.vled ads it is chi!.i-auai-eiue. 
emcee. , inent pirouf.
Friday, May 1. Ka!amalka| Available in gay co;ors--r!o;ty 
Stiiiares ais' holding their r e g u - s i m i i l a i e ; f'
s !ar party ni'dit. 'J'liero will be a ;ind in a variet.'-'-oi'd- 
table.'-inufel .supper and Les Boyer umivs. cnaii:; a.',
ma.ster of eeremonies. piece.s th;it Will en::
Saturdav. Mav 2, th,' Kelowna - ■
Wagon Wheelers will hold tiudr' 
legukir party night in the Ceti-
tenriial Hall. Buffet supper. Bill^'>'“^of cast a.iu.iimiun - r\'






mastiT oi ceremonie.s, \ M. ■ - ' ' •  r-'J  ; I! . . V 1
OYAAAA
; OYAM.A—The monthly meet- 
iii.g of tile Eveiiin.g Guild to St. 
Mary's Church, wsis lu'ld ;it the 
home of Mrs. C. . Rothecary. 
Eight members ware pre.sent, 
two being'new members.
r :i f
one, the.-;e cn.du s 1-, .. ! 
distinction to tile dia:n: 
I’or a coiitem'iorury 
tional living room, a 
white chair may be ll 
accent..
One intere.sliiyg 
that curve 'out ,gei.‘.:y 
wings of a bird pok ed 
Another is an inru: lu 
back chair m'Ki-' v.i!'.i 
fibcrglas tiUache.l in
frame. Either c’lair
, Mr. and Mrs. W.'Gordim, Uay- 
iner Roatl were lio.- ts to soiiie 20 
friends when they entertaineil at 
a “Bon Vo; age" pan>' for Mr. 
and Mr.s. Reler Allen who leave
Aiiril :i() for a' t'wo month holitiay uemg new e uers. ■ p,
in England and on the Continent. Neodlew'ork wns priced for the‘ “̂’ ,̂
Mr,, and Mrs. Allen appeared in bazaar :iiid ,plant sale to be held'
7 in the Community Hall.
Arrangements' were liiade for 
the Queen's Supper fur the May 
A meeting of the U-Go-I-Go celebrations.
Club, was held at the home of, The next meeting will be held 
Mr.s, L, Sc'hamerhom, Uaymer at the home.of Mrs. H. Gray in 
Road, with Kl nieiuber.s pre..eiit. May.
The raffle was won by Mrs, J. lii'fre.sliments were served by 
SchiimerhoMi. the liostess.
t. ,u:, ; 
i;;i u:i
: ■ 1 
• i 1 CE:
• a I’t .
cr t:-i,1 'c- C:'\ii. V.: V' ' 'u- liur.
h:is ni'ni;'. .I'L-l
lll-.r 1;.: • 'j. i ;i ’’' ■ f :
:'J
■ i'i' 1 (■ f
'i’hi;.
r. M
, C/.lvl i' 1) i
‘Beatnik" eostuiiies fur the I've- 
'liing, causing great timusement 
with the other guests'.
Ml'S, H, .\iigle I'eltinii (1 Imme 
l:ist week allcr spciulm", the past 
three monlhs in i-Incuihd, En 
rout she sla,M (1 w ith Mr.s. Kobiii 
Vouiig and t.imilv in Uartmoutli, ] 
N.S,
Mr.s, U. M. 
I'ouver,
M ad H a tte r Tea 
Voted To Become1
Annual A ffa ir
\VI'ISTH.\.NK — Gath.Ting for 
then' ;\iTil .meeting at the home
Ha.Annn,''wll.M.'Valil "L V.!""', Ry'''"”!' ,"'‘''iV)ers
Re.garchcss of s;;.!','. ad m 
plastic -fi’.riiitia'e is n.d, 
W'eather-proor and llio c - 
‘‘built-in". This iii.,::i.:; 
moldi'd plnstie clniirs ar 
practical for ptitio or lari'; 
they are for tip' -roo;
Another advanta'ir of i: 
plastic lies in its ii.;e as lii 
in chests and ;;'oi'a;: • 
These (Irawi 1 , sini,:- 
made in one pieca, la,', 
cracks or (Tuvice,; t i (';i',c 
hold dirt iiiul the nr.i'Kl c
Siill there was 
via' waAing moment-- 
. I n I himu' g.i'ouiKl, 
r li.niulos the job im-
Ui 'll tliis rerrosher 
,1 1 I'l'ciuii eineiits of 
1 I'ud'.e bold to test- 
' e ' l dd l c n . a t r on—
: l.a'.v ls;-y in tile arena 
'."if.- -is a dilettante 
ai an oaaaii of leisure, 
.iied lu the average
-• wd.li several young
c n itiR
c:to>.si-’.s
lull;-in isn't what you 
1 n't a e:i.'-e of tactless 
• I 1!■' ■; ill-eo'isiiii'i'ed re- 
o d.inid:;. Rather it is'
: !' e.atiiii;; !()',iled-up by 
!i fi'ustra'.iniis. Lacking 
; I absui l) your love- 
‘.1;: a, .-ponge absorbs
. :-i'’.i've let these feel- 
‘! i ui'on >'ou. and be- 
si-psty till'd lesters re-
: iekly sensitive to any 
s of youi' childless sta- 
: n:,‘e h at striiw's to be 
l''i".ur;itive!y, tlii.s is 
1- s.ii ■:! corn on your toe,
' .'.no to get stepiied on 
.' ; '.'U g.i. Tlie only eor- 
lII; 1 only prot'setion is to 
.-t'li'dy health , of mind,
) fonniilalin.g tingry joa- 
.11 sii'isoiis between your- 
womeii vvitli cliildren.
! r the women ; who’ll 
n.iry, for lack of opixir- 
i !u. ir .siuialioii is far sad- 
1 . 'iins. on the score of 
d livin.i',; But when, if 
a. e oil iic-ai'd a spinster 
e' P'.'inl'.’ -N-M,'H.
A T T R A C T I O N '
!'.iwi:i:f power iif n horse- 
h'lped nupgiiet can be lie 




through to  
S A T U R D A Y  
M A Y  2 n d
Just put your Garbage 
and Debris in its 
REGULAR SPOT and 
it will be picked on your 
regular day of PICK-UP.
Sponsored by THE 
KELOWNA JAYCEES
c.
Mr. mul Mi's,,l) . S, Huekinnd,
.rat and 1'ranee; , mi;itored to
Viiiici.uiver for tile Weekr:id.
Mrs, Huc'tkVnd i:; S!a.N'ing oh
there IPS Hi ■ iqi'’ -1 of •Mr. and
Liberal Women I
Asked To Amend 
A t Convention
WINN'IR E( I 1 CR ' .le;i!iji|'ais;il 
of the Wiiikm.e'; of the Naiional 
Fedi'r:iti(in of l.ll-i'.nd Wumeii o,f 
, CllIKlda h:i'- been uri.n'il', by, n-; 
p're,sident,',Mi.s. ,\, I.,, C.ildwvll of 
Ra.skatiiuii,
.She t''hl. Hie ,fei|iT:itin!|',s ej.dilh 
.lUitlonal I'eii'.i niioii th:it eoiu ider- 
nlinii Ilf I'lVone'i',luiiini', tlu' qrgaiii- 
zatlim's; m:ii'liiii''l',N' u T'Seiiilal
to , "S'l I'Ve P'l'Ti! “effeeUviTy the 
l.ibi'i'iil I'iiii'v "
"The net ll m .imeiiil Is imperii- 
tivi'," Mrs, Calw'elt Gild, "Tte 
jiower is only ouis, The time i,- 
now fi'nd iL'is limili'il,
"Approiii'him; wilh emn ,ige nnd 
toh.'i'iuu'e, wllini; to agree 'hn 
pi'lnrip'le I'.iiher limn I'.o Insi'd 
Ui'i.lh 'tlelilll, .lel'illhi t''i allow 
trial h'li'l 'to ’ileleh.'iii- lunheiq'iyi 
' We ('lll\ III hies e iinen'e;;s
T'he feiliT.iiiph,. s|u' Mil'll Will
p'Vniiil Ilf th'' led'Tat l.ibei d ini- 
' ,ininl-'dratioi| and I'eonl. .The (i- 
lUllllil'llll f.pdhe'ie- I* .-op'iul
ipiilley, 'gi'o.,1 'I'le ht n 'll'g  ' „
The Lib' i .ihi,' b.N' il.il iiig' giinr- 
n,genii,•'ll' I" im'i .oSi,' mviiiipulai' 
tn.MTv llehl Ihe vnlur 'Of file il.|l- 
, hlE ■ .1
"We are th ii.|kfi,l for ihe hii'iiih 
, nnd weli,,h hitiafi, ilK' l.ilioj',
’ Imiifing ,Vi.'d \’.-tf|','.iTi:-' hs..’i-hiiii'm 
‘ whirh ll\',' 1 .li's iv! -ii"'. ei niueai 
blellKhI 111 ,' V,’, ,ij ei'Uita
the ireim nilo'e,' 'sM i |' . f.ii wsini
U'lUle ' 111 n ni.iiN I ihi'oiii'h
nomm;'ll • i io\hi„'i,\l i> I'alioii:'
Ci'llfetell. ■' '
' ■ IT' L,'(Hir.Us :i:'^r',fii(dt;:i I tK
'iile'l an-1 '(>'1 m’el 'I’.'l >-'N.iip
l.'l Q" re. • .'.l..,Tii'i',
■‘•'■i'', ■ I'le.-Uield 'oi 
i'l"ml l’'''di r.iiio'i,
If; "}■ X'.-S 'l:; >.....
T'
'’N
i i d o w  a t  y o u r  s i d e ,
a t  j r o u r  e l b o w
r :
of We.’tb.'ink 'L'niled VV;\ last 
week land ;:ilen.l tribute to the 
memory of Mr:'. T, H, Reece, 
always prumlnenl in church nuit- 
!lers. ' , , ' I
A I'ommitlN'i' of three was up-! 
pointed td look iiitn ine .matter| 
ot repair;; or replacement oi ihc 
eliureh steiss, whieli are in poor'
■ ei'iiulitmii, Mr.-, , Fred Hewitt,I 
M rs, .S. G, Saunders and Mi'.s.j 
Andy lhine;m niinprise this' 
eummittee, who will pre.-i iil,tlielr, 
findin;,: at Ihe next meeting, It, 
is fill that the W'ooilen .-taps' 
■■liojild lie leplai'ed wilh n , flight 
of I'eineiit slep:i lending, to the 
ehiireh eidiy.
Snell Wi the pnpnlarity 'hif the 
.'\piil .M.id llalti'r'Tea, that mem- 
beis ileeided to lUiike it nil an­
nual event,. Mi'ml'-ers niiU jnm- 
nu'int'or.; entered im.i th" imnl 
of ihi.-' nmin lug eontf';.!' m win.eh. 
.‘■irangi; mid weird I'l'enlioin; ,,Med 
fill' llie |iii/,es offiM'eil,
Ml'"'., F. K. ’ I'a.i'ki'i', Imi'.ed 
m”inh, I's to iig'el lil luT liome 
for the M I’y meeting. ' '
; Ml', and .Mr,., AV IL, Hewlgtt,
iheir . ilmlghiei',,Mr;., It,. M,
i'lin;-im, oi Kelownn, and Mr,a 
llewl.'ll',-. ;̂i,-ter, . Mr- ; IL 
i Ti'idn, of l'i''nl'etMi; \motoieil to 
Salmon Ann Siiiul.i.v' to ha .'t 
■Iplin ’. R,II I.in,  ̂ of ' I'..I i'll: t,.i|i!e, 
'.Nol tll l.)e.\o|i, '.\Vhi.i, ha i eoipi' |o 
VI:'.t Ins aid' l ,', and plan:., to 
,'t,iN' for t'-io'inmnih':' . ; .
Sdlii'i; fii'in S. .uDed.gpioii,' 
A'pi’il Hi. hi' 1,11',ill'll III ,New h'.irk, t
W h' I'e In' .'•pi lit .1 I'uli'ple of 'll.I,'. 
b 'fore I 'I'i'i;ee,in;'.' to Mo'nl.l i’ il 
'A’l' 'I*', ha 'enHann d for the on,.; t’, ; 
'H',' will E'S.'ll ll'""| Al'illtl'e.il till' 
holug ,oii .llilie 111. ' , 1
, . M r , H '.N h tl I,.,■' no|l' ■. ,'n h. r
I'l'oiher inee' she ' .'eft En'ds.nd' 
,V' ,e ,'.v,0' I'M 1'!'-, . in' lii!:i, , \',hi:e’
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Accounting — Auditing 
Incorre Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST, PH. PO 2-3631
PHOTO STUDIOS
Personal Property For Sale
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. Free presentations. 
Jean Hawes. Phone PO 2-4715.
Board And Room C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N S
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
For »U your hcAtinr, lar condUionia* and 
rc<riftTatM>Q probUm* contact Ih# txpcrti.
AECTIC RKKi«IGEKATIOS 
Weo PiUidcMix St. Phon« P02-26S3 ̂
AnUiea tia* and Oil Kuriiacfi 









\VE~WISH “ tO^EXTEND ^OUR
heartfelt thank.s to all who so 
kindl.v asi.si.sted and for the words 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings extended at the death 
of our beloved husband, father 
and son.
—Mr.s. Doug Smith and fatiiily, 





for vour office furniture!
APARTMENT BLOCK FOR SALE
i.\ Multiple Listing)
Thi-s block contains eight fully furnishtxi self-contained suites 
and IS ideally situated on a quiet residential street. Tliere is 
aLso a caretaker’s suite in the basement. The NET profit 
exceeds 10',  per annum which makes this a very sound invest­
ment.
For further particular.s just call
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
BOARD AND ROOM FOR B usi­
nessmen in comfortable home. 
1086 Martin Ave. Phone PO 2- 
4457. U
I Lost and Found
i LOST I hGHWAYI^ 
i Ellison district and Westbank, 2 
i Anderson Miller aluminum irriga- 
jtion valves. Phone PO 5-5322,
' 223
TPR.NEK BROS.
Uaior Applunce Rrpalri At 
Krtovina Service Clinic 
Phoflt PO2 2031 "a^r SI.
- JI.MS AUTOMATIC
Applum« ,Ser>K«Recommcnfl WetoUnghoui.*! Srr>uf 
phone P02-aX)l At BennetCi
AUCTION I’.EIIS
Heeily Ca»h A«aii» V<'*i l‘>r .11
hold edecu. Also Uhen in Ii>r nn  9 DARTluction. Phone 1’02 2'jji, 271 i.e,m Ave. 1447 Ellis St. Phone I O 2-2oo3
CROWES auction ROOMS ------------------------------------------
Boats and Engines
12' PLYWOOD BO.\T -  SUIT­
ABLE for car top. Cheap for 
$50.00. Phone PO 5-5970. 224
CAR DEiXLERS
SIEO MOTORS
Borfward end Renault Sale* I* Service 




KELOMSA PAINT ii WALLPAPER LTD.
Your .Vlonamel Dealer j
Phone P0213W) •
“d e l ic a t e sse n s
saiROEOER'S I
Sausage* L. Dellc*te»»en 
Phone P02213U »2.1 Harvey Ave.
All sausage* made on the premise*._
DELIVERY SERVICE____ |
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE 
phone P02 2815 
General Cartage
tw Uon Ave. Kelowna. ^C.
EQUIPMENT RENTALS _
Floor .Sanders • Paint Sprayer* 
Roto-Tillers - I-addera ■ Hand Sander* 
B. k B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
H77 Elli* SI. Phone P02-363*
GAS EQUIPMENT
ROCKGAS PROPANE LT1>.
•"Y'our Rockgas Specialists 2 or Central, 
Okanagan" i
phone P02-2244 free estimates 526 Bernard ̂
GREENHOUSES & NURSERI^i
Evergreens  ̂Flowering Shrubs, Perennials. 
Potted Plant.* and Cut Flowers. i 
E. BURNkHT Greenhouses t  Nursery’
KS Glenwooil Ave, Phone P02-3.il2,
MACDONALD — Passed awav in 
the Kelowna Hosoital on Sunday, 
Aoril 26, Mr. Hugh Alexander 
MacDonald. Mr. MacDonald has 
re.sided at Green Gables. Okana­
gan Mission since 1921, and at the i 
time of his oassing was in his 
96th year. Surviving are one 
daughter. Mrs. A. McClymont, 
Okamignn Mission, two sons. F. 
;A. MacDonald, Seattle, and 0. J. 
MacDonald, Port Angeles, six 
.grandchildren and six _ great 
! grandchildren. In 1944 his wife 
iKatheron predeceased in Kelowna 
•and in 1953 one son Cleod passed 
away in Regina. The funeral 
i service will be held from D:iy's 
I Chapel of Remembrance today. 
{April 28 at 3 p.m. Rev. R. S. 
jLcitch will conduct the service. 
Interment in the family plot in 
jthe Kelowna cemetery. The 
I family requests no flowers please. 
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangements. 223
Business Personal
; CEMETEiR Ŷ  BRONZE“TABLE“tS ' 
and memorial granites. H. 
{Schuman, 465 Morrison Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2317. _____ tf
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO 
S5IALL
Cement or brick work, patio, 
sidewalk, etc. Phone PO 2-8157.
SEPTIC TANKS~AIW "g r e a s e  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped., 
I Interior Septic Tank Service.' 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
BANKHEAD 
2,000 DOWN
Three bedroom bungalow 
close to golf cour.se. Heatala- 
tor fireplace, full basement, 
75 ft. lot, fully landscaped, 
low taxes, quick possession. 
ASKING PRICE $13,200. 
Evening Phone PO 2-8382
ETHEL ST.
NEAR BERNARD
This is a well-constructed 
Dwner-built 2 bedroom home, 
high, dry basement with oil 
furnace, electric kitchen plus 
utility room. You can be 
proud owner for the full price 
jf $10,500. $2,000 DOWN. 
Evening Phone PO 2-8867
Farm Produce
WASHED CARROTS. NO. 1 
S4 for 100 ixHinds. Phone PO 2- 
6141, 223
Cars And Trucks
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. (Paramount Block) PHONE PO 2-1919 
EVENINGS PHONE PO 2-8582
WILL TAKE OLDER MODEL 
ear for equity in 1955 Rambler. 
Phone PO 2-2225. 225
mrMERCURY“2 DOOR s¥ d AN 
— Overdrive, custom radio, good 
tires, good motor. Apply 547 El­
liott Ave. 225
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
SEWING — CUSTOM MADE 
drapes, guaranteed work. Com­
petitive price. Joan Degenhardt. 
Phone PO 2-3626. tf
FOR ALTERATIONS. GARAGES, 
fences, cement work, J. Warnner. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
HELP WANTED i M i . -. - - - -
GARDENER, 2 DAYS A WEEK. 




Bfktiy Washers. Frigs, Deep Freezers. 
Water Heaters. Repair. 5>ates it Service 
RUTLAND HARDWARE
MORTGAGES AND LOANS
FOR MOIITGAGK MONEY 
and N.H.A. ' Loans, consult 
GARRUTHERS k MEIKLE LTD.
S51 Bernard Ave, Phone P02--127
MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
IAN F. COLLINSON 
M'23 Ellis SI.
Kelown.-! Phone P02-3000̂
Itio ilN G  AND st o r a g e
MALLEN — Passed away in the 
Kelowna hospital today, April 28, 
Mrs. Theresia Mallen, beloved 
wife of Michael Mallen of 570 
Coronation Ave. Funeral service 
will be held from the Church of 
The Immaculate Conception on 
Thursday, April 30 at 10 a.m. 
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson will 
celebrate the mass. Interment in 
the Kelowna cemetery. Surviving 
Mrs. Mallen is her husband 
I Michael, one son Ernest of East 
I Kelowna, two daughters, Mrs.
! Frank Reiser of Vernon and Mrs. 
:E. j . Fennell of Vancouver, and 
I five grandchildren. Prayers and 
rosary will be recited in Day’s 
Funeral Chapel of Remembrance 
on Wednesday, April 29 at 7:30 
p.m. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
is in charge of the arrangements.
223
2 MEN WITH CAR. HIGH EARN­
INGS for good workers. Apply 10 
a.m. sharp Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Mr, Crosslev, Inn Towner Motel, 
Suit* 306, phone PO 2-2333.__223
OU'fsTANDlNG““OPP6 R'm 
Vancouver firm has opening for 
young man with neat appearance 
with car to introduce new mer­
chandizing plan in your area. 
Company representative will be 
in Kelowna week of May 4th. 
Write Box 3114 Kelowna Courier 
giving age and experience.
226
REAL F^TATE -  INSURANCE 
•270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  MUST SELL
This reallv nice 2 bedroom home has a large living room, fire­
place, dining L. through hall, cabinet kitchen, is roomy and 
bright with plenty of cupboards. Bedrooms are a good size with 
large closets. The interior is plastered throughout, has hard­
wood floors and is tastefully decorated. The full, dry basement 
has extra bedroom, rumpus room, utility room, furnace room. 
Situated on a large landscaped lot in a desirable quiet district. 
The house wa.s appraised at $16,800.00 and is being offered at 
$15,250.00 with $6,700.00 down, balance payable $65.00 per 
month including taxes and interest at 5V47r- H you are inter­
ested in a good home don’t miss this genuine value.
— Call —
A. Salloum—PO 2-2673 R. Vickers—PO 2-8742
'49 OLDS. 2-DOOR TORPEDO 
model. Has been driven only 500 
miles after complete overhaul. 
Price $450 or nearest offer. Phone 
PO 2-4576 evenings. 224
hiuST““ sELL 1955~C O r“a L 
VOLKSWAGEN. Economy at its 
best. Phone PO 2-8659 . 224
1950 'PONTIAC. 2-TONE Bl̂ ^̂
' licensed, A-1 condition, good rub­
ber. Phone PO 2-2317 224
ber, your name and address.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Needleeraft Book. It has 
lovely designs to order: embroid­
ery, crochet, knitting, weaving, 
quilting, toys. In the book, a 
special surprise to make a littta 
girl happy—a cut-out doll, clothes 
to color. Send 25 cents for this 
book.
1947 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Good condition. Phone PO 2-8239
tf
i95 r“cUS’fOMLlNE~TO 
tone Ford 8 — One owner car in 
excellent condition inside and out. 
Apply 611 Oxford, after 5 or phone 
j PO 2-4445, extension 5 during the 
day. No reasonable offer refused.
tf
b. CHAP.MAN & Co.
Allied Van i.incs, Agents Local. Lon* 
Distance .Moving. Commercial 
hold Storage Phone P02-2938
 ̂ NOVELTIES^Nb GIFTS _
^FRAnIuS novelty k GIFT SHOP 
Harold Johnston, Prop.
Hobb.v Supplies, jokes. Tricks. Toy*.
Games. Fine China* Souvenirs.
143 Bernard Ave. Phone PO2-3502
Help Wanted (Female)
PHOTO SUPPLIES
~ BIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo Finishing. Color Film* and Seî lces 
274 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
Phone PO2-2108
MINNS — Reginald Frank, 
aged 74, of 1441 Ellis St., 
passed away at his resi­
dence on Monday, April 27. Funer­
al services at St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church on Thursday, 
April 30 at 3:00 p.m; with Rev. 
Cyril Clarke officiating. Inter­
ment. Kelowna cemetery. He is 
survived by one sister in England. 
Kelowna Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrange­
ments. 224
ATTENTION—If YOU HAVE A 
car and have sales experience 
you can increase your earnings 
in a new sales field. Product 
brand new in Canada. We have 
sales ladies averaging $150.00 a 
week. For more information write 
Box 3115 Kelowna Courier im­
mediately as Vancouver Sales 
Manager will be in your area.
226
MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION
11 year old 3 bedroom home, full basement with rumpus room, 
nicely landscaped grounds, good garage. Situated close to 
schools and Catholic church. A good buy for $13,200.00 with 
terms. Multiple listing.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building 




Flower medallions make this 
afghan a bright beauty, a show­
piece in living-room, den or bed­
room* Use scaps of wool.
Easy pickup work! Crochet 5 
inch flowers in knitting worsted, 
join ’em for afghan. Pattern 648: 
directions, color Schemes.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern to The Kel­
owna Daily Courier Needleeraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly pattern num-
> -
1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN — In 
good condition, 6 good tires. Pri­
vately owned. Cheap for cash. 
Apply 878 Bernard or phone PO 2- 
2739. or PO 2-8335. 224
PLUMBING AND HEATING
T. J. FAHLMAN
1J69 W»ter St. I’hone PO2-2031
riumliln* »nd Heating
r^pRlNTING ' ' .
WALDHON I’RE.SS 
C'u-slom Printing 
239 Berniml Ave. 
Phone PO2-2110
Funeral Homes
"r u b b e r  STAMPS
“  INTERIOR STAMP CO, ,
144» Kill* St. Phone PO2-2063





Brake* • Car Wn»h • Tune-Up* 
Spring Change Over
“sew ing  su pp l ie s
The Interior’s Finest Mortuary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services that can only be found 
in suitable surroundings.
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2204
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
LADY OR GENTLEMAN OF 
smart appearance required to bo 
trained for selling a national ad­
vertised product. Not door to 
door. Leads and appointments 
supplied. Apply now in time for 
our spring training course, 
“(jompact Associates” 2403 43rd 
Ave., Vernon. 225
PINE GROVE ESTATES
HOBSON ROAD OKANAGAN MISSION
NHA approved lots and homes with access to beach. Located 
4 miles from Kelowna., Near school and community hall. 
Natural gas and approved water system (P.U.C.) Good sc.il 
conditions.
Phone





1957 Dodge Sport Fordor 
Ranch Wagon — Auto, trans;, 
radio, V8, engine. One owner, 
like new. ( 0 ^ 0
Down Payment of -- Y*
1957 Plymouth Tudor Ranch 
Wagon — V8 engine, two-tone 
paint .radio, new tires. A 
beauty for
only -----.........y O J U  down
1956 Dodge Fordor Ranch 
Wagon—Two tone paint, radio. 
Economy 6 ■ cyl. engine. A 
bargain price ■ 
of only   .......  ^
Sealed Tenders are invited for 
the construction of—
1. Coldstream Elementary 
School
or 2. West' Vernon Primary 
School
or 3. Coldstream Elementary 
School and West Vernon 
Primary Shcool (Combined 
Tender)
Coming Events
skwiNG SUFl’l.Y CKNTUK 
Phon* l’O2-2092 423 n»rn»ril Av«.
tilnicr Roll A.Miiglr Viieuum Clfiiner «9,95 
Bru*h Viu'uum Cle»nur I109.93,




1433 Kill* St, Vhimo rOl-3000
For IMok’Up »ml l)Wlvef-y____
TV AND RADIO
1 H, k  A. T.V. clink:
T*l*vl*lon «ml HI FI R*(ll« .Spri’l«ll*U 
Phon* P03-2137 m i 3
“ " ijim io lstek er s
iuitlani) uimiolstkry ■
P03.9tl3 ' Rhdkh''
10 y«*r« o( Imllilliig *iill>(li'<l vu»lom«r» 
Frf* Horn* K«tlmnt«'«____
“^OKNK.RAL WkI.DINU k  RKPAIR.I 
Om*ment*l ' Iron • 
KKLOWNA MAl'IHNK HHOI*
, Phon* r02-KI4« '
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH GUILD 
Okanagan Mi.ssjion Annual Plant 
Sale Wed,, April 29 at 2:30 p.m. 
to be held at the garden of Mrs, 
B. Farris, Fee 35c. ^  _223
WOMEN'S F SPR­
ING ten and home bake sale 
First United Church Hall, April 
29, 3 to 5 p.m. Admission .!iOc 1
223
ION — No dancing at 1881 Bowes 
this WedncNsdny. Oknnngnp Mis- 
.sion Squares final dance Thurs­
day, April 30, 8 p.m. Less Boyer, 
MC.' Friday, May 1, Kivlivmiilkn 
Squares regular party night, buf­
fet supper. Caller Les Boyer, 
Saturday, May 2. Kelowna Wagon 
Wheelers regular party night,
! buffet supper. Centennial Hall, 
iMC and eiillor. Hill French, Hap- 
jpy (lancing! 223
Position Wanted
wiOrD̂ o” custo m ' wo
Farmall cub tractor, garden and 
.small .. orchards. Sawmill Rd. 
Phono i^O.5-5970. 224
CAPABLE“l i i R ~ ^ ^  vTaNTS 
clerical or receptionist work. 




iv’ew split level three bedroom home with carport . . .  oak 
floors, panelled rumpus room, fine brick fireplace, large picture 
window. Automatic gas furnace and gas water heater. Large 
lot has fruit trees and is situated in an exclusive area in 
Kelowna.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS IN JULY AND AUGUST 
For Appointment to View,
Phone PO 2-7966 after 5 p.m.
1953 Ford Tudor Custom $1195 
1950 Mercury Sedan, Radio—
$395
1949 Olds. Sedan, radio . $395 
1949 Hillman Sedan -J--. $275
Phone PO 2-2232 or PO 2-3387 
Night Phone






' 2-WHEEL STEEL BOX TRAIL- 
l ER, good tire.s and spare.,wheel 












No, 9 -  286 Bernard Ave, 
\PH0NE rO  2-2821
TUSuo A,ccoeMiN(i
, D. H. CLARK 8rC0.
Accounting t Auditing
inebma Trj; Consullanta '
IftM St. S««ownt.
Phone TO 2ĥ W0 , \
linvc You Taken A(lvnntn|;c 




Now iiViiiliiblc io rcgiilur 
subscribers t)( your favor-' 
itc Daily Nessspaper, Hiving
you:,, ' ” \
“"Today's News Today"
Phone C'irciiindnn Dcpnrtnicnl 
lor details
or . ' ' '
Fill out coupon appearing
regularly in the paper
Mail or give Io your Carrier 
Boy ol the
DAILY COURIER
rilONE PO 2 .4 4 4 5
fu r n ish ed  3 ROOM SUITE, 
•suitable for 1 man or couple,
Phone PO 2-8613, tf_ _ _ _
walk from Post Office, 1470 St, 
Paul St. , 223
available" M A 
now 2 room furnished bachelor 
apt, at Poplar Point. Phone PO 2- 
2836 mornings or evenings, , 227 |
2"nEDROOM"n6USE 1N GLEN- 
MORE — $40 per month, Apply 
.5.55 Rowellffo, 2'25
7"7l^0frilRNT...... '
Lovely summer vacation cotlnge 
on Slmŝ wni) li\k(‘. near CJellsta; 
Full Imthroom, fully ('(luii'ped ex- 
eepl Ilium, SloiMis .5 comfortably, 
safe hallilng. Uont bv week or 
month, rjionc 41(̂ 0.
2dY6oM “sii ri’E."' \v m T  "ii ang-
ETI’E, Private hath nner (mt- 
rnhee, Clo.se In, Plioite PO 2-ilR21,
• . ' 224
ma^ iT ’fur
FURNISHED 2 room sully, Frig, 
electric stove, and iirival't bath- 
nxim, Plioiii! PO 2-2231 or call 
at 2031 Abbott St.
' ’ ' tf
^^riiE'UERMAHD l.ODGE 7  
Hooms by day, week, month, alsoj 
housekeeping Oil Bernard Ave,,' 
phone PO}»-2215, If
sijIEPING M()OM7'453"’LAWlt-; 
F.NCF, Ave, I'homi PO 2-2I14,
' '  ' ' ' ' ■ '■ *7
s hi ALL 'M odern  ' w ater-
.FRONT home, Mrs, GCnrge Uold-| 
smith, Okanagan Mission. ,Phone 
PO 4-4425, 1 V tf
Wanted To Rent
w anted to RENT ON ' oR
about July 9 for (i weeks, eomt 
pleiely eipiiiiped Kelowna > Som­
mer Cottailte or house, prefei abl.v 
on lake for famllv of .5, Reference 
Mrs. H. M, Jones, 4831 llighlawi) 
Drive, No. Uuriiohv, Vannniv«r, 
Reply airmail Io Mrs, G, L, MV- 
Intosh, Apartado 889, Carhea^, 
Venezuela. , ' 22:4
s 'aCRES w ith  6 ROOM HOUSE, 




2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side near lake, large kitchen, gas 
Wall heater, 220 wiring, near Inis 
and store. For quick sale, phone 
PO 2-8726, 225
rS o o T T H o iijs E rw  end '  
Ea.sy term.s. Phono PO 2-4017,
tf
RENT A ROTOTILLER -  SAVE 
time and money. Available from 
B & B Paint Spot Ltd., 1477 Ellis 
St. Phone PO 2-3636. 220
Tenders will be accepted on either 
Coldstream Elementary School 
only: or West Vernon Primary 
School only; or on both schools— 
the combined Tender. Or a quota­
tion may be submitted for each 
school separately plus the com­
bined quotation, in which case 
the Owner reserves the right to 
select any one or any combina­
tion of the quotations submitted.
Tenderis will be received on or 
before MAY 13th, 1959, at 5:00 
o’clock p.m. D.S.T. at the School 
Board Office, Poison Park, Ver­
non, B.C. Plans and specifications 
are available from the Architects 
on deposit of a $50.00 cheque for 
each set of plans and specifica­
tions, which is refundable upon 
return of the plans and specifica­
tions in good condition. A Bid 
Bond or Certified Cheque in the 
amount of 5% of the amount of 
the maximum tender shall accom­
pany each tender, A letter from a 
Bonding Company, acceptable to 
the Architects, shall accompany 
each tender stating that the Bond­
ing Company is prepared to issue 
a Performance Bond for ,507o of 
the amount of the Tender, on 
whichever quotation is selected, 
should the Tender be accepted.
The lowest or any Tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Signed:
9 1 6 7
WEEK'S SEWING BUY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Mom, look! It wraps to th« 
back, opens flat for fast ironing. 
Extra-easy to sew, whip up sev­
eral "Jiffy-Wraps” for summer 
play and parties. Daughter will 
adore the wide skirt. Tomorrow’s 
pattern: Misses’ outfit.
Printed Pattern 9167: Chil­
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 takes 
2V4 yards 35-inch fabric.
Printed directions on each pat­
tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. Please print 
plainly size, name, address, 
style number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Pattern Dept., 60 





CORNER COMMERCIAL LOT 
with front on Pnndosy, Will rent 
for car lo t’or —. No tritlers. 
George Strohm, 2974 Pandosy.
ORCHARD
23 Hcros'- $2.5,000, 1953 crop, '20,-
000 boxo.s. 14,()00 Mac.s, 4,500 De­
licious, 1,500 Romo.s $10,000 
down, C, E, Metcalfe Ronlty Ltd,, 
253 Bernard Avo,, Parnlnounl 
Blk, Plume PO 2-4919, night phone 
PO 2-8867, , 225
NEW'2-BEDiB'OM NH^ 
wall to wall' carpet, full base- 
ni'ent. P r Id h a m subdivision, 
Phono PO 2-2073 or call at 18.50 
Princess St, ^  223
LAKFMlblU'r'"2 ' 'SfilitE  DU- 
PIjEX In Oyania, Each eonlain- 
Ing kitchen, living I'oon), hath- 
room, 2 luHlrooms and sei’eened 
ill veranda fat’lng the lake, Fur-' 
naoo, heated garage, Phone 
,PO ,5-.52’29, ' _  7^
Property Wanted
listing 's " WAN'rEir'' '
Buyerk walling- We have clients 
ready to'deni on:
Hunting - Fishing camps 
l.akelnmt aereagi;, ' .
'Motels and resorts , '
Uiiiiniiroved land ,
Retail stores ,
Randies • ' '
Please send complete description, 
full iirice and terms required, 
'WESMINSTER Rli’.AI/l’Y LTD. 
,521 Columliin Street
1 New \Vestnilnsler,,H,C, ,
Motels -  Hotels
sfNGLl7~ANb’“'TO 
cabin,s by the month. At reason­
able rates, 1884 Vernon Rd, Phone 
PO 2-2.342, _____  ̂ _  tf
Small Appliances
Legal
MEIKLEJOHN, la m on t  







Taken by our photographer 
It Is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were In 
the news. Send them to your 
friends or put them In your 
album.
Large Glossy 6*/3 x 
Only $1.60
No Phone Orders Please
Order at the Business Office
The Daily Courier
' u
VANCOUVER PRICES -  GE 
Sunbeam kettles. Irons, tonsterH; 
example GE Fry Pans $14,95, 
Barr iihd Andor.Son, 594 Boj’nnrcl^
’ Mortgages and 
Loans
’ I I —
IMON'EY"'ro“'l.OAN, TO “iluY, 
I build, renovate nr refinance. 
'Reekie Agencl6,s, 2.53 Lawrence 
Avo. Phono PO 2■2310. , ' R
Gardening and Nursery
and sawing wood, Pliono P02- 
3104,, _ ' y
‘mJACK mountai’n t o p  soliT,
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 
Itojem, Phbno PO 2-81.53. tf
Articles For Sale
MAN’S"“"RIDlit^G'MiRE^^^
riding boots and haU-gnltors, like 
new, Phone PO 2-4788'moi nlngs 
or arouiid.s(x or .call at 621 Ok­
anagan Boulevard,' ' ’223
,7 HOR^IE'' EA'l'ON'RGAiuiEN 
tractor with altacfimentfi, Phone 
PO 2-7493, 223
nEAUTIFvUi7MAHbOANY''DIN- 
ING tableX Write, to Box 2942 Kel- 
ownn Courier or plume Linden 
2-35.59. , 222
WlHTP7;DNAMEir WASII  ̂
very' goful condition, Plume 
PO 2-3845, ' , ■ 223
AUCTION QP TIMBER SALE 
X80146
Tliere will bo offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m,, 
on Friday, May 8th, 19.59, In the 
office Of the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C., the Licence X80146, 
to cut .53,000 cubic feet of Spruce, 
Fir, Cedar, Balsnmi and other 
species snwlogs on an area situ­
ated approximately miles
Noi'th of, I.ot 48.50, O.D.Y.D,, Mis­
sion Creek,
Three I3l years will be nllowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the auotloh in pei;'Hon 
may submit n sealed tender, to be 
opened at the,hour of auction and 
treated as one hid. '
' Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C.i or the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C. '
SIX TO CHOOSE FROM 
11’ CARVEL BUILT 
FISIIINI; BOATS
5 li.p, inboard motors 
$150,00 Kach 
' .and :
One 16' Twin Cockpit 
GUns Windshield
.. RUNABOUT .
 ̂ $300.00 \
See them Rt 540 CAWSTON AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2011 or PO 2-8929
220, 2p ,  226
Radio. Accessories
ilA^lTEiTuiis"m
transistor, (xirtable radio, Barr 
and Andci'son, 504 Dornard. ' tf
■' 7 \  7 "  "  ■"
The Daily Courier




I Insertion .......  per word 3f
3 conflecntlvfl 
Insertions per word 2V44
6 copsecutlvo Insertlonii 
or ,p)oro per word 2f
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and niail it to:
THK PAILY COURIER WANT AP. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . , . INK WILL BLOT
day 3 days 6 days
.:io , ,75,. 1,2 0 ’
.45 l.KI MtO
,60 1,50 2.40
to R) wordil ............ .......
Id 15 words .,..,1....... '
to 20 words .. .  .........,
I ('i'hoRO (^ash Rat,o» Apply If Pays) . '
NAME ......... ............ ....................................... .......J.............
APPREvSS ,
I 'I
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
J o e  B o w m a n
CHlEP HUNTSMAN , 
o f  U ilsw a tcr, Cnjland 
-THE GENERATION OF MIS 
FAMIuy TO FILL THAT POST-i 
lOOHFMriNipOOFOXHU^ 
MO NSmONCilMTA F M
Ha
T^cKURCJ, KILVARNIT, S£o<I*~). 
WAS BUILT OW A HILL OVSRtOOKllJG' All 
BOEWSIVE PASTURE BV A COWTRACTOT 
WHO CREEOIL/ DEMAUOCO AS FEE 
-A L L  TH B  C n r i l  H t  COULD S i t  
TU £ C H U tC H  ON T N C M f  N t  C O M PLITU IT . 
HIS TOTAL COMMNIATION WWIO 
TO 5B A PAIR OF STAAfigLY COATS |
aW>5***^
IN A HOLE 
IN A MAPLE 
TREE
m p u T
A B O V t T M  
G R O U N D
JutmitTed by 




By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D. pcctniicy of a vittim of leuki’inia 
Let’s talk frankly about Pleasured in weeks, or
mia. Let's see just where Ave are, ru«st,
what we can do and, what we Each day that we can prolong 
can't do 1̂  means that we are that
Right now there is no cure forj”^̂ ^̂  ̂ discovering a
this disease. Moreover, scientists patient is that
don’t even agree on whether Ptuch closer to a renew,d of life.
HEALTH COLUMN I .Afti-r an hour of wranelini!. the 
! service strd.on enllcd a t'.>w InicI; 
land pniUed tiie tanl. r off tlie U-\ 
jXhen Goi'tr. drove U b.ark to the 
Jandependent . service- .statian oueiw- 
I ated by his bos.s, Mci’vin Witter.
Witter e.xi'lauud that wliea he 
I drooped his price to 2S tl cents 
from the normal tti, his com­
petitors followcit suit 
"1 thought Id  see limv tar 
they'd go," he said. "It make.s
CioctT refused. tliing.s Interestin': 
Later W.ttvr i:t 




M.LO'.vwA i>vn r l ornir.r.. ti ls., .\pun, :s, 1353 p.vge t.d h
KLNDLl,
F ' ■
( Ft, IM, i n i  1 \i
\ F
article..
even agree on 
leukemia is or is not a form of 
cancer of the blood, This con­
fusion is one reason why it l.s 
so difficult to treat the disease.
OLD-FASHIONED USES
Fundamentally, we are still 
using a fairly old line of attack.
We u.se physical agents or drugs 
—X-radiation is an example— 
which have a damaging effect on i q i-k 'k l Y
Icukimic white blood cells and: 
on the itssues which manufactur­
ed them
.Actually, treating patients with 
this disease is a difficult matu>r 
and requires con.siderable know­
ledge and skill. The doctor must 
decide which of the many remc- 
die.s available he will use.
There are various folic acid 
antogOnists and chemical agents 
that destroy the while blood 
cells.
Sometimes one drug fails dur 
ing the coifr.se of treatment and
CONTRACT BRIDGE
another must be .substituted. The 
bsT'dozen determine just how
much of any drug should be
harm­
ful. Often cortisone and ACITI 
will be of help,
Olcxxi transfusioms, either alone 
or in combination with some
be
However, great advances have 
been made in the
years or so. Scientist's have in-- . u u, v.
troduced drugs that deprive leu- much might be
kemic cells of a substance they 
need in order to grow. As a re­
sult, even the life expectancy of
persons with acute leukemia cani'^ . ,
prolonged considerably. other fm ns of therapy, may
i Now this might not appear to  ̂
jbe much. But. stop and think
By B JAT BEXIEER





^7 0 3  
V K 10 3 
4  K83 
4  A10 9 8
WEST EAST
4A 10952 4Q4
V J7  V 98643
41076  4 Q J2
4 S 3 2  4^K74
SOUTH 
4 K J 8  
VAQ5 
4  A943 
4^QJ6 
The bidding;
Eaat South West North
Pass 1 NT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—five of spades.
The number of hands that come 
up where declarer makes a fatal 
misstep on the very first trick is 
quite surprising. The reason for 
declarer’s fall from grace usually 
is that he plays too hastily to the 
first trick and then discovers too 
late that he should have restrain­
ed his impetuosity.
A spade is led by West, East 
playing the queen. South should 
play the eight! Why! Simply be­
cause by doing so he assures 
himself off nine tricks.
First, let's see what happens if 
declarer instinctively wins East’s 
queen with the king. He can now 
count seven sure winners, and his
only real prospect of making: 
game is to go to work on the | 
clubs, 1
When he takes the club finesse. 
East wins with the king and re- ' 
turns a spade. West runs four | 
spade tricks and South is down 
one.
L,efs next compare what hap­
pens if declarer allows East to 
win the opening lead. East can 
do no better that return a spade 
and declarer is now assured of 
at least nine tricks whether the 
club finesse works or not.
It all goes back to the question 
of declarer’s approach to the play 
of a hand. If declarer sees at the 
beginning of play that there is a 
sure way to make the contract, 
he should naturally not pursue 
any other line of play that jeop­
ardizes it.
Since it is jwssiblc for South 
to be defeated if West has a five- 
card spade suit and East has the 
king of clubs, declarer should de­
sign his play so that this possi­
bility is overcome.
By ducking the queen of 
spades. South guards against 
every conceivable hand the de­
fenders may have. If it turns out 
East has three spades, giving 
West four, the contract is in no 
danger. Or if East’s spade queen 
is a singleton, nine tricks are 
likewise foolproof.
What the whole proposition 
boils down to is that, while it 
may seem completely natural to 
win the queen with the king, the 
urge to take the trick should be 
resisted since it endangers the 
contract. •
about it for a moment.





4:0.’> You Asked For It
5:00 News
5:03 Rambling





7:00 CBC News and Roundup 
7:30 Twilight Time 
8:00 Business Barometer 
8:30 Tom’s Choice 
9:00 Drama in Sound 
9:30 Festival in Sound 
10:00 News 
10:15 Critics at Large 
10:30 Back to the Bible 
11:00 Nows 






wo can do much, i 




QUESTION AND ANSWER j
Mrs. P.: Can any harm come 
from taking high-protcin gela­
tin for an c.Ntended length of 
time? 1 have an awful problem 
with ragged nails and thin hair.
Answer: No, unless there is a 
definite contra-indication for high- 
protein diet.
Gas W ar Has Its 
Complications!!
KITCHENER, Out. (CPi-"Fill 
‘cr up," said truck driver Doug 
Goetz.
The service .station operator be-j 





tions urge caution in dealing 
with others. Keep your emotions 
under control and don’t' try to 
force issues or press unwanted 
opinions or advice upon others. 
Written matters are generously 
aspected, however.
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while there will be some oppor­
tunities for you to make job and 
financial gains during June and 
late September, generally speak- 
. Ing, it would be well for you to 
follow a conservative policy in 
these matters for most of 1959. 
Take advantage of all good oppor­
tunities. of course, but don’t go
off the deep end financially, or 
you ' could seriously . unbalance 
your budget.
The remainder o f , this year 
will be excellent for romance, 
and early July will be auspicious 
for travel. Do be careful in per­
sonal relationships in May and 
November, however. Early Octo­
ber will be a good time in which 
to win the cooperation of business 
associates and superiors in the 
pursuit of cherished goals and, 
with the last week in December, 
you should find your financial 
status improving,
A child born on this day will 
bo artistically inclined and will 













god of Indo-- 
Aryans , 
(myth.)






















. 41. African 
mammal
































and Atropos 31, Silk , veil 
13. Man's name (eccl.)
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WEDNESDAY 
6:15 Sign On 
6:18 News 
6:20 Earlybird Show 
6:45 Chapel in the Sky 
7:00 News 
7:03 Earlybird Show 
7:30 News 
7:35 Earlybird Show 
8:00 News 
8:10 Sport Report 
8:15 Earlybird Show 
8:30 News 
8:35 Earlybird Show 
9:00 News
9:03 Over the Back Fence 
9:30 Money Man 
9:45 Over the Back Fence 
9:55 Club Calendar 
10:00 News 
10:05 Westward Ho 
10:30 The Entertainment World 
10:35 Westward Ho 
11:00 News 
11:05 Be My Guest 
11:10 Who Am I?
11:20 Be My Guest 
11:55 Stork Club 
12:00 Be My Guest 
12:15 News and Sports 
12:30 Farm Broadcast 
12:55 Time Out 
1:00 News 
1:05 Ladles’ thoice 
1:15 Appointment with Beauty 
1:25 News (Women’s)
1:.30 Reach for the Sky 
2:00 B.C. School Broadcast 
2:30 Famous Voices 
2:45 Famous Voices 
3:00 Nows 
3:05 Coffee Break 
3:30 The Brighter Side 
3:35 Star Time 
4:00 Prairie News 
4:05 You Asked For It 
5:00 News 
5:05 Rambling 





7:00 CBC National News 
7:10 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 Intro, CBC Wed. Night 
7i40 CBC Wednesday Night 
10:00 New.s 
10:15 Silent Friends 
10:30 Back to the Bible 
11:00 Nows 
11:05 Today in Siwrt 




1:05 Sign Off 
THURSDAY ,
ing at 28.8 cent.s a gallon because 
of a price war.
But 220 gallons later the oper­
ator withdrew his hose. Goetz 
drove his 4.400-gnIloii tank truck 
to another station selling at the 
same price.
“Fill ‘er up," he said. The at­
tendant refused. So Goetz, under 
orders from his boss, refused to 
move his truck.
Tlie operator called police. The 
officers said they could do noth­
ing. And Goetz still refused ’ to 
move his truck.
The di.strict manager for the 
oil company came down. He or- 






ask for it , . .
For Home Delivcrv Call
P C  2 - 2 1 5 0
PROMPT PICKUP and 
DELIVERY at GEM
4 - H O U R
Service
Cleancr.s, Tailors, rurriers 
Ltd,
518 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2701
D A ILY  URYPTOQUOTE -  llcire’s how to Wftrk It:
A Y I) I. B A A R
Is I. 0  N O F  E I, I, 0  W
letlrf siinply 'stiihds lor iinolber 111 till,s flumple'A Is used 
X for the twoO'K,„clc. Slngfo
' One
lor the three L's  0 'k 1 . lb letters, a;'iostrophles, 
the length and formiUion of the, words nri\ alt liints ' Eaeh dav .the 
axle letters are different ' ’
1) X K II G P X Y G, ?, X K K, 7, n  M V M P,Jv G 
,. H P; F C Y P X , , ' \  ' ' ' ' ' ;
Veslrnlsy's Unpluquolei WHXt EVF.U IS IN ANY WAY I'lKAUi 



















































Over the Back Fence 
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, witli Dirk Jlunarilc, 














Bo My, Guest , 
lUi, My (Tuissl '
Bo My Ghost " ' ■ 
Nows nnd Siwrts 
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ITS FROM HE JUS 
















OH, NOT EXACTLY.'' I ---




























A h. deaA  
I c:an'T f-.n:gh
AX STEA'X.' 
Will >'0'J HL i 
IT IN A ',jAi:.< 
FO.J AW' DOLT
A in  TAIN 7 7
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B .C /s M a t  C h a m p
ks P a n - A m  i e a m
Keith Miiltiniin of K -''>Aiii, t.- i !. i!. rir.- t inie M. : ■’ il -\!i' i
Cenlly crowned II h“a'. ^'Aeenit i-. •■tiv in.o.int'. bt-lwiaii |mi t.u;-tea:;i la.iti Ia-Iav" a the
wrest!in| chuminon. w;.l ; I.) v->■<•;’.oiu*. a - !■:ar'acial bv the le-dnaiiji - t e.’i ea “A t u in i c
Toronto tomorrow to •ei-k a le i ih t o 'rf'u lee va'lei,;, m .o i'iias ail In in'i'e-: ' ai.'t two ' .-ft aie.l.t
on thu Caniidiyii teani in lie' i'eii . Me> . iii:- l o n i t i h - -  giui-, arei ih'n. ‘ K 'h!il.e ai.d John
American Ganieie c.eeei.ei,!-aii i,oint.s out t!;»' boll e- <.n tao fni tile m.i.n event,
' CragL'v, voft-^noken .r.'! d di- ' ‘ d d ' r . i . u .  tine n aUtr : n<i mi"..  ̂i ^i-s in den  ̂ v.n.
cated.' Maltman e. m v-.vit n mtit-.d.-A a f a b .  :o,.r.a ei.t t-.e e,.ui .one < 1 t.i. in
l>hysically. he mi" ,  but h.- ir. ! .. > '.i , to.^unr.; t..e nu.t n.'w n  ̂ t,'..) n . i . , u
bad no oiiiM'Guintv to tra.n at 'b • wiesThm;. t) ..i.., j...abj nn.t Ltnvl
wrestling m tin; (Airiiia'an, wila ' ’ ‘ i ■ f> ■ b< i ‘"d, .ue Jf.u.on,
it.s dearth of w e-th-r' -d a fell und.-f interna- iii" yio card i- pom-oivd by
'in his job as ‘n-crnU.on. 1 "  n- ' ' ‘ !■'’ ‘nu- the R. lowna J .v f. e , who Inn j
sultant for the Okanas'an (li-,tnc:t, ‘.d . '-n.; In. in.iJoit.iiKe ol to iino.e uiedniid a ii eul.a Ka-
Mr. Maltrnan cam. to K-.own. .md d .ver * ikt- tiire ..f the ..niuirn r m.ou . caKu-
last year, takiii.; m.er from Ji;a "b, . i.dn r b'aii tile bone- c,.i if it inovis iop.,iai.
Panton, who wamt to tact an.-i .a ” h.,.-t t.a.t.i s m the lao game.
.an  advanced lio-iiioii in tii.- i..m .n 
partment. w i . i n
No .stranger to the winner',. - 1 *
circle, he has won tli" piovineau I ‘ nen . . it.it-
.heavyweight title mx tiaa >, lue ■' t.vle of o.
held the C.anaOi.m title, and i. p- illn.an [loiiit
resented Canada in Ua I.iitan 
Empire Gaini;.s ui Caiaiuf la..l '
yp<»r* ' ,“I don't know how I'll fare nn '‘ I.'*’*'’-■ “dial Lm.m.s.
a national level, however, tin.-i ,.Ii. -.1-.t.n,.n h.e liccn conduc t-
year," s.ay.s the haial-iocr; gen., ' ■ *“ f'antm ne
who feels that wie tniu; is op." .."o .., ..i...
of the fiiie.st individual tonib:i- ' ’ » * " •
tive ,s|Kirts.
A
G o  S ig n
r
* '
OTI'AW.^ (CP) —The Supremeicision, dismissed an appeal by 
Court of Canada ruled today that the Lord's Day Alliance of Can- 
the inovinces have the right un-jada which s o u g h t  to have 
dor the federal Lord’s Day Act^quashed British Columbia legis-
to permit commercial Sundayjlation, empowered the City of|paid, a matter wholly within 
sport within their provincial Vancouver to allow commercial I feoeral jurisdiction becavise it in-
; boundaries.
The alliance's main arRiitnent 
was that regulation of Sunday 
sjxirt, for which admission is 




I be pinnod to the 
.• In' tim e full sec-
nv t’.M) enliiflv dif- 
leiil coneentiuas of snort, la­
in* r th.'iii 111" ..gim*' .'gxnt on an
th
.Scnciol (lunng the winter, and 
found c.inMd. ralile i n t e r e .s t 
ainoii'; tic  voun'',..ter,s, but cau- 
ii'oi.. .1 'i!'..,an-I tuf indu.'Ion -of
v.ii turr; on a .‘-cliool curnculum 
u.'ili'.'-.; ad. IP,late .'■'ui'oi'Vi.UDri and 
uaiP'.'r; v. i avaI'.aljl*,'. In the 
In-iaivip.an, tir-y ;,re non-existent, 
lie Miia. at nr-e-ent.
Pri'or to loniiu'.t to Kelowna, 
-Vr. .Maltman v. a.-; ui t^ue.-au.l, 
I'e he loi im d a Decathlon 
and traiaid youngsters in 
ithe art of Weight lilting, which 
h ' (1 .eni.'d "fast becoming 
■ an in t'-ra l |.:,rt of wrestiiiig,” 
■wath a p".v t.j liaviag them con
LITTLE LSAGUEHS 
TO C: AUCT!0:^ED
K' -ip.v na’.s., I.itti.* Leagtu' is 
hi.Idlin' a me tm't Weune- u:.v, 
.April Jt). at 7p |0 p.m. m tne 
.megganiiic room ot the M.-m- 
onrd .Arena, witii all co:ie!n‘:i 
and int'ei'es’.:d j aroiits to at- 
l- nd.
r aiictin'ii, winch will 
■t personnel lor Dittle Lea'...'ue 
cl'ub.'', will !).' h 'Id f.ir tne 
1. .apu''. ;:<:lh'du'ed to .̂ -tart etirlv 
next W'.-'ek, with sclK'dulc fortii- 
co'uiin.;,
A total of l ‘)7 bovs h.ave been 
re'gi.'t.rcd bv I.I., and more 
pgiioiits. and cniumia.-ts are 
no.-.'igd to help w'ltn the farm- 
ti am :-\>,tnm. ■
The court, in a unanimous de-land 6 p.m.
sport on Sundays between l:30|volvcd criminal law
GEORGE INGUS — SPORTS EDITOR
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I ■5*1 ”*■«<•!K  ̂C-. t t i
I I* n  w n. r* * "
B kisf EnLcr.'ri7
K H K J
*• n n‘ •--3 n /7n~'. s«?s' -ewR r j i .»»Ij" . M ' 1 '! 1* : , , —. a . . Sg-v
L U "U" : u li J Vad' U c jGolfRoui
tinu'' th.' club alter-ins d,'i lutur
Montlily mi'dal play for Anri!, K"1 .'.uei sports P im may not 
at the ladic.s' .section of tin- Kel- b- able to wateii tunateur wrest-: KrTr.AXD-Ib'tbmd won t'l'U'
owna Golf ,ind C ountiv Club w.ns lor .-om. ■ tune, on aiiyihiiiit noi.* I'.e (.-.m,, tin, le'.ii eftir'xt 
postpenu'd last Thur.'-day, and will otlu.f than a local level, but th-y r'-l',,.,, I v deP'eir-* , 'f- iCD-N'IO A’l
be played Thutsday. Ap'i'i! :;i>, 'eil! be a!;“ ' t.> w;,tdl the prof"..l- vispi,"* V-'id’' t  -o-i 'li'v’ tb"
The big event of the month of .g-.nal r.rti ts give out with the ino‘. pV’ i t'/w'.*’.if K, p, i .,7 Pn‘t sn.;,.. I’t ; l la • l.i
L  n -? '"  ;; '■ = ■ “ ! »■“ > f^atm-dny. hVnd'centennit.1 Paik Sundc.v't.f- ’ " ,  ' ' ' ‘ ’stake Day. with from :'!1 wiiati a . two-ita! jinj
is y  v i ?
r-'̂ > -PN
. W. . ‘ Lj
. 4 -J .. ...
O r io le s '  T a r g e t ,
The alliance nlso argued that 
the m a l t e r  of reli.gions observ­
ance is within federal and not 
provincial jurisdiction.
The alliance’s njip al against 
the B.C. legistlatlon was heard by 
the court Feb. 23-2-i.
CIVIL RIGHTS INVOLVED
Senator’ J. W. de B. Farris, 
counsel for the city of Van­
couver, argued that Sunday ot>- 
servance involves civil rights 
and that a province therefore can 
legislate in tliat field.
He also said that in establish­
ing the Lord’s Day Act, Parlia­
ment included a conditional 
clause making the net inaiiplic- 
ablo in provinces that set up their 
own Sunday regulations.
W. R. Jackett, federal deputy 
justice minister, maintained that 
the B. C. legislature has the right 
to pass legislation concerning 
Sunday observance witliin its 
boundaries.
ii L,-, d u
Conch Hank Tostenson is alGoyer and Wayne North. Both , L t i.,.V *)7 lUn Q,mr.,nin 
ite hapipicr about personnel, but|members of this year's Kelownal, * u u.l,.! „
•s still not "nil litim .” P.ncWc North r.nvor nr^lfr^ed ‘ho CBC of anv limitation
Tl'.g lirst inning proved ttic j'' 
visiting tcam'.s. downfall, the lo- /■“
valley and mninlin" ciubis irivit- cord put.s on a pi-riormoncu in the
ed to attend, Thursday, .May LI. ...... - ■ ..... ..................
Both men and woiuen g./.fers _  .  ^  t i .,i ,ore invited to nttond the inter- i t.o.-, .scoiin> . a ii.c. , \\i u la ^
Jk) ■ I le.'s conun.g up to the P.ate. Jim '■
Gni'.' staried it off with a re­club meet at Omnk, Wasli. on Sunda.v, May 10, a gdlfiri.g and 
social weekend.
MONTHLY 3IED.VL DRAW
9:30—,1. Campbell, M. Green.
I'l'm in ne.e-nmtmnai ai 
m.': (mTl;--.
m d'-.i'i-; -  h s . i re d  m ic l t i lm  
1 V. :iKi.-;or -Amis. Cve., lioid* s 





hc'.s still t "all lit up 
: Till' genial managcr-cfiach of 
the Kelowna Orioles, defending 
chaniiiion.s of t h e  Okanagan 
‘ laid Pert Mainline Baseball League, would
wi. Lk. tsi aie fiom like to sec the $6,000 mark reach- 
;ed bv this Sunday in the ball 
I C l. Joirv Van- club's campaign for floodlights play-offs for the Seattle Totems,
Or.t., stationed;in Elks Stadium, but says that winners of . the President’s
■ ‘ . V ,d miu*' season ticket sales have fallen Trophy this year in the WHL,
. ' (1 C.ur.ail u" llie off cliii'ing the past week. and was a ball player in the
. x.as unabk'i However, he is happy about two 
■ ; t a t irca-roundt voung huskies who have been 
: dturnin.g out for workouts—Gerry
Packers, orth and Goyer are 
in fine physical condition, but 
better still, "they can play ball.”
PLAYED BALL
Goyer, a former Belleville, 
Ont. boy, carried the mail in
Gdfii *n su'.Cf'so'undiiig triiilo a.s the Icad-riff bou'-'l tb',Aiatt'cr. aad du- visung players c!m. ' .1 c. i,\^to(., v i.ir ( . 
cont.'ibulcd to l!v' ilc'oacli- with AU-'m-'U t i l '
I (, w
Till' Husincss Gills C,oIf Club nU'iK, nnis error.;; and wild throws, t
9:35—T. , Owen, J. Uiuli rhill, d-'' t t.way Thursday, April JO, at; Alter tlio fateful first i iniiv* th
11'.'s C...
9:40—H. Ahrens, R. Oli'.-er Kelowna Golf and Countrv .game settled irawii .so'jiewimt. AT r9:45—H. Shirreff, H. H.'iili'v. Club, with 16 golfers taking, i)art '[p,(|.,,,.y ^|.^p„^ ,,.,i
9:50—E. Lander, 1!. Lakin. in the ‘'Putt.s Only’’ .conp'ietition. | ,.,u ,,c 'ih e  resi'nf" r-tnie'
9:55-G. Johnston, li. van dvr A bu.sV schedule has been Enderbv threatened ' several 
^  dr.y.vn up foi' the girls, with: tinu's. and l.iad.M the bases on
10:0O.^B. Fray, M. Stewart.' Kel.-ctic play May 7 and 14; iwi-, but' onlv in the third
10:05-C,. K.'rry, B. Meikle, light. M:iy 13; Hidden Hole. May,,,.,,,.,.' aM,. to - t  a ni
10:10-11. Mitchell, A. McClel-2I: Tombstone, M:iy 28; two-balb
\'eer he e;
'" '’1'̂ ’ Ceil, d i' l; , h i  
.'■omic!. but 'a' f,;;'o
he..
land.
lO:!.-)—J. Reekie. T. Parker. 
10:20—H. Kellv, G. Ahison. 
10:25—D. Imrie, 'M, Goriion.
tm lu.s tr;;:’M>;*. and . n > was 
lin • cal l'.' i;i tie' eo*iv.v.'f it mil 
Plan ;td: Ins enl fix-e travt
hint t.t'.ei ):i tm*) \'e';:''; \v;t.i
being placed on it.s Sunday broad­
casting activities by terms of tho 
Lord's Day Act.
Wayne Horning was the win- ihird I'l;foursome for Biisiiu'ss Girls’ Cup,
,iu..e 4: Twilight June 17: Hid-:,,; retiring'in favor ot ""
eon Hole, . jine 18: Bingo Bango Bnice Ciem-nt in the fifth. En- "
and ■ presentation of prizes, June p ,.p An.:., i;i i.e-
isl'h'Mtev v.-ho -  l/u^^ ’. - I
THCRSDAV d raw  . ;,yame wont on. .Verne Kiosdiin- “bhh
I 5;:ki—a . Alston, D. Holmc.s.- i skv was to;> haUcr for UntlaiKl ' '* '
m ' ■""'7-M. Rtteh, K. C. Wood. I I . ' with 3 hi'.e-in te.e trips to t'le ■
10.50—N. Ciray, G. Hoilano, Dewe.r. . jilate ' ““'i e"’'Ovn
!-■ a:4()—AI.VMilligan. D. Cameron.',' Next Sundav Rutland hosts the 'v-tii --! :..em
G Kussell. .a; !.-.-?-,!, Jaeger. A. Read. , Lumbv te;mi. who had a bve on b''t o:' I.:;n 1 
11 in L' i7‘o* J- ^it-'Leod, E. Ponst'ord.; the'opening da-,. '■ 1...
11.10—M. Butler, I. Athans, ,5:,),i—P. Dillabough, E. Hughes.i Score by innings: ; ’-d Irmem'w
Taylor, A. GtUheri'im,: 6:00—N. Snelson, J. Carter,, M. Enderbv ' , V'orooo 0— 1 6 7 C; l'rir'-.
1 teeO ’I lO'i
1 \
t'h.: r > r  I* «
H. Wilson. Leckie
'y 'I C '.
Rutland 1002 032 X—16 15 2-
SKIERS STAGE TfsEE'
IN CITY HALL
The Kclo\sn:i Ski Cltib is st;i;ging, its :mmial winti-iip 
meeting tonight at S in tlie City Hail committee rooms, with 
special ■ business 'on the- agenila.
An intportitiit announcement concerning the future 
of the club is c.xpected to he made at the meeting, whicli 
is open to ' ail sk i' cntluisi;Ms.




J J ‘i ^
J S f b  B i l k . ,  M
TORONTO (CPi — 'lUanntter.tli.i A'l.-.n 
Wren Hkiir ol Whit'pv Dimlons s;r;.emit ■ .e 
says the two men who. e;in bo l;miloa li-U 1 
the diffenniee hetweeii Dannies hapnx.,i", n,
: winU'in.s' o r  stnnggliiih fur Allan .smith mid 
|Ciip ■ \ictory are giving him llm I'-, ’; v";'
;trouble. "S ' ah h
1 Blair, who.'-'" eastern, hockev p.- .i -oiii
ehampiims lust a eham'o to take v,i!;'r;' d i.h-'h.... ..... ......... ..
rv;ery,vn_I'\'reusc.n wa.s ]ncl
t., Ji 1' L1 r
■''' so'i-';!l liawks; forced to retire from, the post 
'an.l recruits. I this year, and the girls haven’t 
I come up with anyone yet.
''• 't% ^7.f CLOUDY
;s' ' " ‘t'e:'.!! elub,| Post-practice indications are 
, in* e ;rm chain-mot too bright, as far as players 
1: ; '' a o vaiih of t’l'b concerned, last year’s team 
■ r 1 cm ell. cai.'tain, Anita Stewart, said this
e ', V, "1 conch- morning, but tonight may tell a 
c r, li s been different tale.
' The gals will have to go a-
I tn; veiling this year, following
the new? that the Rutland Ro-
vettes, their perennial rivals, 
have folded. Penticton, Peach- 
l;md and Summerland are all
i withdrawn from the senior ladies’ 
ADhMi PRl-bS ;rnce this year also, making.it
J mccessary for the Aces to enter
, ' >> league with Vernon, Ltimby,
■’ . Salmon Arm and, Kamloops.
' -’W " , T h e y  will welcome. all recruits
t .1 ,h.,ideli hia—I tonight’s practice, with the 
- I second practice scheduled for 
Thursday.
iii f
1 . t C .e
!k;l
1 cue




crack Eastern Townships League 
in Ontario.
North, who went up as re-in- 
forcements to the Calgary Stam- 
peders, the Totems’ opponents in 
the finals, played his ball on the 
prairies.
The' Orioles, currently tied for 
second spot with Vernon, each 
with 1-1, host the Vernon Car­
lings this Sunday in their sec­
ond home' game ' of the infant 
OMBL season. They will be seek­
ing a win to break the. tie for 
second spot
But he chief interest of the ball 
club’s executive, under president 
Bill Goodwin, is to bolster the 
ticket sales impetus this week, to 
go over the $6,000 mark, in order 
that work may begin on the 
lights.
President Goodwin urged today 
that ticket sellers put forth an 
extra effort to make the target 
of 60 more season tickets. These 
tickets, he pointed out, entitle 
the holder to free attendance at 
every league game, including the 
league games which start June 
13, and give them a chance to 
get in on the door prizes at each 
game.
And, as coach Tostenson put 
it, "They are investing in the 
city’s sports future.”
GIVE THE MOTHS 




Moth-Raid ............ . $1.39
Dichloricide .Crystals, 
Napthalene Balls, Flakes, 
Blockettes.
Spend a Little -  
Save a Lot








( ic sr . srtHiBM'i.'.s
1 At' '1" 1. It




Softball ('oini)i'titioii lu'omi.-m.s .Alomlii.v, .May 4 , ,
to be'crisp.UiD yoai', with a live- Ckili i:i v.m Kuiland Rovers 
team leagiii', i iUeivd in tne nu'ii'.s'Wcdiicsday, .May 6 
loop, and , no foregone conelu-. Illue Cup:; CeiUeiiiiial;’, 
Bions. Friday, .May S ,
Club'1.4,’ the pi'i'eitnial cliaiiip.s, Sum:,: \ Cluh 13 
will liavo to ilii a huililmg ,|uh .Sumliy, .May II) 
this year, wiili .Mime of tlieir Uutlaml Rovers vs, Blue Caps 
top slai'.s having left the,, ei'.v at'Rullu! I 
.scene, and Rutland I’os.'i's will ('iii'iiuiiels Saint;;
' have ' an advantage in thn; ie. ^loVulay,'.May H , '
.sped, since they ;;t;irteil .aikliie.; I'koe C;p s v- , Cluh 13 
some youth last yeai*. , Wedn-sday, 5Iiiy 13
The Ccntenniiils and Blue Cap,s, IpuMnd R'm'er.s, vs, Saint,s at 
both new entries last year, have! I'litland 
n wliolc season uuder then' belt, Ci n l nmals vs. Cluh 13 
and b(ith elulis'.diewed a lot of Friday. 51a,v I,') ■ 
promise, last year, The Cents .S'.:,inis v, i, l,|i,e Cap;; 
needetl 'some, enmldioium; and Suiuhiy, May 17 
ball pliiyitig, hut the Caps need- l-'iiuits \.i, Riia' C:ip,
Siiiul.ny, Alay 31 .
Rutlaiul Rn\'ei':; v;; 
;.t Rutland
Cliil) ,13 v.:, S.'iiiil-i
Ci';itennial;;
It ;ei' ■ in t'.ie ( i.:: :i riii 1 !• .e!;,-;.' -
;oe.:, 1 ;'i':-; i ; rn ;; i,er ,\ 
"I'es!,, rail i'p ,.i'iy 1" I pekil! 
uU' ill" Im I r ;, mi b.il 
le,,' ii'l I "ei’i'd a ,!'■ ,1 lie ,sii, 'i, la
, 111 .11, !l t,'i i; i!ii,i , 1 ;i111,-
r,T« I]
Till’ Slui,swa]i, r)l:an:i,i;an Mnna-( ,K',Im',isi al I,onili',* 
sliee l',i,-'i4)al| leai'ui' ' ‘.''kiK’Mi W'iiilleM ii| l,',ialerli,v 
;ovim", inlo lu'ti'on ;dmd,i,v, ■ with |;j ; , , '
Kel(r,vna',: eir,r,v eil",iie; tSalmoii, i ' i m i ; , i  I'uriibv 
.\rm, .i-'l in lli"li' opeimr iii ();;■
p, n  n
■ " ■ ' W  
L  ̂ t '.J Ui4
Centem |,>rey P;,r|;, Al a y  I I
T e a m ; :  f im ii ' i K i ' l o w n a ,  R u ik ' i i i d ; i'Aiia 111 lliiR’and
ed more tutoiiiig, llotli of limm Il'iikoi’d Ikon ; v,s 
will l)e much i)npro\ed ihi,; ,M'ar, nlil; m Rulliiid 
' NEW I'.NIIU M , .Maiiday, .May IS V>'i'n''n, Winfield, lumbv, Hiider-
' ^  »*’w ,t'ntr,v. th;' Mm. lon !' a* i ;,i ,; v's, Rntland Rovers,hv and S liiipu Ann lal.e iil.iv'e ■ Vera lo at Salmon Arm
Satnt.s, hacked ,by a local sport* \\ * (Iiicm1ii,\ , .Nl.iy 'Jll ' in li-.i.'iie, wliii h is fur plav- .M'ly 17 -
Ing goods store, i'; g,uiii; to, sup-' t.’" uteiimid-. wm Saintii • , e'r.s of 18 ami under ijuly i dead, f jdmon, Arm id-Winfi 4.1
.ply m m . t’om|K.lill..i> timi .v.-ar, ,FruU,y. Mii,v 1̂- ,,,lihei conprlie the ■ reve.ibteam - Kelowna at Vernon "
and add intiiieid,, hi the le,i|',u*', Iki.i 1,1 Vs Ip e ta p .s  league, \Gii"li |la,s;i ; ev,eu-iiinln!t Riilleirl at l'',ir,lerliy
Moriday, Ma.y 4, n, tin,' opening .Sunday, ,M.i,v .1 !league g.ime;;, .and nine Inning; M'lv 111 , ’ ’
, day for the league, m Kim;,;, IWl'atvl Rovers vs. Cluh 13 at |„ plav-otf;, ■■, ' ' ' \'> , a-n it KaWwin
Stadium, and the pererai,:,! ,Ill cl\. Rmiand , | The ' loa,,ia', si'h'Slu!*,' inii,,t Vie May ;.*t ' '
r ”-%.
^  n  
t;:yc;"iA
p .r
rivals, (’lull 13 and, , Rullaiid Blue I'.p , v;,' ('entonnial'i 
Roverii, will , ;4arr 14 vriil'a,in,:. .Maiiday., .May 2.7 , ‘
Gn'mes' are ,sehedule*| for Mon-,,'' Smiu , 'Rutland lliiver.'i 
day, \Vcdnesi|:iv 'and Fiiflay and'B i'iIMcmI,'i,', , .IF.iy 2" '
Sunday, willi the ,Wediie,"'d,iv an I ' Ci'lh i:i \ ", I'eniomilal,' ' '
Sunday double oii oei :'i-uo|i. on*' Friday,, .May
In’KIng'.s and, one In Uullaiul ' C* iiR’iuuVl 1 \'S,dlutlaird Rover:
Patterson I  'Unknown'
A ni l I 211
, Salmon - Ann ' ril K* h-v. 11.1 
I' I’l'kuli il"' at Ihltlaiid k
INDIANA,I’f,'I,IS, (AI'*I -  FloMl’ke i efuui „„ Am;,' 18, RifiR,. \vhe|i! . Venioii  ■
Patterson has , he,eii called the tie rn'oi'p, d Ifov Ri'iitI'm the liuiel '"I'. , " , ■
•^unknown ,chmii)miii'' often ' of oiaiiin'rly Ih.dh'rsiup has • e a r n e d ' a t  i.ump:,, ^
,lnti', When he 'h ‘'ariCid,)oul, It in th-: nag, /, ,, ' ic ,1,'!, '
mmt laugh to himself,; He proi)- ii( cour.e I'licje S.im ,'iad mail' i\i,,y'g 
ably would l.iiigh niit dpud if he, ,,11,;. r Cu-J ll'Anudo,got their nit,'K‘ ■i,',„i vun,  ,,
were Out t.ypii.  ̂ ' ,i <sC it, still ll ft_ irgloKl^ elu|iik foi [
Iv.ljtvsaa ,iil iSsd 1.1011; ,\ri,,ii
. I ' , 1l.iii'l, Id Kch '.\na
Icomplch.l by ,lnm' 14, liiiil'Hu''' \Vii,i'',ld at Rutland 
't'lp hair 'elul',< go' Into, plmy-Off ; M,iy 21 
' '  r-3, ,2",I', willi a ,unii'Kiidi'alli s.aliii,na Ai'ili at'Kuilily 
knockout fo,r 111" ;sui)M'iua|,'i mi'l' -, Riiih'iinl al V''rnon 
11 I'll" t-of-tlif'i'' final;',' to be com- V'.ii'l' ib,',' at Winliold 
'ph'ti'd bv July 1. ' i' M.fy 211, ' ■
'Till' Kclowru i'lub 1,5 hattdleil \','mi',i4d,at Ki'lowna 
,b*>' 1 hl.viii.ii'maiaii;,''!' Gi'i'ald 'Hol'i- 51,ly 27 ' ' . '
erl'’'oij, 'icsl'lcd I'lV Hd'lii'i Schn,'' l.iiniby ab F.riili'rby 
,aiid pla.v̂  tli. ir hoiVm c 'aoa s m M'iy k’l' ’ ' '
'(,'sprcy I’iii'k: ' , ' \ ’i',r
,.s( h f ih  i.i:
AVlnf:;
mi ag li V)ii (i,g ('mj y,\iaa,t  ,g t,' ,"|  .,1  u
, li ), , ;  " ' .iM 'it, if  a' lsHi hi r' 11̂ ,1,.
For - with Ills' title delciii'e I'l" oiu'C'ia,’tarded'vouili, ,1 ,1 I'pi
■ ngnllist I-iiiifland's Ili'i in-I .inil'.r. (1(101)'.VpVANTE'G\TE ■ Sla v A 
thU Frid'i.v night, (IJ- ,,l'.r.;'. ■ ■ 11;;,; c|fv.'d , di mg n: ;.haie t o ' jp,.!
weight klfig’.s eaihiiupi III b ' l!'i’'p die l\ind|e;' • ("V • I' atici‘a , u r 7
thnii iiiiven ye;ii,':;<J i-to (ii'lgii',: I.... . 1 !i'e 2,1 >e,u’'Old ciiai'n-i i.ipi.liv id AViida 1 I '
will Ro oyer the n  Mm,INS) ui.iii; |,a'.n (iguie'i t'i e'lin III the inigli-dtlav 8 - '
,Fi'orh lIiaT ‘Me'i'l, bi 'i/.rM 01'i"a Is-il .,f'$l!e,ii las) |oi lading the 1 I'ladi rb,y' at ;2,K" '0  A,i\
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Kelowna Branch — A. D. Cryderman, Manager
